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Abstraet
Th is st udy considers the life history nar rat ives of a marrie d couple, Alber t
and Averil Wakeley of Cent reville, Bonavista Bny, Newfoundland. It was
discovered t hat th eir oral autobiogra phical account is a portrayal defined by two
maier the mes: work experience and fa.mily lire. An examina tion of these them es
was made, focusing on the social and personal values and att itudes featured in the
w ekeleye' narra t ives.
Wh a t sets th is study apart from other life histories is the fact that Alber t 's
occupa tion as light keeper results in an overla p of work and family life that th e
historical nature of th e job and its atte ndant responsibilities demands. Unlike
o ther occupations in Newfoundland, such as fishing, mining and logging, t he
lightkeeping profession requires twcuty-Iour hour atte ntio n. Elements of work
pervade al most every aspect of personal life. Th is is particularly true for those
people who work and mise their famil ies on islands or remote regions where t here
is little opportunity to interact with the community .
Th e exami na tion of the themes of work experie nce and family life revealed
social, as wellas persona l values and att itudes. Th ese were also stud ied in
relation to t he uniqueness or a lightk eeper 's life. Aue nticn WI\.,'; paid to thu
cu ltura l influences th at sha ped beha viour and to the dyad ic nat ure of till' cfJllp l,·'M
repertoire. Mete rle l for this study was gat hered during four visits with the
w akeleys in thei r homes in three d ifferent locations CIvet a period IJf thrr'f' yl'ars
Th e methodology for the st udy consisted of tape-recorded interv iews wilh tfll!
couple. Oth er sources included works on life history and personal expcnenc c
narratives writt en by scholars in t hose respective ar eas of study. An introdu ct ion
is followed by a deta iled account of my collecting experiences. Cha pter T hre" is a
biographica l perspective o r the couple, as well as a rheorcticnl evaluat ion of their
life histories. The following two chapters present and analyse the Wake leys'
autob iographical nar rat ives. Conclusions are then drawn in the last chapter. T he
aim of my study was to apply and expen d folklorist ie procedur e to a subject
which warrants such investigat ion.
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Chapter 1
Introduct ion
Albert and Averil WakE" ll'Y were hght keepees. boun d to t he sen in a liM illl t·
of duty to the beacon t hat rooted tbem to the land. Dy t he rime Albert rt,t ir"l l 1\1
the age of sixty-two in 1982, t he couple ha d spent more than t hree dl' c :ul l'!l
tendin g to lighth ouses on t he sea-swept posts of ru rrin and Ca bot lshmds orr ti ll'
nort heastern coas t of Newfoundland . Together. wit h littl e respite, they hlld rn~ed
en environment that eeleeues..sly challenged their resou rcd ulnl'1lll , t hl·i r skill!!, IUlll
their pat ience. T hey had worked side-by-side, sha ring chores a nd sto r ies in :\
seamless spirit of eo-o petatio e. T hey had raised seven children who c a ml! tn
learn , as their pa ren ts and a ncestors had before them , t hat thei r pb ygrn unds, on
slippery liehened rocks and in sheltered coves that sortll'nC!l1 t he st inging bite of
the Nort h Atl an tic, wer e also classrooms where t he lessons could be, in aD instan t,
eruel and swirl aed fin a.l. To get her, AJber t and Aver il had ma de a life for
themse lves an d t heir ra mily t hat fused th e eemterts o r a community t ha t
de pended on t heir abiliti es, with the endless solitude o f the sea.
This thesis exam ines t he oral life history na rrativ es or the lightke cpcr and
his wife. Th e aim of my study is to dete rmine the natu re of t he coup le's n1\tra ti ve
reper toire, evalu ate th e major them es in th eir lire histo ry na rratives and aIW~S"1 t he
soeial and person al val ues and att itud es in herent in their sto ries.
My decision to focus exclusively on Albert and Ave ril and use their lire
history narrat ives as the basis for my study evolved from an inte rest in
lightke epers' na rrati\"!s in genera l. The occupation of lightkeeping had in trigued
me sin eo my childh ood when my father was in th e Royal Canad ian Navy . I was
wi'll aware of the close re lationsh ip between mariners and Iightk eepers and I often
said a sill 'nt word or thanks to the latte r each time my fat her return ed home from
s..:I. r-.. ly curiosity was ar oused much la t er during my own t rave ls and I envisioned
Ih.. life of a lightkeepe r as one filled wit h solitude and romance. In 1981, I moved
tn St. John's. Newfoundlan d to stud y folklore at Memori al University of
Newfo undland. St . John' s, located at the easter n edge of the island, is a port city
wlios!' heritage and culture is greatly infl uenced by the sea , Wh ile imme rsed in
this environmen t, I felt that a Muster's th esis would provid e a good oppor tunity
In ill\'"stig:lle the occupation a.bout which I bad orten faatasised .
:\s an init ial step, I Iemilinrised myself with llghtkeeping by consulti ng
-ious sources ranging from descriptiv e accounts of ligh t house technol ogy to
works in thr-social ~('i ,mces deali ng witb the lives or the Hgbtkeepees themse lves.l
Lire histories of H,;htkccpe rs and t heir ramilies are few. I was st ruck by t he
lnek of roseurch done in an area. so obviously rich in narrative mate rial a nd so
rrueinl to the lives of both Newfoundla nders a nd those who pass by her shores.
I Th('f ~ ~f~ milD)' booh on Iilhthous~ t~(hnololY . l recommend t he rollowinll. in part i(u l",r:
E,lw;ltd F.IlI,"". TIlt Cd'"l dl'on U gh/hoult, Ca nadian Histori( Situ: Ouasional Papen in
,\ r~ h ,, ~o l,,1Y ~ nri lIislllr)'. no. 0 (OUawa : Depa rtm ent of Indian and Nor t hern Developme nt, 1975);
(' ;lnada , Depar tmen t or Tranl port , Cll n,,,14', Lig~ l~ouu, (Ott awa: Q ueen', Pr inter, 1968);
Cauda, D,par tm eot or Tr30sport , Li, l 0/ MgltI" Buoy. and FogSignal" New/o undlond,
Inrlud ing l~e C01l3111111'dler.! 0/ Lllbrlldar (Ottawa: Quen'. Prinler, 1980) eed Judith Tulloch,
rllpr Sp ,or LigltthoUl' : Cope Sp,ar National H i,l ori( ParI: (Otta wa : Pa rkl Canada, IIJii j. Th e
rollllwin i booksdiMuss the lighth eper ', occupa t ion aud lifestyle: Hanl C. Ada mson, K e~er. 0/
I ~, L if}ht ~ tN, . York: Gretn""rl , lOSS); Francis ROlli Holland, Jr.. A"II~r;(a '. Lig~thouft,: Th'ir
/IIu"lrClt,d m,,'ary Since 1716 (Brat t leboro, VT : Stephen Greene, 1072): Fred Majdala ny, The
n,.,} RMh 0/ Eddy,lone (1059 . lon don: WIaite Lion. l:'d74}:Darid E . Steren l, LiQ~ lhou. e' oj
Ndl'(I Scfltia (Wind~or, NS: Lae eeloe, 1073).
However , I found two lilerary aut obiographies related to the tcpie . We h"t:t:p d
Light, by E.M. Richardson, the wife of a lightk eeper, is an account of broily lire
at an isolat ed island off southwestern Nova Sro tia .2 George R. Putnam 's
a Ulobiogra.phy, Sentintl 01 the Coa,l.: 17JeLogo/a Lighthou,e Engineer,
recounts the author's experiences as a commissioner or light houses Ior the United
States federa l government during the early part of the cent ury.3 In th e rield or
social history, Donald Grabam, a Britisb Columbia ligbtkee per, bas writt en two
noteworthy books published in t he last rive years, presenting detailed account s of
the lightkee pers and light house stations of coasta l British Columbia. ~
In April lOS2, I contacted the Coas t Guard Ortlee in St . John's and met Ian
Gall, Regional Aids Man ager. r told bim I wan ted to contact and interview 1\
numb er of older light keepers as I W4:I par tir ulnrly interested in the natu re nnd
impact of cha nge in llght keepiog due to automation in the last rorty years . I
believed th at older light keepers would have first-h and knowledg e of the
occupation's development . Mr. C an prov ided me with the names of ten retired
and soon-to-be- reti red ligbtk eepers who were sb tioned at or near various couta l
communities in Newfoundland. H~ recommended three or th em In part icular 4S
potentia lly - good- informanls . Albert Wakeley of Templeman, Bonavista 8:..y,
was among the three.
After obtai ning the list from Mr. Gall, I wrote a lett er to each lightkeeper in
enrly JUDeinforming:them of my ' project' and indicating the approx imate t ime or
2E.M. Ricbardeoll, WeKe ep <I Li,hl (Torollto ; Ryen oD, I O~ 61.
3George R. Pueaam, Stn li nel of lhe COGlI ,: TIle Log 0/ <IILilJIIlhoue En,ineer [Ne.. York'
W.W.Norto ll,103 7).
~Do ll ald Grabam, Keeper, 01 tile Lighl; A Hi, I/IIrJ0/ B, ili.1l Col" m' i, " LilJlllhrnun 'Illd
thei, Kupe" (Madeira P ark. DC: Hatbo"" l OBS): &lidLi, lIf, of lile I II, ide Pa lllJ,e: A Hi, fur,
01 B, ili,h Col"m' i.." Li,llI holu u GIld Ihn ,. Keeper, (Madeira P lt k. DC: Harholr, 1 03(\~
my nrnval in their a reas. I mentioned that l would telephone each of t hem when
I reac hed the ir respect ive town. The int erviews were to be conducted in August
to gi ve the ligh tkeepere time to prepa re for my visit and to respond to my let t er .
My brother , Derry, had planned a holid ay trip to Newfoun dland that A ugust and
hi' goncrcualy offered to act as my cha uffeur a nd compa nion fo r the excursion- a
colI\" ,lIient reason for scheduling my fieldwork during th at mont h.
Receivin g no word from them, we under took our journey as planne d in ea rly
August. My brother and I were warml y welcomed by the ligbtk eepers a nd their
wives aLecch stop. Usually D erry accompanied me to the doorst ep an d
introduced himself; oceasiona lly he wo uld step inside for a cup of tea eit her before
or arte r the in terview AS a gest ure of good will. The interviews lasted ab out one
to two hour s and in most eases the wives were present and took an active part. I
p tcpnr~d a list of questions Icr the int erview a nd kept them handy bu t not too
obt r usive. I wanted to maintain a degr ee of for mality at first , yet I wan ted the
infor mants to reel com fortab le with m e. Althou gh I kept t he int erviews mostly
conrtncd to th e topic of lightk eeping, I became aware of how inte resting each
person's lire was as I scanned through photographs and listened to ta ngential
narr a tives regarding episodes of pre- a nd post- ligbtkeeping days.
Event.nelly, my thesis topi c evo lved from a generaJ study of the t en
ligh t.keepers ' occupatio nal narratives to an ora l life history of an individu al
keopor. I discovered that it was virt u a lly impossible to apply the established
thco retleal pre mises of occupatio nal narrative research to a life that so
dram atically combined work an d fam ily exper iences. After some delibe ration, I
decide d to focus my study on Albert W akeley. The interv iew with Al bert and
Aver il was the most successful. afford ing me mo re insight into their pe rsonalli ·..es
than the ot her accounts. T heir enthusiasm, ge nerosity and since rity imp ressed
As I listened to the tapes, I became aware of the key role Averil played
during the session. She contributed a significant portion of the aoswers,
comments and narratives that evening and supplied spedfic information such n
dates and names when Albert paused to recoiled them. Averil and Albert sha red
many experiences in their lifetimes which helped shape the narrat ion of their
stories. Thus, I decided to focus on both Albert and Averil u the subjeds of a
life history study.
Clearly, there is eecpe for fu,th er research into the lives of lightkeepees and
their families. In addition, the subject of dyads merits further investigalion. A,
Elliott Orlng has observed, a dyad is · s more or less enduring intera ction between
two individuals who primarily relate to one another as persons rathe r than Il.9
occupants of social statuses.· S Albert and Averil Wakeley lorm a dyad in this
sense and have developed a body of shared tradition in their many years togeth er,
Dyadic folklore has only recently been addressed, with emphasis beiIJS:placed on
folk speech and ritualist ic beh,),viour,G To date, littl e atten t ion has been paid to
dyadic lire history narrat ives. [ hope this st udy will contribute to the relatively
small body of information OD this topic.
Interest in the life history as a distinct area of study within the discipline of
folklore has been growing steadily since the early 1070,. In 1075, Linda Degh
issued the seminal work, People in the Tobauo Belt: Four Li vu ,7 an
~lIil)tt Orinl ' "Dyadic Trad ition., · Jov>1fJl 0/ Folk/or , RtftfJ~cli 21 (11I84J: 10. l~~ pal"
19-28 tor full :lf ticle.) For aDot htr diaeuuioll on tb ia topic see RClina Dcndill , · Marmo«., Mf'md ,
and Marmoset: Fll rtb~ r Researcb 011 tbe Folklore or Dyada, · Wc,ltr n FollclClre 46 (Ju l)', 111871:
171·01.
~ar all illterf'$tilll ~urn lll:lti(;n or a Newtoulldb.Dddyad k r~l lt i<lnR hlp ~e Gl!u .ld 1... Padua,
"'Tbe First Day tbd I Thoulbt of It Since I Got Wed': Reie~~btioD and Sible r Statua in a
Newfoundland O ..tport ,· Wut er.. FoIk/orc SS (1076): 100-22.
7Lind a Di l h, PCI1p/c i .. l/a ToboCC'O BclI : Four Li" CI , Cuadiu Cent re for Folk Culturl!
Stvdies, MereuI}' ~tjq, Pa~r 11<0. 13 (OUawa; Nat ion l Muwum of Mall, 11l75).
unpr ecedented presentation ot four complete and unedited lite history text3
accompanied by her analyses and interpret ations. A significant number ot lire
history related studies have been submitted as theses by tolklore students at
Memorial Uuiversity ot Newfoundland or published by the Department of
Folklore at that university.s
All int erviews were recorded on Sony LNX and Scotch AVX sixty minute
cassette tepee. The recording equipment used was a Sony 110 tape record er with
an external microphone. Th e tapes are on deposit at the Memorial University ot
Newfoundland Folklore and Language Archive (MUNFLA) under the accession
number 86-001. Eleven tapes contain interviews with Albert and Averil Wake ley
and hnve the MUNFl.A identi fication numbers C IOQSo-C l OOQO. Interviews witb
nine other lightkeepcrs are featur ed on sixteen tapes with the MUNFLA
ldcntificano n numbers C IOQQI·Cl1003 and 0 11024-C ll026.
In direct quotations, I refer to the interview by its corresponding MUNFLA
idcnt ifiention number. Speakers are denoted by thr ee initials as follows: Alber t
W('sley Wnkcley=AWW, Averil Avis Wakeley= AAW, Patricia Lynne
Fliltor.=PLF, Robert Derry Fulton=RDF. T wo dashes signify that the speaker
8Thes~ on aspects 01 life bistory written by folklore st udents at Memorial Uaiversity Iaelude:
Hichrd S. T allm an, ' The Ta ll Ta le Traditio n and the Te ller: A Biograpbical-Context ua l Sludy or
a Shl f)·teller. Robert Cofm ofDlom idon, Nova Seo~ia, " Pb .D. ~hesjs, Memoria l U, 1974; Martin
J. Lo vetsee, "T he Life HistofYof a Dorset Folk Healer : The reneee ee or Persona liLy on tbe
Mmlifira tion of a Tu.di tional Role," M.A. thesia, Memorial U, 1075 aed ' The Pre~lIt at ioll of
!'ulk life in the BioAraphies and Autob iographies or Eaglisb Rural Workers,· Ph.D. tbes ill,
Memorial U, J{/83; Monk a. Morrisoll, " 'Small Boy ill Small Tcwa': All.ladividua l'. Respons e to the
Study of ll is 0 "' 0 Life,' M.A.lbesis, Memorial U, 1977; alld Alisoll J. Kahil, "The Jew. of St .
John 's, Newfoundlaad: A Rhetoriea l Approach to a Commua ity Auto biogra phy, - M.A. tbesis,
Mrm nrial U, 19S4. The Departm..ot of Folklor e ba.& publi&b..d tbe following auto biograpbies:
Vidil r Butler , The Li!lI ~ Nor-dEII~ t Cf': Rmlini~cence.. 01 a Pfacmlia Bayman , ed. Wilfred
w. w ee..bam, MUNFLA Puhlications; Commun ity St udies Series No. I (St. John's: Memoria l U,
t 075) and Aubrey M. Tinard. On Sloping G,.ound: Reminiscence.. (II Outpwt Ule in N(ltre
Dame Ball, N rwl(lundlBnd, ed. J .D.A. Widdow!o D, MUNFLA Publication!; CommuD i ~y St udie!
Srril's No. c (St. John's: MemoriaIU .1979} .
stops talking or is interrupted. Inaudible words are indicated by the phrase
"unclear word s placed within brackets . Per formance features such as laughter,
voice modulation and gestures are indicated within parentheses. Emphasised
words are italicised. Inte rjections, comments and questions by the interviewer(s)
are placed in parent heses arter the speaker' s initials. Where quotes are edited , an
ellipsis represents deleted words or passages. In cases where it is necessary to
ensure the anonymity of individuals mentioned in the text, a lett er placed in
single quotatio n marks is substituted for the person's name, e.g., 'X'.
The thesis is divided into six chapters including this introduction . In the
next chapte r , I present an account of my fieldwork experiences with the
Wakeleys. Chapter Ill discusses some theoreti cal perspectives in life history
studies and my observations on th e themat ic content of Albert and Averil
Wakeleys' lire histories. Part of the chapt er is devoted to biographicnl sketches
.....hich incorpornte quotations from the inter views. A typology of the Wakeleys'
lire history narrative s is introduced in Chapter IV as a means of organising and
presenting the wide range of stories in their repertoire. A brie~ outline of
alt ernate categories proposed by other scholars which bear significantly on the
Wakeleys' na rra tives is included at the end of the chapter. Chapter V presents a
theoret ical framework for an analysis of the Wa.keleys' narratives and examines
the social and personal values and atti tudes in the stories. Performance features
will also be considered with regard to how they aid the conveyance of vallies and
at tit udes. A summary and conclusion are presented in Chapter VI.
Chapter 2
Fieldwork
This cha pter pr-esents an accoun t of my fieldwork experiences while
collect ing the life histo ry narratives of Albert and Averil Wakele y. Th ese
exper iences ar c drawn from four visits with the couple held in l QS2·83 and 1985 .
Th e meeting s were se t at th ree locations , T empleman (Bon avista Bay),
Maeystown (Burin Penin sula) and Cent reville (Bcnavista Bay) at the Wahlers '
respective ho mes and each last ed from one to three days .
I have orga nised the cha pter by describing each visit unde r its appropriat e
hra ding. A summary and analy sis of my collect ing experience are pr esented at
the end of t he chap te r .
2.1. F irat I nter-stew, August 9, 1982 , T emple man , Bcnev let e Bay
~ l y brot her, Derry , and I reached the bo rne of Alb ert and Averil Wak eley
on t he outskirts of T empl eman on Augu st 9th , 1982. I telephon ed them in th e
nfl.' rnoon from Wesleyville, a nearb y town , and arranged to int erview Albert at
home at seven o'clock tha t evening. Arr iving as sched u led, we were greeted by
lite Wakcl eys at the entrance or their neatly kept three-story house. Derry
embarked 0 n a tour o f the surrounding area aft er arrangement s were mad e Ic r
him 10 piek m e up at 0:30 p. m. T he W akeleys were anx ious tha t he return ea rly
enou gh so we could all have an informal cha t an d refreshments.
The interview was held in the living room. Averil and I sa t on the sofa and
Albert sat opposite me in an easy chair. The tape recorder was placed oa the
coffee table betwe en Albe rt and me. I held in my lap a notebook which contained
the list of questions. Be fore the interview began I discussed my thesis rosearch
and my family backgrou nd. These discussions enabled us to relax, get a,:qulLinled,
and establish commonalities. When I learned that Averil was a war bride from
Norwich, En gland , I mentioned that I was born in England as well and bad
tra velled through Norwich on occasion. Albert t hen revealed th at he had joined
the navy during World War D and had beeo posted in England. I responded that
my Cather had also been in the navy an d that I was horn while my family WM
statio ned in England . Similarly, when I told them that Derry was a logger blL~\!d
in Brit ish Columbia, Alb ert mentioned tbat he had done some logging locally in
his early years. These exchanges helped us huild a framework of shared
experiences Cra m the outset and eventually influenced my decision to select both
or th em as th e subjects of my thesis research.
Initinlly Albert Celt uncomfortabl e with the idea of a tape recorded
interview. I expl ained, however, that by using a tape recorder I could captu re
everything we said and could then transcribe th e interview l'trbalim. Moreover , I
could oat possibly writ e down all the informati on that he would give me, milch
less remembe r it at some later dale.
Although this explanation satisfied him, th e presence or the tape recorder
posed problems that evening. I was inwardly di stra cted by the pcssiblity 'lra
tape running out while we were speaking (it did on thre e uecasions] Of that I
migbt have to tu rn a tape over during one of Averil or Alhert '~ narratives and
thereby disrupt the now of the story (th is happ ened twice). At times Albert
seemed to be consciously performing in a formal manner. This was made obvious
'0
after we concluded two ho urs or taped interview . At this point Derry returned to
the house and joined us in the living room whileAv eril wen t to th e kitchen to
prepare a snack. These two events signaled tbat th e interview bad unofficially
come to a dose. However, it was clear that Albert wasstill in the moodfor
tnlking so , after a momen t's hesitation, I put II. third tape into tb e recorder and
sta rted th e machin e. The interview proce eded as before e xcept t bat Derry took
pnrt. A lber t directed his narrative! and commentary tow a rd both my brother
nnd me and Derry responded by supplyin g an cee asioaal " Hmm'" or a question.
When A veril returned to the living room with mementos t rom their ligbtk eep ing
d nya-n s nJcty valv e from the ho rn mechan ism and a brass blinker-the ta lk
became informal a nd grud uully tu rned into two se pa rate conversa tions. Averil
and t di sc ussed var ious ph otographs while Albert and Derry talked about
lightkccplng and a recent person al exper ie nce the former had io Templeman.o
Shortly af ll'r th e t ape w as finish ed Alber t mentioned that he preferred I no t use
the tape for my th esis sinc e be felt it contained items which were Dot pertinent to
t he interview. Ilis WIlies t presen ted me witb a dilemma. On ODe hand the tape
d id eont.nin information pertinent to my th esis, ye t J did not wish to violate any
t rust between us . I reso lve d the situat ion by exp la ining th at I wo uld place a
fl..~t r ic t ion Oil th e tape and its tr anscript. when I de posited it along withthe others
ra l,MUNFI,A.
Ou r visit e nded a t npproxim ntely 10 :30 p.m . Averil and Alb ert generously
invited us 10 stny overnight and when we declined they t o ld us to be certain to
visit them again if we were in the area.
{lFot t' " Iudy or fam ily photograph " Ibums see Pauline J. Ct~nh i ll, °RKord , Commua icalioll,
Enlrrtainmrnt: A F unctional Studyor Two Family P~nlo&rapb Colledinol in St . Jnho'5,
Ntwr"ltndbnd.' M .... . th~is . M~morial U 01New rnuDdli\od, tgSO, 58-83 .
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W hen my co unts wert comple ted I calledAl bert in JanuAry I UI83 &1 his
DtW borne in Ma r1slowD on the Burm Peninsula. li e officially reti red from
ligbtkee pinl! in O ctober 1082, an d shortl y the-red te r moved to Mar ystowD with
Anril to beeloe e r 10lour of the ir child r en who r eside th e re _ith their la m ilie.
A1but seemed p leased tb at I ca lled eed w e chat t ed brien y sbout their mov e to
Mary-slown. I explained that I b ad cban ged my tb n is topic digh tly aDd, s ince he
and Aver il were to be t he main subjects, ' was in te rested ill zathering mo re
details a bout t heir !iyct' . They were bot h williDg to tnke part in my ' l'Search end
we decided to m eet for an inter view in ea rly March .
2.2. Second Vi sit , April 18 -21, 1983, M a r )'lItowD , Bu r in Penin sula.
I a rrived at the w e keleys ' home in Menetcwn et approximately six c 'eloek
in the evening aft l.'r .l th ree-end-a-half hour bus ride. Ave ril walked to t he roll,1
in ~he r ain and fog to m eet me. I was in stanlly w elcomed and us hered ba ck to
tbeir home, a bright ye llo w trail er situa t ed amids t Sl.'ver:'I.I, imil3.r dwd lings in :I
newly de veloped area overlooking a bay . Alber t was in the living room watching
television with h is daughter, Vio let, her infallt SOD, Christopher, and his
grandd a ughter, Avis. Il l.'rose t o greet m e as we ca rne inside, We 5hook b:lnd'l
warmly and em barked o n a lively dscuss ion of the wlOather, the bus ride nnd their-
newsu rroundin gs. I ga ve them a beteb of home made coo kies which I had baked
especia lly for t h e visit and they seemed t o app rec ia ~e th e gellure . The W akele)'!'!
orrered me some supper but I was not hu ngry; inst ead we all bad a cup of tea nnd
eoutinu ed our co nversa tion. We talked about ou r IMt visit , ~ he universit y , and
myfam ily. Alb ert proud ly showed me h is eertif ica tes of service Crom the COllllt
Guard , issued a ft er I bad visited them in Templem an. T bey were framed and
bung o n a wall in thll'k it chen. Albert also showed me a spll'Cial album or
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photograph s taken the day he officia.lly retired (rom the lighthouse on Oebct
Island. Clearly, he wan ted to show me these items, whi ch I had not previously
seen, because they represented a par t of his lire in a concr ete way. He appeare d
animated and eager to tell me a story about each or them .
As I looked at t he photograph s and certificates and listened to Albert 's
description s of them , I was over come by a sense orambivalence. l Celt pulled by
the desire to engage in a natu ral, spon taneous convers a t ion with him and by the
desire to record th e informat ion . Th is was a. consta nt dilemma rot me throughout
my fieldwork. T he conflicting desires paralleled the confl icting roles I had
:l-~s 1trn l!d , that of guest and that or researcher at the \Vak eley borne.
Prior to the secon d v;;;it, after some deliberat ion , I decided to acce pt th e
Wnhley~ ' otter to sta y wltb t hem in their hom e while conduc ting my fieldwork .
My previous supervisor, Dr. Lawrence G. Small, bad w arned th at this
nrrnngmncnt adds st ress to Iieldworke rs by thoroughly immersing them in the
liVt'S of their informants. I considered the stress facto r before the second visit bu t,
uhimn n-ly, I decided to stay with the Wakeleys. I reso lved th at if my fieldwork
were 10 he s uccessful, 1would have to adapt to situa tions as they arose and, abov e
all, accept. t he limita t ions imp osed by the type of stud y I had undertak en.
we nr-rnngod to hold th e interview on th e evening of Tu esday Apr illQth as
it was expect ed to be a relatively quiet time, free from interru pt ions, During the
tin)' Albert and Averi l had er rands to run, workers were scheduled to pu t siding
on their tra iler, and fnmity members and friends were likely to visit them .
The inter view. which co mmenced around nine p.m ., bega n awkwa rdly. At
rirst Albert responded to my questions in an overly general manner, summa rising
his life in a few minutes. Alter Albert concluded , be joked to Averil tha t it was
now her t.urn to tell her lire history. Disappointment swept over me. Albert
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appeared to be a (at di fferent pe rson tha n the loquacious mall I int erviewed t he
previous summer.
I felt compelled to provide Albert with a cbrcnologicel stnt ting point as II.
means of allevia ting an y interv iew tcnsions,lO I pressed fur ther with questio ns
concerning bis early life and family background. My questi oning seemed to (o:;tl!r
in Albert a dependence on me to supply a chart ed course for him to follow . As
the inte rview progressed be rela xed significantly and oc casionally rill l't! his
respo nses wit h narrative and lengthy description. In addition, Albert took more
directive control, particula rly when aspects of his working Ufe were broached.
At ten p.m. the t ape ran out, bringing the interview to a close. " Ibl,tl hnd
relaxed considerably toward th e end and was looking forward to continuing our
discussion the next day .
T he next evening at 7:30 p.m., I set up the tape rec order in the SaRII'
locati on ns the previous night. Albert proposed to Averil that she ~ pe:\ k Iwrore
him, indicating that he would be ready for bis interview once Averil finished hers.
Averil graciously accepted his proposal. I was somewha t surprised at AIt)l'r t'~
deferment yet I suspe cte d that he felt be needed more t ime to prepare ror hla
interview and that he would be bolstered by the precede nce of Averil's session.
By eight o'clock we Were ready to begin the intervi ew. Averil did not wail
for me to ask a quest ion; instead she embarked on a lire history. approximately
eight minutes in length, in which she sketched the years from her childhood to the
present dny. From th ere I directed ber by asking qneeucn s based on the
lnrormeucn she ga.veme.
IOMy impulse to collaborate witb AI~rt at t ba~ par ticular lime ftuu eal.lltbat the Waktl"YB'
Darn .liYe! are a lif" bi!tol')' inatnd or a Iif" &to'7 or · r.elf",:oDtained fiction,' .. dd in"d by J"ff
Todd Titce in bis article, ' Tbe Life Story,' Journal 0/ Amtl'ican F olklore 03 (11180): 276-292.
At the conclusion o f Averil's interview, we had I sho r t break dur ing which I
la belled tapes and prepa red the tape recorder for the next session. Albert
appeared calmer lind mo re ronrid ent than be had tb e previo us eve n ing. Wh en I
st.n ted the machin e he leuaehed in to a protracted oarrative abou t bis serv ice in
the Royal Navy and his e ar ll lean at pumn Island. The re were few
interru pt ions. Albtort was lIS tho ro ughly involved in his sto rytelling as we were in
list,·ning to it. The brier interval in which I turned over t he tape was only a
minor distraction and he proceeded with great alacrity fro m where be left ofr.
Unfortun,1td y, a. rainstorm caused a power failure to prematu rely end the
interview whilc Albllrt was nar ra t ing. By th e time the po wer was restored Albert
hnd lost the intN l.'St and moment um he dlsplnyed earlier , indl catlng to me that he
had talked as milch as he could fo r one night.
I awoke enrly to ent ch the p re-arrang ed taxi ride bac k rc St . John's. Over
('o n l'('. " 11I('rt, Aver il lind I discussed the possibility or ano t her visit during the
eomiog sum mer and it W 3.'l agreed that I would telephone th em in adv ance to
ee nfirm a mutually conve nient tim e. I ment ioned that I wished to record th em as
t hey des erlbed the eonte n ze or t he ir photogr aph albums which r ha d brieny eeea
h('rorl:".
2.3. Third Visit, September 3-5, 1983, Mar)'stown, B urin
P cnlneute
In Inle Aug ust I telephoned t he Wakeleys as planned . We d ecided to meet
du ring the Labour Day W eekend-abe evening of Sat urda y Septem be r 3rd until
th o morning of Monday S epte mber 5th. I arrived on the Sat urday evening . By
now I knew the route to th eir ho me and provided t he tax i d river with det a iled
di rections. Alber t, Averil . Violet and Christo pher had jus t finished supper and I
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jo ined th em for a cup of tea . Th e evening was spe nt visitin g with th em, seve rn]
o f their children. and some neighb our s. Th e atmos phere was eunvivial,
resembling an informal party held both fo r the waning days of sum mer and for
AJbert 's bi rthday the rollowing week. I was pleased at how readily th e Wake ler _
included me in t heir circl e of family and fr iends and bow o u r relat ion ship waa
becoming much firmer with each meeting.
Th e next day I helpe d Aver il prepare the noon dinne r and sho rtly dter we
bad eate n, their eldest so n Bill, his wife, Ju lie, and their da ug hter, Coneua,
a rrived for a Sunday visit. We t a lked for about ball-an-hour before I informed
A lbert and Aver il that t wished to record them 88 they dcsc rjbed th e photographs
in the living room and kit c hen.
T he session proved profita b le but so mewhat hectic. C onetta and Violet
went to Pa uline's house n earby bu t Bill and Julie remained and sat with the
Wahleys and me around the kitc hen table , We discussed no t only an assortme nt
o f displayed photographs , but also Albert's war meda ls, a wooden heart-shap ed
p laque bea ring the names or the W akeley ramily members , A vcnl'e spoon
collection , a stuffed otter , and va r ious tro phies bestowed o n the fa m ily.
Alth ough r initiated most o r the discussions by refer ri ng to pa rtic ular
ph otograph s or objects , A veril siguiflce nrly participate d in th is regar d ;\S well,
AJbert, generally, cont rib uted to t he discussions but did not initia te them.
T he next evening we met sho rtly art er eight p.m. The interv iew lasted two
hours and was wit hout m ajor dis t ractions , Pauli ne arrived lor a bri ef v i.~i t du ring
t he session and sa t quietly listenin g to us, Albert 's partici p at ion in the inter view
equalled that 01 his wire, a lthough he intimated severa l times that we had seen all
t he necessa ry photograph s before reaching the end of the a lbums. T he inter view
ended at 10:30 p.m. We r etired lor the night earlier tha n usual as Albert planned
to set out fIShing with a fr iend before dawn.
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I shared breakfast with Averil after awake ning at eight o 'clock on Monday
morning. The taxi a rrived an hour later and Averil urged me as we pa rted to
keep in touc h and plan to vi sit them again.
2.4 . Fourth Visit, Aug ust 18-18, 1985, Ce n t reville, Bonavista Bay
I did not visit t he wekeleye for almost another two yea rs despite severa l
thwarted attempts. When I called t hem in ea rly Ju ly 1985, I W I15sur prised to
Jearn that t hey had moved (r om Mar ystown to Cent reville, Bonevista Bay, Dot far
from Templeman. Averil told me that they felt cram ped for spa ce in the tra iler
court and had missed the regi on in which they had lived for so many years. Th e
ro npie WIL'I pleased to hear fr om me and seem ed exc ited that I wanted to visit
again . Sla t ing that I wanted to find out more aoout th eir experiences at the light
st a tions and their lives in su bsequent years, I made arrang emen ts to visi t them in
mid-August .
Averil and AJbert gave me a wa rm welcome when I arrived on F riday
,\ ugust 16th . The t.irree or U 9 spent th e even ing getting re-ec quainted and I was
given a lour of the ir new horn e. The next day they suggested we ic -trner to
G rcenepond Mler o ur noon dinner to meet Albert 's aunt, Doris Jerrett, and he r
hu sba nd, John , and to view Pullin Island which lies approximately a mile from
the CO:L~ t l\ l community . One visit with Doris and John lasted approximately an
hou r-aad-a-halr . I was hosp it3b ly wel comed into their borne and $OOD discovered
that they knew of me and my study through Albert and Averil. While having tea
in the kitche n, the couples de scribed their fa mily ties and genealogical details of
Albert's fam ily. As the Jerretts esco rted us to the car, Doris told me that they
enjoy ed the visit and hoped I would return with Albert and Averil to see them
again .
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That eveciu g. hack at the Wake ley home , we conducted our final inte rview
as scheduled. T he atmosphere during the hour-and-a-halt session was m arkedly
diffe rent than in the p revious int erview s at Ma rystown. The re wer e no
dist rac tions and Albert wa., so relaxed be stretched out on tbe so CII. ior th e first
hou r. Averil sat beside him and I ad erose-leggedon the carpet across (rom them.
The ta pe rec o rder was placed o n the co ffee tab le between us. adore th e
intervi ew began , Ave ril reminded Albert of the interview two ye a rs ear lier in
which be bad talked with virt u ally no interrup t loas. Al bert repli ed tha t the
sit ua t ion had been un ique and th at he doubted the possibili ty o f a repeat
performa nce. Nevert heless, Albert talked a gre at deal duri ng th e final inte rview
while Averil directed much o r its cou r se. Th ere were ma ny nar rati ves ab out thei r
experiences at the P uffin Island LightboU511, in particular, eouce mio g th e activities
of their child ren.
Albert appeared restless la ter in the inte r view an d on a number o f oeeasio ns
decl ared that there was nothing more to tell or that I bad heard everytbing they
bad to sny. He left the room once and changed positions sever a l times which
necessitat ed alt ering the direction of th e microphone. Averi l was more compliant,
asking me at one point it there WlLS a n ything else I wanted to k now and remaini ng
attentive throughout the session . The interview lost its (OCUS when we began
discus sing the couple's retirement years and [ decided to stop t he recor-din g Ilt
tha t junctur e. The next dey I thank ed the w ekeleye Ior their co-oper a t ion and
hospi tality a nd promised to ke ep in touch with them, a promise th at ( have kept.
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2.5. Negotiations of Rapport
Th e pur pose of my first visit with th e Wakeley! was to ob tain CromAlber t
specific information ccneerntng the occupatio n 01 lightk eeplng. I used a directiv e
approach, as king Alhert a list of questio ns and giving him a cha nce to .elabora te
through nar rat ive and lengthy descri ption. Averil parti cipat ed in and contribu ted
to t he discussion as well. Having made tb is important contact with t he Wakeleys
nnd tak ing into account the couple's ent husiast ic rendering of th eir experiences at
th- light house st ations, I decided t( change my topic to a lifo: history st udy. In
accorda nce, I changed my met hodological ap proach, obtaini ng informa.t ion
through open-ended or non-di rected interviews following the adv ice of scholars-.
Linda Dcgh and Marti n Lovelace, ..rnoag othe rs-who advocat e using th is
collecting met hod for Iclklore-besed life histor y reeeerch.' ! T he open-ende d
approac h, used in two subsequent visits, met with varying degrees of success.
Albert , given t he opportunity to recount his life history, demonstrate d a
tem pora ry loss of composure at the ou tset and I, too eagerly, perha ps, provided
him with a chronological sta rt ing point in or der to resolve t he uneasy situ ation .
As a result , successive inte rviews with bot h Albe rt and Averil were co nducted
\I1i1ising loose chronological Crnmeworks, ea d whenever possible, genera l questi ons.
Alth ough thi s wna not the idea l approach, it seemed best under the given
circumstan ces an d conditions.
Th ere were othe r lectors which influenced the direction and ou tco me of th e
interviews. The presence of vario us family members during some of t he sessions
II Lind", D~ lIh, People in the Tobacco Belt: Four Livu , Calladiaq Ce llt~ Icr F<;I11tCu l ~u re
Stlldjr~, Mr tcur r Srtie~, P~ p,er no. 13 (OUawa: NalioDal Muaeum orMao , 1016) vii; Marl in
J. Lovelace, "T be Lift 1Ii , ~orr as an Ora l Narra tive Genre," Paprrl ! rort/ th e ~I h Annulil
C/,"grc~ ~ o! l he ClIIl4di41l Elhllology Soddy, ed. Richard J. P tesWII (Otta wa: Nat iollal Museuml
n("allada,l{) i81 214.
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distracted both the Wakeleys and me. Albert' s degree of involvement in the
intervi ews was , at times, dependent 011 and coloured by the mood be was in.
Th ere was int erference [t o( ,l externa l sources such as the telephone and power
failur e. According to Linda Degh, it is essential that the recording of a lire
hist ory be conducted:
...in the context of its cultura l environment so that the teller feels
comfortab le enough to spea k freely. without inhibitions.I '1
In order to record the Wakele ys in t heir cultural environment , it W 8S often
necessary for me to adapt to new sets of unpredic table circumstances. Gerald
L. Pocius has said that fieldwork invo lves a "continuous negotiation of
ra pport . • 13 My efforts to ada pt to the home milieu within and outside the
int erview sit uatio ns, and th e Wakeleys' attem pts to purvey appropriate
informat ion a nd provide hospitable surroundings involved such negotjatlons.
When I first contacte d a nd visited the wekeleys in 19S2, I was, as Michael
Ag ar descr ibes, a "professional slra nger, · u a resear cher (rom the university who
su ddenly ap peared at the thr eshold o r the ir world . The ract th at the WBkeleys
readily and generously accepted me into t heir home grndnally changed my initial
role of resear cher/gu est in to the dua l role or resear cher/ gue:;t and friend . Our s
dev eloped into the kind or relat ionsh ip for which I had hoped ; a relat ionship
wh ich Irequently tra nscended t he rea lm of my academic research , allowing me to
ga in a deeper insight into the couple's personalities.
1 3G~rald L. Pocius, 'Re5~ arcb Met bods " lecture, Memorial U0'New'ou odland, 28 0<:1. H181.
14Mitb ael H. Asa r, The Prr1/euional Sl ran,er: An Inlrtrmal ln lrr1l1uctj on to E IArlQgrapAy
(Ne w Yor k: Academic, 1980).
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Once J bad sur passed the level oraccepta nce and gained the Wakel eys'
trust , it became imperat ive t hat I estab lish an d maintain a code orethics to
govern the choice or material which wou ld be ind uded ill my study. & George
C arey roge1. tl1 sugg ests;
[The Colklori!ll t l...may need to cons ide r n cb ind ividual aDd com munity
with a n eye to exactly what de ed s public: exposure will have.1&
Many matters concerning health , family, finan ces, personal relationships and o ther
topics were discussed in conversat ion and I ma de explicit my int ent to keep th em
pri vate.
My deci sion to accept the Wakel eys' orrers to stay with them as the ir guest
WItS wellconsidered and ultimately, beneficial to me as a fleldworker. Despite the
overwhelming amoun t orinformation 1 had to absorb and the adapta t ions I had to
make, in time I was a ble to gain A better unders ta nding orthe Wakeleys' eult ura l
environment and my plaee witbin it .
I SGf"(I rl~ C;\ r~7 . "Tbf S tory tf l~", Art and lb~ Coll~lor '. IDlr\llioll," Foikl /lrf Toda, : II
Ft~/n:ltriff for Ricltar; M . Dor'(Ift, Pd. Lilld:aDilil. H~Dry GI_if, aed Felix J, Oio:&.e
IDlO()minl loa : Rtw;afCb Cn1fr for ~1I11l:lr;f aad S~mtotic: St\ldin, 19711)90.
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Chapter 3
The Life Histories of
Albert and Averil Wakeley
Th e bas ic st ructu re of any life history or oral autobiography is built upon
the reminiscences of t he informant. Its shape is dete rmined by t he informa nt
who, in a state of imagina tive recollect ion, interacts with the interviewer in
dyn amic inte rplay which is bound to a specific time and place. The life history is
comp rised of persona l experie nce na rratives, commenta ry and responses selecte d
by the inform ant , and questio ns and commenta ry initia ted by th e interviewer and ,
in some cases, memb ers of the listening audie nce.
What sets apa rt the ora l life bistory from its literary counte rpart, the
writ te n autobiog raph y, is the involvement of an external cata lyst , a researcher
who inst igates the interviews, collaborates with the informa nt du ring the
discourse, a nd interp rets til e outcome. However, much has been writte n on the
subject or literary autob iograp hy that is ana logous to t he oral lire history in term s
or the natu re or the genre, the narrator's selectio n of material and motives behind
the presentation.
T he lire histories or Albert and Averil Wa keley can be considered
thema tically. T hese themes reflect what the Wakeleys deemed impor tan t and
approp riate to reveal about themselves under the specific conditions of the rormal
intervie ws a nd inform al con versatio ns I had with them. To a certa in exte nt, the
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thematic content of the Wakeleys' lite histo ries adhe re to the suggestion of Linda
Ddgh that "wc rnea favor th e t hemes of first love, marriag e rit ual, intimate sexual
eclaticnships, child-rearing, family lite, and grievan ces and injusti ces.· In
contrast , men, in their storytelling, "prefer telling of heroic deeds, bow they
challenged and eventuall y beat up their bosses, a nd bow they excelled in milit ary
scrvice. · 16 Dcgb narrowed her focus to experienced storytellers. The Wakele ys
nrc not socia lly designated storytellers by definition and thei r choice of narrative
material was, to a degree, influenced by what they thought that I, a stranger ,
expected to hear . It is not unreasonable to assume that th e initial , cursory
Interview gave the couple a pre-set notion that my main interest was in
l i~htkeep i ng . Th e question of whethe r or not the nar row focus helped or hind ered
lhc subsequent lire history inter views is a ma tter of debate. However , it is argued
t hat a ny limitation to my meth odology was c rrset, if ne t eradi cated by lengt hy
Inllnw-up interviews and visits, duri ng which the ra nge of tonics was broadened
and a relationship of tr ust and familiari ty was established .
T he couple's sense of appropriateness and rul es of select ion are vital clues ill
I ltHI(' r~tan<l ing persona l and societal values and attitudes.17 The wek eleye'
reper toire was vast and reflected their long and full lives. They want ed, like
evorybcdy else, to show their best qualities, talk about their achievements, and
descr -i be int eresting and memorable events in thei r lives. Each life history
presentatio n is unique, det ermin ed by what t he informant wants to reveal to a
pnrtieulnr interviewer. This is done to meet the demands of the situation and
!6Lind 30Degh, "Folk N30rra l i.,e," FlJIklore lind FlJIkli!e: An Introduction, ed. Richard
M. pc rsce (Chbgo; U or Cbicago P , IIIT2) Til.
17u,vrla ce. "Tbe Life History:l.ll a o Oral Narra tin Geore, " PlJper~ f rom Ihe 4th AnnulIl
Conguu 0/ 'fI,c Canadiall EthPloiogy Society , ed. Richard J. Preetc n (Ott awa: Nalional
MUM'lIm, nr Caollda, tIl78 )2 :!O.
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sa tisfy what the informant feels are the interviewer 's expectations of him or her.
The Wakeleys knew that personal information wouldbe documented and placed
in the public domain. Th is bias must be considered as a factor in eny ASsumpt ion
made about their representations.
Th eir most pervasive theme was work and all of its ramirications. It
generated the most narrati ves and tactual det ails, su bsuming all other topics. To
a great exte nt it determined the "peu em of organi zation - 18 within the Wakeleys'
autob iographies. Albert's discussions focus on worki ng as a youth with his fath er
and on his own in isolated logging camps, his military service overseas during
World War n, and his 10Dg tenure as lightkeeper a t P uffin Island and Cabot
Island, Bona visra Bay. Th e importa nce or work in Albert 's lire is made evident
by the inclusion of exact dates, which marked the beginnings of new jobs (March
28, 1040 was the day he lert Canada Ior England to join the navy; he begnn his
iighlkeeping dut ies on Puffin Island on the 28th or June, UH6; he start ed his
Iightkeeping job at Cabot Island in December 1960). Without benefit of a log
book or wage chits during the interviews, Albert could summon exact memories or
wages he received in his early years or employment (in hi.'!' years logging, Alber t
made $53 a month for sharpening saws and had $360 in his pocket when he left
camp at ninetee n; Albert 's start ing salary at Putrin Island in 1\)46 was $54.8ll a
month; his promotio n four years later to pr incipallightkceper ea rned him $62 a
month.)Hl It is re inforced by such comments as:
ISr-ovelace. "Th e Life History" 217.
19l.ovelace oMerve s that in cral and wriUell ll.\Itobiographies or Eng l i~h rarmwolk erl th~ fir~t
waloe i, Iymbolicof cbtry into manbood and is always recalled. Martia J. Lovelace, · Oral and
Wrilleo Remle iaeenee: Aa Ora l Caaoa, · paper prclleated at tbe Ameriun Folklore Soddy Annual
Meetlag, Millnupolis, Odo ber 15, H182, 10.
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...when I was old eno ugh to work, I worked, I went....all l enjoyed was
working ...wben I was old enough to work....1 enjoyed the liCe with some
work to it...to ma ke a living. [Iij I [could] see how to ma ke a dollar I
would certa inly get at it. (CIOg83)
The informant's sense of chronology is another significant factor in the life
history. In Lovelace's view, it "t ends to be bound to his sense DCwhat is most
important in his Iife.· 2{) Altbough the non-directed interview app roach met with
varying success, result ing in my provision of a.ch ronologica l starti ng point for
some discussio ns, Albe rt 's condensed initia l account of his tire relat ed during my
second visit corresponds to Lovelace 's suggestion tbat
...it rnny be t ha t a speake r will not begin in what seem to be the
logical place , with a sta tement about his date an d place or birth, but
will go directly to a point or greater significance in terms or his
evaluation or his life experlenee.P!
Compact and precise chronology can be seen as another indicator or
impor tan ce. Of all Albert 's occupations, it appears that his milita ry experience
was the most memorable. The cla rity with which day to day events are recalled
under-lines the exotic singu la rity or this period , setting it apart from ot her phases
of his working lire which contai n more diUuse chro nologica l descriptions.
Averlt'e discussions dea l somewhat with work in the public secto r, limited
mostly to a few sente nces descr ibing her warti me work and her involvement in
community af fnirs, and one narrative concerning her employment as a
post mistress. It is inte resting to note t hat she, like Al bert, to ld me wha t her
sta rting and tinal s-teries were at the latt er jo b ($28 and $250 a month .] Most o r
Z°LoV~I~~, · Tb~ Lire History " 216-17.
2ILov~1ac:e. "T be Lire Histo", " 217.
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her discussions focus on her work within the home, the most fully described being
the years spent on Purrin Island during which the family lived and worked in
relat ive isolat ion.
Certain aspects of family life figure prominently in the Wakeleys' life
histories. For example, t he circumsta nces surro unding the couple's courtship and
the birt hs, activities and pranks orsome or their children are elaborated in some
detail.
Albert and Averil's port rayals of their respective childhoods stand in
contrast to those o r their adult years. In Albert 's case, details coneem ing Ilis
early yout h were often solicited by me. As a result , t hese descriptions are more
incomplet e than his recollections orwork experience. Averil provided more details
about her family thM did Albert but, overa ll, her memories of childhood are
similarly a miscellany of fael and impression. She st ressed that her early years
were happy and th at family lire was pleasant but there was • ...not too much in
[her] lifet ime growing up, only schooling...and j ust playing games.s Averil then
ment ioned that she "didn't think she could reca ll anything else unusual.
Everyth ing went along smoothly.... · (C l0984)
Although the Wakeleys may have been influenced by my init ial interest in
their years spen t lightkeeping, their emphasis on adulthood is significant. Roy
P ascal states tbat au tobiogra phical memories reflect experiences, events and
enacted thoughts and feelings involving "action aod decision. · 22 Action and
decision are capa bilities bette r realised in adulthood than childhood.
Th e following section presents a biogra phica l perspective of Averil and
Albert' s lire histories which utilises autobiographica l information conveyed
22Ro)' PlllIcal, Duign and Truth in Autobiograp ltll (London: Rout lt dgt k Ktla o Paul. 1IlOO)
186.
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through interviews and eoeversatioae. Th is representat ion iJ drawn from personal
(:acl. revealed to me by the Wakeleys in narratives, ecmmeata ry and responses to
questions. It serves to introduce the couple to the ru der and provide background
informa tion tor their lire history ueera tlves in t he next chapter.
3.1. Albert Wakeley: Ea r ly Lif e
Albert Wesley W:a.keley was boro September 6, 1920 in Sare Harbour, a
small rlShing e utpo rt a l t he bead of Bonavis ta aay 00 the nort heas t coas t or
Newfoundla nd. He was the eldest or t wo boys in a family or six, th e children of
parents whose lives were rooted in the remote region orrocky -oves and islands
first set tled by Britis h and Irish immigrants in the la tt er half or t he eightee nth
ccnlllry.23
Like e thers who sett led in th e area , Albert's ance sto rs, who came to
Newfoundla nd Irom EnglllDd, relied on the n a tor surviva l. His ma terna l
grand father was a r15her rnJl. n ha rned Mosie Ja nes wbo, along with many men in
the r('(ion , went 10 the wat ers o rr Labrador tor hi! eatehes.Z4 Hi'J grandtather's
occu? Jl. t ional k nowledge and skills were learned traditionally, shar ed among t he
men in the commun ity. AJbert remembers bim as a man who built and cap ta ined
his own schoon ers, despite buing had "no [rorma l) ed uca tion at a ll. " (C lOO83)
Alber t hILS very tew memories of his patern al grand father. His paternal
gran dmot her, however , was renowned in the Sate Harbou r area as a practit ioner
of folk medicine and was classed as an uncertified "doctor " who would gat her
Z3Joha FelthDm, Th~ ,~,.."d . 0/ Bo.... vi~t .. (St . Joha '. : Har ry c~rr. 108al 2.
2.IFor . iolt.orkal diK ... ioDODIll. Labrador fillhery, "" E. R. Snry , G. M. Sl.ory llIld
W. J. Ki".in, Tilt Avofcm Pm in l1lllJ 01 N..,/ oundllJnd: A" Et hno-Lingui. lit: St .d, (Ott awa.;
Nation l Mun m of Cau d a, Igu) 29-33.
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" herbs b orn the &,ou nd...s teep them out and .eure sid :.n('SS. - IC 1OO83j25
Albert ', mothe r, Pauli na Janes , was born in S:l.(e Harbour: his (alher, Danie l
Wakeley came (rom nea rby Cand le Cove. a eommuuity the n inhabi ted by two
Iemilies but , like Safe Har bour, late r aba ndoned. T he Wakeley family eventually
moved to Sale Har bour where Daniel met and mar ried Pa ulina Janes . Th e couple
followed typical marital role patterns of early t.wentieth century Newfoundland.
Daniel Wakele)' supported his family by working as a logger and fisherman and
his wife helped him wash and dry fIShor - make the fish - (C IOl)83j and me neged
their home.26 Th eir tirst child, G race, died in infancy. A second da ughter , Helen,
was followed six years la ter by Al bert and then lsnne, Anni e and Effie.
In the 10209, Safe Harbour was an ac tive and se lr·surricient community.
Albert's memor ies o r it are vivid. N a boy, he kept 0. close watch a ll. the nine
resident fishing schoone rs which were ancho red in tbe harbour. F ishermen from
Safe Harbour regul arly went to Labrador and broug ht back I three and fo ur
thousand quintals of rasb l (CI OQ83) lor pr eparation before shipment to rnarkels in
St. John's.
T he Wak eley hom e stood at the l edge or th e water - (CIOQ83I. an
advl1nta geous posi tio n in such communit ies where tb e barbour was the cent re of
activi ty .27 The community as a whole, however, lived with out the ameni ties
afforded by those in larger cent res.
2;;'or rd ern ce to Newrouodb od rolk menete e see Hilda Cbaulk Murray. MoreThan 511!6:
Womcm ', Lil e in GN ewf oundland Out port (St . Jobll" : Bru. kwal.er, 10701132-3.5.
U For a decript ioo or kin_hip aet worh aad (labial teclrllolo&J'ia a Newrouodlilftd lIutporl eee
James C. Far ia, Cat Har6fJur: A Newfoundl a nd F i,Ain, Sd ll emm l (St . Jolla' .: lalti tute of Social
alld Ecollornic RlHoearcb, Memorial U of NewrouDdlaad, I ~) 8+·110 ..d 215-36.
27SeeFaria, 36.
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[There wast not even a bike to ride, not even a radio to turn on,
because no one had any radio at them times. And you get the old wood
stoves and, I don't t hink t here was an y coal at th at time, not to buy
aroun d, you know, because you couldn't get any money to buy it, you
just bad to go in the woods and...get your wood . (CI09 85)
A lbert also remetnber s an absence orcars, running water and electricity . Instead ,
members orthe commun ity relied on more labour int ensive forms or technology,
such as kerosene lamps, wells and "outer toilets. " (C lO083) The re wer e no roads
in the Safe Harbour of AJbert's boy hood, only -3 lit tle footpath going around tb e
shore." (CIO083)
Obtai ning food also involved substa nt ial effort tor the residents orthe tiny
community. Diet stap les included fish and homegrown veget ables. It was
common for each family to ra ise a pig or a few goats to slaughter for winter
consum ption. "Ordin ary stu n - such as salt pork or bed was ava ilable to
custome rs at the local store, but items such as bacon were di fficult to obtai n
beCI111Se "th e people wouldn 't be able to afford to buy [them]." (C IOO83)
Despite the economic hardships in Safe Har bour , the Wakeley family was
content .
...we enjoye d the life at tha t time, you know...that's the best we could
do...there was nothing else we could see anybody else doing any
different th an what we was doing. (CI0 985)
T he Christmas season offered the community respite (rom t he rigours of
work. It was a special time of year for Albert. During t he week-long celebration,
he was allowed to ea t
...a bit or sweet cak e [withJ... a bit of molasses into it ..some jam tar t
[and]...maybe a ...halCa...peppe rmint knob. (elOD83)
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Th e residents or Safe Harbour took part in mumming, a calenda r custom
practi sed throughout Newfoundl and at that time.28
It it were a - fine night- Albert and his fellow mummers dressed up in old,
ragged clothes, put on "runny looking races · and spent the evening trom seven
until eleven o' clock visiting bcmee in the community . At each house th ey would
"r a p on the door and say...' Let the mummers in,' · followed by the question
• ...well, do you know met- after they were welcomed inside. As part or the
rit ual, th e mumm ers were offered some spruce beer or -a littl e drop orwine.·
'Moonshine' was available tor those considered old enough to drink alcohol but
Albert "never did go tor t ha t, · (CIOQ83)
Alb ert 's fami lial happin ess, however, was short-Jived. When he WllS seven
years old, his motber died at home of cancer.
I can remember her on her bed , yon know, before she died, how she
used to spea k to us...get us alongside of her. (ClOO83)
Th e deat h of Albert 's mot her marked a turn ing point in the lives of t he entire
Wakeley Inmily. From th at time, they would no longer live togethe r as a
complete unit. Albert and his fath er moved in with Alb ert 's aunt, Doris, and her
husband who lived on the island of Greenspond, th e second oldest sett lement of
Bonavista Bay l sepa rate d from the mainland by a tickle appr oximat ely one-t hird
of a mile wide.29 Isaa c moved to his sister 's home in Glovertown on the
28For a cllmprchcosive examination or mummiog &ft Herbert Halpert and G, M. Slory, ed~. ,
Chri slmu Mllmm ing in Newlo undl4nd; E U4Y' in Anthropology, Folklgre 4nd l1i ,/ gry
lTo roDto:Uor Tnrooto, IQ6913 4-tll .
2llFeltba rn 6.
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mainland ; O D l! or hi, sisters went to stay with relativ es OD Fogo Island, end the
remain ing children moved in with variou s relatives in Green spond .
Albert Jert school perma nently aft er the fourtb grade. While his motber was
alive, he could remember going to classes but - I didn' t get any educatio n, it
wasn't that long.- (C109S3) His adolescent years were spent helping his fa.ther at
work. At nine be accom panied his fat her on trapping expe ditions into woo ded
areas near Greenspond . During these (or ays, which orten las ted many weeks,
Alhert helped his fath er "tend little [muskrat and ott er] tr aps,· skin th e dead
animals and dry the skins by st retc hing the m over bent tree branches. A high
quali ty pelt usually fetched five or six dollars which was "e lot of money t hen. ,.
(C I0083) T he expeditions forged a bond between fa ther an d son. Th e pa ir were
often alone in the woods; Albert's brot her , Isaac, found other pas times: "H e didn 't
go :l.t it like I did . · (C109S3) Fo rding fas t-moving st reams, Alber t would jump on
his fathe r's hnck; nt times Dani el Wakeley would fall a tree aerosa the wa ter as a
bridge :
And then he used to say , 'Boy, get on my hack and I' ll ca rry you
a cross t here.' And I'd get lip on h is back and I'd be scared, afraid he
wa, going to drop me? ' Now, DOW, don't be scare d, boy, I'll look afte r
Y:I..' And I'll hang onto his neck a nd he'd go on across on t he stic k,
ac ross to the ot her side...when I kn ew I was sa fe, [ was checking out the
wate r, ju st the same, unde rneath. (C lODS3)
Al bert 's responsibiliti es increased as he grew older. At eleven he assis ted in
his la the r's logging operations by "cutt ing limbs off the tre es [to]make it easier
for him to saw.e (CI09 S3) Event ually he would saw " pit-p ropss or thin , shav ed
logs nnd float them downr iver. Albert not only work ed beside hill fath er bu t too k
his plnee on occas ion. At twelve he steered a schooner from Greenspo nd to Cape
Bonavista while filling in for his retbe, o n one of his schedu led trips to St. John 's.
A positiv e attitude toward hard work de veloped during th ose yea rs.
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By 1934, at fourteen, Albert was on bls own. He boarded a n .i1wlly boat
called the Northern Ranger in Greenspond and ventured to Wbite Bay to find
employment at a logging camp outside Englee, on the easte rn eoest of the Grcat
Northe rn Peninsula. For t he next rive years he worked there, and at another
camp near La Scie, a community on the easte rn shore orW hite Blly.30
At the ca mps Alber t work ed alongside sevent een othe r young men who were
mostly his age. A typica l work day began around six o'clock in the morn ing.
AIter eating breakfast in the · caboosc,· 31 the workers proceeded "lntc the dark
trail in the weeds- to cut, chop and saw spruce and fir. The y used bucksaws that
measur ed "two-and-s-helf toot, three root long- 83 there were "no chain saws in
them times," (ClOg83) A ha rd day 's work was usually followed in one of t he bunk
houses by all.even ing of relaxat ion, singing tradi tional or - old" songs and songs
which some of the loggers had made up them selves. Tbey also listened to the
music played on " the...old-fashioned accordion . " {ClOOS3)32 Workers ' meals were
simple: they olton ate baked beans for brea kfast . Soup was dinne r on Mondays .
Pru nes and "plenty or them " was th e only kind of fruit ava ilab le at t he ca mps,
"you'd never see nothing else, " For snacks the loggers at e "a cak e of ha rd bread
or somet hing like they uses DOW for the fish and brewie. > Sunday was n
"day...fer washing and rest " aft er th e week 's work. AJbert spent sixty do llars a
month on board and managed to save the rest, storing it inside a clothes bag in
3°F'or 110 de~clip~ion of the Newfoundland loggin-. industr y Bee Jobn Ashton, "A St udy 01 the
Lumbercamp Sonl T radit ion in Newfoundland,' I ~ .D . tb ui~, Memoria l U of Newfoundland , IDar"
S-2g;63-168.
31T he Bame faci lity wu ca lled a 'camboo~e' in nineteenth century On ta rio. SCi!George
S. Tbcmpeca, "A Wint er in a Lumbereamp," Folklorc 01 COl'lodo, ed. Edit h F'o....ke (Toronto :
McCI~lIaDd and St ewa rt , 1(76) 224· 25.
32F'or a discU5B ion on simila r leisure act i.,it icBof Maine k>1, ers Bee Edwa rd D. /.,e8, J oe Semi,
Th e Wood~m41'1·SDngmd~ (Urbua: U Illinois P, 1978.)
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his bunk. Dur ing these yea rs he had no contact with his fath er or relati ves. In
Iact , then' was little, i t any, cont act with the outsid e world as the cam ps were · 50
far in the country , seventy or eighty miles in the count ry...lin th e] wild, woolly
west you can ca ll it. · (C IO083)
When World War Il broke out in 1030, Albert, along with some o ther young
men who worked in t he camp, decided to voluntee r thei r serv ices. T he act marked
- the end of (his] young day s. " (CI09~) In January of the following year, five of
them went overland to the nearest set tlemen t, Englee, and from th ere they
boa rded the No rthern Ranger which took th em to a recruit ing office in
Grecns pond. Albert had $360 in Jill pocket, which was money saved trom his rive
years work at logging. It was "halCII. fort une the n [es] times were bad .... •
(CI0 085) For a short time, Albert stayed in Greeospc ud with his aun t and uncle
who bot h regrett ed his decis ion to enlist , · a fter leaving home and going away and
then corning back to home again and going oversees. " [ctossa) He was not ,
hcwevor. the only Iarnily member to go overseas during the war. His Ca ther left
Newfoundland to work in Scot land with the Newfou ndla nd Forest ry. Eventually,
ho rema rried t here and retu rned to Newfound land with his Scottish wife.
On Murch the eighteenth, Albert left Greenspond an d sailed to St. John's
where he trai ned at the Chu rch Lads Brigade Ar moury for th ree weeks . Arte r his
train ing. he hoa rded the mili tary ship, the Baf t rover , and departed for Halitax for
nuot her t hree week tra ining course. He the n crossed the Atlantic on the
Itattrooer in a convoy. During the voyage, tbe ship was torpedoed and was
seriously damaged. A subma rine escorted the vessel until it reached its final
dest.inntion in Liverpool, Eng land. From Liverpool , Albert and his fellow sa ilors
travelled 10:l. military post called the "Oanges" near Ipswich for more
prelimina ry trai ning. This was followed by more specialised t ra in ing in gunnery
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operations for th ree months in Por tsmouth . Alber t chose to work as a gunner and
"enjoyed th at although it was wart ime." (CI0083) Alt er engaging in t hese
military exercises at Blnckpool on the nort hwest coast or England, he joined his
first boat and sta rted minesweeping du ring Crequent operations orr coasta l
Germally.33
Whil e stationed in Norwich on t he eastern seaboard orEng land nor th or
London , the young gunner met a sixteen-yea r-old country ~rl at 0. bus stat ion. It
would be Iour years before Averil Whit e and Albert Wakeley would marr y.
However , Ircm the moment ortha t chance meetin g in war-tor n Europe, th eir Iives
became forever inte rtwined.
3.2. Av eril Wakeley: Early Life
Aver il Avis (White) Wakeley was horn on March 12, IQ24, in the village of
Old Catton which lies approxima.te ly three miles outs ide of Norwich, England ,
She was the sixth child of an eventual family of seven born to George White and
Rosa (Th irtle) White of Seyton, ncar Norwich. Her fat her em igrated to England
from Italy at the age of twelve with his parents , two brot hers and two sisters.
Averil's paternal grandfather, whose surna me, Bianco, was la ter changed to the
Anglicised name of White, died when she was two years old, consequently her
memories of bim are not clea r, but she docs know that he and her grandmothe r
operated a fruit and vegetable sta ll at the local mar ket in North Walsham, a
small town about twelve miles from Old Gatton, and t ll..t he made and sold his
own ice cream which be and bis wife delivered by horse and cart. Averil hn."
more dist inct memories of her paterna l grandmother, who died at the age of
ninety- four:
33Por a description of Ncwroundlaod's involv~men t ill Daval operaliltllSduring World War"
see Herb Wells, Under Ih e White En~ign, I (St. Johll's: Robio5011 Blackmore, 1981). Whil~
readillg this book l dieccvered Aibert'l pbotograph 011 page lOa.
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...she couldn't speak a word orEnglish and mostly we bad to go by
he r actions until we got olde r and the n picked up some orher Itali an
speech. And, she used to make her ow n spaghetti. She used to cook On
an open stove...somet imes you... look at the pictu res with the hook , witb
the pot hanging on the hook but , now, she didn't have that. The y used
to be side things on the o pen tire an d th ey used to swing backwa rds an d
forwards 0 11 a swivel and this is where they used to cook most orthe
tim e... (CIOgS4)
Ha ving learned much abo ut the food service industr y Ircm his parents, Averil's
lath er establish ed his own fish h ying business during World War Il, a time when
he also "used to take...supplies to the airport s and collect tbe...garbage and
everything else. " (CI00 8.j)
Averil recalls her mother as being a du tiful En glish woman who did
"...housework and looked aflcr her childre n. " (C I09S4j Averil never knew her
ma te rna l grand parents :\S they died before she was born and she bas littl e
recollecti on of facts conce rning them .
A self-desc ribed "coun try girl, · Ave ril 's memories of childhood with her
sibh ngs are hap py ones:
I had n nice home, good parents , good brothe r and siste rs and we
keep in touch wit h one an d another now. Well the years has spanned
betw een us and we st ill ke ep in touch . (C I09S4)
Th e eom mnni ty of OM CaUo n where Averi l was horn and raised was
comprised of a. mere eight houses and th e residents were " knit togeth er like.
whole family . " (C l (){lS4) Averil maintains t ha t in her early years ther e was " not
100 milch in my lifetime growing up , only schooling, educati on and just playing
games. · (C 10gS·I) She recalls, however , discrete scenes of the time . One depi cti on
concerns the co unt ryside of her childhood:
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...we bad three fu ms...around us. We bad the experimenta l
Iarm...th e government had t hat one. My uncle bad another one and
anot her gentlema n...bad the oth er one...il wu really klnlr at har vest
time, in th e month of August We used to go in tb e corn fields, watcb
them cut down th e corn and make haystac ks. In ' ad , we used to bave
a ride on the horse and cart ; it used to he good.••t bat Wall a beauti ful
time of yea r...barYest time . (C ICXI84)
Christmas celeb rat ions abo figur e prominentl y in Averil' s recollect ions:
...Ch ristmas time was a nice t ime. We used to go from one house to
another and instea d of giving gifts at Christmas t ime or on Boxing On1,
we used to wait until we had the party and we used to have all th e girts
under t he Christ mas tree and give them out...it was really enjoyable
then. (ClO gS")
Aver il bas other significant remembr ances regar ding t he house in which she lIpl'nt
her ea rly lire. One eo neems it. physical descript ion. • ...eonerete...with !ll':\'~hdl!l
stuck in around..., " and anothe r, a coincidence about t he dwelling a.nd ib
locat ion, • ...it wu white...we lind on Wh ite Woman Lane and our nernes W:L'I
White . · (C l OO841
The outb ruk of World War n signalled a change not only in the course o r
Averil's lire but in the Iile or everyonp arou nd her. Ortl er and routine gi1Ve wny
to chaos and unpredictabiliUy during Averil's teenage yean . T he Norwich arelt.
was particu la rly ta rgeted by Germa n enemy rc reee beca use or its t hree ~ilra lf'g ic
air por ts. An unforgett able moment for Averi l occurre d when she heard "the firsl
siren " (ClOQS4j, the siren tbat declared t he beginn ing or war. Another
memo rable time was when a Germa n plane lau ded in t hll Whites' laneway and set
a haystack ab laze. T he activity in the skies over Norwich was closely Walcher! by
the area residents who would count the number or Brit ish airplanes which
depa rted Ircm and retu rned to the airports.
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Amidst th e confusion, "everybody (didl... t heir part as best t hey could ;"
(CIOQ84) For protection, Averil and ber family used to go undergr ound into their
cellar and lat er into a specially designed shelter in the family kitch en:
...they had...what they called th e Morrison Table Shelter. [lt is]...a
big steel ta ble to p and...when you get down under the table...there
would be like a screen going right around so that if you had a hit or
vibration trom th e bomb and everything cam e down, you would be se re
in this she lter. But that would be in your house, in your kit cheo, you
would ca t off it. And, of course, Mom then kept clean wat er there, a
bowl there and bed linen, everything else. (CIOQ84)
Averil responded to the exigence of wartime by joining a mil itary ca tering
service. She th en unde rtook tra ining as an elect rician a t the suggestion of a
girlfriend. At seventeen, the pair chose to attend the University at Cambridge
ruther thnn face conscription and a compulsory posting, a prospect they would
have to face if they had postponed their decision until t he following year. After
they passed thei r practical and theory courses, the y remained in Cambridge and
wcrkvd nt the local airp ort clea ning and repairin g damaged airplanes. Averil
enjoyed the work, - found it really inte resting- an d thought it wou ld he or
"henefi t" to her in later years. (ClOIl84) She enj oyed the wartime occupat ions as
well, including employment as a conduct ress on a double-d ecker bus in London Ice
one week and as a ta ilor in a factory for four mon ths.
3.3. Ave ril and Al bert : Courtship a nd Ma rried Life
Albert and Averil mel in lij40 in the railway /b us statio n a t Norwich. She
was there to see her brot her orr, who was leaving with his fellow Royal Marines.
Albert . who was about to board a bus with a fellow serviceman, was instantly
attracted to he r, approa ched her , and asked for her add ress. They met again four
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days later when he ret urned to Norwich and dated for a year-end-u-helf before he
WIlS sent to British Nor th Africa for minesweeping duties . They corresponded
during the lour-and- a-half years they were apart and marriedon Septembe r 20~h ,
Hl44 alte r he had returned to Engla.nd.
A fewdays after th eir marri age Albert was sent to Germany on a raid
which extended into a thr ee month mission. Th e couple WlIS reun ited br ierly upon
his retu rn bu t he WU' soo n called away again ruinesw eeping, this time o ff
Loweston eud Yarmouth, botb sit uate d approximately tw enty-fiv e mill'S from
Norwich. Alb e rt managed to see his new wife again on a n unapproved visit
before the end of the war ill H)45.
After t he wa.r, Albert spen t six months clearing mine s. He asked Averil
wha t her Ieelin gs were with rega rd to moving to Newfou ndland and she replied ,
prophe tically: · Yes" .1'1l go anyw here sup pose it's OD a li tt le, sma ll island . "
(ClOgS5jT hey were to wait another tbr ee mon th s before enacting their decision .
as Albe rt was p laced o n indefin ite leave and ord ered to st ay in Eng land un til
furt he r notirieation. The couple moved into a house nea r Averil's home a nd
Albert got a jo b working 011 a Ca rm for tb ree months. He was then summ oned by
till.'British Admiralty to Portsmouth and did no t see his wife aga in until they
made separa t e jo urneys to Newfoundlan d. Averil reached St. Jo hn's three weeks
afte r Albert. Bo th had experie nced eventful passages. During Albert 's voyage he
was asked to b low up ice bergs which floa ted ou tsid e the " Narrows· at th e
entranc e to S t . John's Harbou r. The ship on which Ave r il end o t her British wa r
brides sailed made an unschedul ed stop in Halifax due to coastal icc cond itions.
In St. John 's, Albert was offered a.job as a Iightkeeper on Puffin Island,
near Gr eenspond , by a man wh o had worked with his grandratber in the fishery .
Albert accept ed the pos ition despite its low sala ry and, aft er he re ceived his back
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par ror hi9 military serv ice, be and Averi l travelled by train to Ga mba an d by
boat a week later to Ore enspond.
O n June 28th, tQ46, the co uple mo. ed to P uffin Islan d where Albert began
bis dut ies as ess is teut ligbtkeeper , earning fifty-rour dollars per mon th. They
livll'1 on the isla n d filar round (o r thirtee n-and-a- half years. Mt er the fou rth
year, the principal keepe r retired and Albert was p romoted to his job. His
monthly salary w as increased to sixty-fou r dollars and the Wakeleys were
provide d with a new borne to repl ace a s tone house tht they considered
inadequate .
Averil and Albert led a full and busy life together 0 0 the isla nd. Albe rt
oxchnngod six hou r watc hes with a second keeper whoalso lived on the isla nd
with his family. Their d a ily rou tin e inclu ded oper at ing t he light a nd fog ho rn and
"keeping things clean an d keeping tbings under rep airs." (C1OOOS) Once a montb
I,hey cut the lawn with a scythe and every July the entire station was painted.
Th ere was no ra d io comm unicat ion at th a t time so they w ere responsible for
sending monthly reports to the Coast Guard offices in St . Jobn's.
Dur ing the summer, the w akeleya combined business and pleasure w ith
t rips asho re, ofte n weekly , to sho p, pick up mail and visit Friends. Winter t rips
were less frequent and we re tied to tbc need to - et cek tbe pantry up good. ·
(CIOIlOO) A lack or elect r icity Corced a reli ance on nature , not retri gerators , to
preserve domesti c rare and the pl entiful supp liesot ducks, sealsand turrs. As
Alhert de scribes:
Th e wea t her wou ld be coo l enoug b then that you couldkill it in
December and it would stay till Mar ch mont h, before it'd get bad,
before it'd t haw ou t . (CIOQS{l)
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T o supplem ent the ir food s upply,Albert and Aynil bought and raised
fourteen sheep and, ' l o ne point , bad twe nty bens, a rooste r, uts, dogs, a nd
thirty-t h ree rabb it! kept as "t nl erw nme n l for t h e children," IC 1OOS;) Alb ert
a150 tended I su m mer r;ardfll wh ich yield ed abund ant cro ps of ca bbage. t u rn ip
a nd potato. He a lsodid ". hit o f fIShing - u "the wages was low so ertr y t hinp;
was a he lp." (Cl~) "T o pass t he time , " An ril shu red , carded and Sp U D
sheep's wooland sent ba tcheoCit into St. John's for dyeing. Upon its return,
she knit sock! and swea te rs and sold them 1I3 an extra source of income, She also
knit bla n kets and hooked mats.34 Evenin g chores were co mpleted by the light of
a kerose ne lamp . Kerosene was also used to fuel the guiding beam atop t h e
lighthouse. Duri ng AJbe rt 's tenu re on P u ffin Islan d, the T illey light was
introduce d. Rev olving co ntinuously by m eans of compressed air, t he light could
be seen "somew h ere aro u nd ten to fifteen miles away.- ICI 0ll80)
In Ig48, Bill , the co uple's firs t child, WI!! bo rn in th e hospita l at Brookfi eld,
a small to woon t he ' ma inlaod · or Newfo undland . Defo re the bi rt h orthe ir lOR,
An ril h ad work ed alongs ide her husband io jobs o utside t he ilouse.
I usedto (!;Obirdin (!;, fish iD(!;, sealing- wha t ever Albert done, I done.
An d then o f course , Bmca me along and it kin d orc rowded a little bi t.
But in the meantim e, the lady that was out 0 0 Ibe lslaad, sh e look Bill ,
so t hat I cou ld still cauy o n. (CIOO8S)
In the ye ars tha t followed , four more children we re born to the Wak eleys,
Leonard , Paulin e , and Jo hn who were de livered by a mid wife in G reenspond, and
Evelyn who was born in Brookfield.
3l pO' a det<ript ioo 0' Newfolld laa d If_tile c:rafr.t_ lJe,aId L. POd Ol, Tulil. Trllditio", ill
EUltm Nnr/o."dlll . ~ IOU••a; Nu ioul !dlUI..,,,mt of C a D'll ... 1 'Ol7'Ol ~
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Th e childr e n added a.new dimension to Averil 's life.
It was a lone ly life , really, but then you had your own work and time
used to pass by becau se I had the children dur ing the day a nd that was
enough in its elf, wit h the hou se full. (ClOO80j
W hen th e children reached school age, Averil ta ught them lessons at home Ior a
"couple of hours a day. - A~ the end of eve ry week she forwarded their work to
th e Depa rtment or Education in S t. John 's where it was exa mined, correcte d and
r eturned . T wo m ore children were born to the W akeleys in the 1\)605, Violet and
Isabel. In their re ee time, the children "made their own fun." (C I09S0) The boys
built their own boa ts and also lea rned to knit. In the summer months the
c hildren spent m a ny hours picking berries.3S
Despi te the ir relati ve isolatio n (rom th e resid ent s of Oreenepond, Albert and
A veril p la yed impor tant roles in their lives. During sealing season, Alber t would
put a.sign in the commun ity post office indi cat ing th at he would blast the Putrin
leland fog horn t h ree tim es to let the m know if se als were plentiful. He and
A veril regularly ma de lun ches and tea for the sealers , sliding it to t hem over th e
rocks. They also administered b ra ndy to t hose wh o were weak. In return , th ey
were give n nippers for t heir help. T hroughout the year , th ey provided shelte r
an d food to wea r y marin ers and ga ve man y people tours of the lighthouse. It
m ade the Wakeleys "feel good" to be or service, Aver il's motto bein g "t he more
you give aWll.y..•tb e more you have . " (C I09g9)
Albert retir ed Irom his job at i'uUin Island in 1050 and the ramily moved
t welve kil ometre s to Templeman , on the northwestern shor e or Bonavista Bay.
Six mon th s later , he accep ted a light keep ing job at Cabot Island, an even smaller
3~Fof d i~c unloll OQ work and play act iYitin of ialaDd boy! Ie tbe BoDaYiBta Bay area lee JobD
Fd tham. 9~ IM.
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island, five miles off the coast . Th e na ture and duties of Jightkeepi ng had
changed in the decade since Albert's nrst posting at Puffin Island . T he
occupation was to evolve even furthe r in the course of th e next twenty-three years
on Cabot Island .
By 1972, automation bad replaced much of the m anu allabour associated
with the job . Diesel generators afforded the luxury of elec trical lights and
refrigerators.
We had it good th en, compa.red to wha t I had in lQ46...wit h noth ing
only the ke rosene oil lamps and (anJ old pair of cr ank motors. (ClOOg9j
T here were still everydey chores to do that DO degree o f modern isa tion alte red.
The brass work in t he towe r an d on the machinery in the horn house were
cleaned and polished once r. week. Sat urdays were reser ved for what Albert
likened to
...a woman 's work in t he house...we had to clea n lip the t loors end
polish the floor s and then we had to...clean up c ur dishes up in the
cupboa rd eve ry week ...we had to make up our ow n bread an d bake it .
(CIOOBO)
Family lite, howeve r, changed with th e Dew rules that sepa rated Albert and Averil
end their family for extended periods of time. Wives and families were no longer
encou raged to live on some work sites o n a year-round basis . Inst ead Averil and
the Wake ley children remained in Templeman and visit ed Alber t on Cabot Island
every summer. Th e Wak eley ch ildren had t he compa n ionship of nine ot hers the ir
ages, children of the Msislant lightkeeper and his wile. In Averil's view
...the child ren really enjo yed themselves and t he y said now that they
would love to go bac k the re and relive it all over again. (ClOQSg)
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Significant advances in the ar ea or communicaticue also meant lightkeeper s
were DO longer required to stay at their sta tions during the winter months.
Conseque ntly, AJbert was a ble to spend trom mid-January u ntil late April in
T empleman with his family . During the rest orthe year be worked one month
s hifts. Helicopters were used to t ranspo rt the lighthousekeepers to a nd hom the
island inst ead of boats.
From IQ6.juntil 19S2, Averil held executiv e positions with the United
C hurch Women's Association, the local hospital auxiliary and the community or
T empleman , and was emp loyed as a postmistress at Temp leman . Both she and
Alhert retired from their jo bs in 1982. Th e couple remained in Templem an until
the following year when th ey moved to a trailer -home in Marystown on the Burin
Peninsula in order to live closer to four or t heir children and their Iamilies. In
IOS5, the y moved back to Bonavista Bay into a new bungal ow in C entreville
where they still reside.
Th e preceding theore tical per spectives and chronologica l orde ring or t he life
historiesor Averil nnd Albert Wa ke ley contribute to an und erstanding or the
couplos' a utobiographica l narrat ives presented in t he next c bepter .
Chapter 4
The Narratives of
Albert and Av eril Wakeley
Durin g the course of my in t erviews with Averil and Albert Wakeley and
t hrough repeated listenin gs to the tape recorded interview s, it beca me apparent
t hat man y of t he couple's life hist o ry narratives were linked thematically. To
facilitate analysis of the n arr atives , I devised a typ ologica l scheme using -d ie·
categories. Thi s proced u r e entaile d locat ing narr atives w ith similar themes,
ext ract ing them from th e contextual framewo rk of their resp ective interviews and
a rranging the m in to clas sifica tory groups. While from an or thodox structural
position, "naming" clus t ers of na rratives may appear to di vest indi vidual
narrati ves of their compo nent rela t ionships, such all appr o ach has cont ribu ted
towards underst anding t h e ideat io naland Attitudinal cohe rence of my informants'
worldview .36 It may be sa id, ther efore, that alt hough suc h II. d Msification uses
- etk " headings, it is based 011 "emics ideas which, as will be show n, evidence
struc tura l relatio nships. T hus, in this cha pter, I willpresent II. ty po logy,
comprised or general the m at ic headi ngs a nd their attend a n t narr a t.ivre in
chronological sequence. The typology is d ivided in to the! following nine
ca.tegories: Heroic Acts , Signilica.nt Achievements , Initial E xperie nces, Dang erous
36Lawr..aee W. Levine def il1'" tbis co berence .... "rolk tbour;hl ' io biftt xam ination <If Arro'
American worldview: Block Cu/l ~ re a nd BIGek C<mui()Uln f'u : A/r o-Am.rican Fl1lkTIIQugilf
f rom SIGv..,.y10 Fr....dom, (N ew York: Odord UP, 1077) ix.
lnetdeeu, Socia l Ccerrcnunon, Remark ableIncidents Concerning Work ,
Rem a rkable Incidents in Family History, Prank s, and Humorou s Incidents. Th e
inten tion in this chap te r is to pre sent the lull bod y or narratives rather th an
inte rp ret them .
Th e narr atives a re by no means ca tegoric ally exclus ive; a closereading or
the sto ries will reveal a greet d eel ol th emaUc o verlap p ing. Co nceiv ab ly , I could
have chosen ot her ca tegories t o aid in the interp retatio n of this co llectio n of
narratives.For instance, Alber t's multi-episodic story a bout his experie nces
overseas during World War (] befits a distinct category. Simila r ly , the couple's
clust er of narratives concerni ng their lir e at P u rrin lsla nd or the t heme of Albert's
perso nal progression in work ex perience could engende r separate sections. These
themes merit fur ther co nsideration.
MallY of t he stories also lit into catego ries proposed by scholars who have
nnnlysed the pe rsonal experience narrative in d itrerent areas or folklore study.
T heir eategorles are p resente d at the e nd orthe chapter in a section titl ed
"Add it ional Na rrative Categories" and will be a lso be considere d in my analysis
Ilf the wakclcye' life history narratives in the next cha p te r.
4.1. Heroic A cts
A heroic act is o ne in whi ch an in dividua l puts the safety 0 1 othe rs before
his own in :\ dan gerous situation and pe rforms with fea rless cou r-age. The heroic
dt'l,lI dema nds the following fro m the in dividual : resolve, cleer-beaded nees , and
the st rengt h to withstand adve rs ity and suffering. Six narrative s of the Wakeleys
fOCIlS on a heroic set as a main t heme. In all the stories, the he r o ic act is the
rescue of a huma n life or lives and Albe rt ',iake ley and two of hi s child re n, Bill
and Leonard a re the heroes.
"
The first two narratives a re cons idered together as tbey co ntain ebe same
essential plot. In each story, n a rrated by Aver il, Albert rescues a Wakeley child
who is involved in a lire-threa t ening accident . In the first narrative, of which
ther e are two versions, Leonard Wake ley ralls o verboard and almost dr owns:
Narrati.ve 1.1
Version 1 (Aver il)
AAW: And eu other t im e, ub, that , that was when I WILS pregnant
with John, we went out to the is land, I st ayed in Greenspond then, but
we went out to the island , Cabot lslend Ior Christm as- AWW: P uffin
Island. AAW: Ub, Puffin Island, rather. And, urn, it WIl8 at a do ry, it
was a dory and , uh, my siste r-in- law had a, a case , it was on e orth em
t in cases ana Leonerd would sit up on this tin case and we kept sa.ying
to him, 'Sit down , sil down. ' No way, he was s tubborn . So, it was
Albert 's brothe r that cam e in to Greenspond to pick us up and when we
got to, ub, Putrin Island t here was an und ertow and just as we cam e in
the cove to land , the und ertow came in and popped up the stern o f the
dory. Of course, when it done that Leonar d went overboa rd (PLF :
Hmm.) and before I had a. chance to say, -Ob my, Lenove rboard,"
Albert ran onto like a po int nnd dived off and they just got him before
be went , like there was, urn, a.shelf with the rocks under t he wate r,
before he tipped over and into the sbelf. And Albe rt brought him lip \.0
the, uh , landwasb and, uh , had to pump him and by and by Leonard
opened his eyes, he said, "I'moka y, Daddy. You can 8top .- IPLF :
laughs sa rtly) And he had his ru bber boots on and a big parka and
everyth ing. (PLF: Hmm.) lie was just ab out gone , yeah. celOns·,)
In anoth er interv iew,Av eril repeated the story, a ltering its tone from the
light heartedness or the first version to one tha t rellecta the sobe ring ad mission
tha t abe wa.s deeply fr-ightened by her son's close brush witb death .
Version 2 (Averil)
AA\V: And another time we went out to,uh , the island Ior
Christmas . I was seven months pregnant with John then, you see WI!
wanted to spend Christm as out on the isl and with the men and, urn,
when we landed in the cove , well we had to wait a little whil e beca use
there was a.nice undertow anrl it wasa, a nat-bottomed boat and, urn,
Leu wou ld always sit on lop or th e case, he wouldn' t get down , he had
to be u p to see everything what had to be seen. He wa., s itt ing lip on
the suitcase and it happened to be one of those old-fashioned tin ones
and, ub , when we come into the beach to land, the undertow took the
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bottom of the boat and up, um-- AWW: Tossed him right out. AAW:
Leonard tossed out. AAW: And bercreJ could sn.y, "Len overboard,"
Albert bad ten out onto the point end dived orr and grabb ed Leonard
but he'd gone into t he deep wat er, so Albert got him and brought him
Mhore and, ub, of course he was tilled up with a bit orwat er. He had
his ru bber boots OD and parka on, just enough to weigh him down
(P LF: IImm.) and, ub, Albert then give him a bit of art ificial
respirati on and by and by be looked up and said, "I' m okay , Daddy.
I'm okay, " I'll tell you that was a f right I got there that time.
(C IOfl8gj
In the second nar rative, which Averil told ou th ree occasions, Dill Wakeley
Inlls over a din and remains suspended upside down from a rock until Albert a nd
Leonard save him:
Nar rative 1.2
Version I (Averil)
All W: .i.onc or our boys tell over a fifty Coot cUff and his knee got
caught in a crevice at a rock. He was head down and, uh , Albert th en
had to kind of edge his way over the clif! and his brothe r had to hold
him by his fef!t and get his th umb out, and he has that ma rk today, 50,
(C IOIJ80)
Version -:: (Averill
AAW: Our oldest son did ta ll over a cli ff one time, a fifty Cootdrop
nnd as it happened his knee got caught in the crevice or a rock. His
hcnd was hanging dOWII, his teet up, and Albert had to lay on his
tummy and his brothe r had to hold his feet. uh, ror Albert the n. But
he's srill got them marks today . (C I09S 4)
Versio n S (A\'('rill
A:\W : And. uh, one time that, uh, they were chasing butterflies ami,
IIh, there was t hree or them. Bill and Len and Norma n, t hat's t heir
cousin. nod , 11111. playing aronud lind by and by someone said, "Bill is
m'l'r boa rd. · and we ran out fa see what hap pened and here he WI<S
hanging with his head downwa rds right towar ds the ocean, forty foot
d rop. So the only way to get him up then was Cor Albert to lay on his
tummy and, uh, his brothe r t hen turn him around and, uh , held him by
the legs a nd the tail of his coat and we looked, he had his knee, that,
was th e only thing t hat was holding him up because his knee got caught
in the crevice of a rock. (PLF: Doh . Huh.] He's got that in his leg
now, scars. So they pulled him out and, urn, afte r Bill got to sa fety bis
brother, Albert 's brother, got really mad and took orr his rubber boot,
(AWW laughs) thr ew it, but the [unclear word] never struck him, but ,
urn, tha t's just one of the incidents- (ClOQSg)
Th e third narra tive was also related to me by Averil, on two separate
occasions. In this story, Bill and Leonard save their young cousin's life when she
accidentally slips into the water orr Purtin Island :
Nar ra t ive 1.3
Version 1 (Averil)
AAW: ...another incide nt though was when our oldest, uh, boy, Bill,
he saved his, uh, cousin's life there . Sbe went down to the landwosh
and fell overboard, and Bill had to go hand- in-h-e, hand-over-hand on
th e tow rope of the moored boat and he took Shirley by the hair of th e
head until Leonar d got there, our other son, and between both of them
th ey got her ashore. (lOgS4)
Version 2 (Averil)
AAW: ...another incident was that , uh, their cousin, a girl, was down
by the landwasb anot her t ime and she slipped overboard and there W:L~
a boat tied in the, the cove like, motor boa t, the men used to use and,
uh, Bill ran out and he went hand over hand along the life line of til{'
boat , and he held on to Shi rley by the hand until Leonard went over
hand in hand and took the other hand and kept her afloat unt il the men
got cut and saved the little girl's life. I t hink Shirley was around ubout ,
uh, oh, six, seven years old tben, yeah. (PLF: Was she a local girl,
Shirley?) Vb, well she belonged to Dover at that t ime, not far Irom h,'re
(P LF: Hmm.) and, uh, she's always Illik i ng about that, how her cousins
saved her life tha t time because the men weren't around. they were
busy in the horn house a t the time until they hurd her ('ries for help
an d, uh, Len and Bill held on to her until the men got down and
brought ber safely to shore. We've had some narrow, narr owing
experiences there. (CIOgg!))
Albert is the hero in the following three narr atives, each of which involves
rescuing a local boy or boys from potentially fa.tal circumstances. lie is the
pt indpal teller of the stories.
In the first narrati ve, Albert helps to eave two adolescent youths :l.drirt at
sea by combining knowledge of the environment with a sponta neous ingenuity.
Narrat ive 1.4 (AJbert (P rincipal Nar rato r), Averil)
AA W: Ub, well th ere WIL!I two men went , uh, two young boys ,
s hould n't say men, tee nagers , I suppose , a.o.d , urn, they were on t he
missing list. And the re WIL!I ice around at the time . Tb at WIL!I the last
01 April, WL'lO't it ? AWW: Umm. AAW: ADd, ub, t bese t wo boys, ub ,
were adrift and , urn, now the mon th at brougbt Us down in his boat,
WIL!I one 01 his sons. ADd Albe rt said , -W ell, I'm not go;og to leave the
island until we lind t hem, suppose th ey never gets down to the
mainland . AWW : lun clear word) AAW: So he went up into th e light
towe r then, took the hioMu lars and spied. ADd he saw them, oh my,
how rar was that ? AWW ; Uh, abo ut siI miles-, AAW : Yeah. AWW :
From t be mainland dr irting ou t to sea. And instead 01 coming towa rds
th e woter, you know what I mean now, that neryth ing was, uh, we'd
S3.y, cOllered with t he ice outside but inside to the westw ard, we would
ca ll it , was all water . Well instea d of coming in lowards the wat er well,
yo u know, their boat was going to gel. th em, but tbey could n' t 8ee it on
t he inside and th ey st ill walking t he, in the o pposite di rection. T hey
were going over towar ds St. Brendan 's, over across the re, th ey were ,
t hm's where they were going. So anyhow, I ju mped a board the boa t
with him, could, I could see them, I knew ex actly where they were to
because I know me bea ring. But th e man in the boat he could n't 8ee
them hut I knew exactly the bea ring . So I jumped in th e boat with
him, went on. I jumped out on t he ice and I wen t towards them . And I
keep going on end shouting to the m. Now but they st ill keep going on
because t hey never heard me. Keep going Co n away Irc m me so I got up
on thi s big high pinn acle and took my coat and put it on t he stick, on
t he ga fr I had in my hand and star ted to wav e it . Th ey looked around
nnd th ey sa w, saw me 50 t hey (unclear werd] and eome toward s me.
And I said, - Now you're coming in the r ight direction. boy, eome on .
(laughs) You 're sa iling orr t he boat right here by the inch . Here we'll
tnke you. · So th at' s the lad thing 1 done o n t be P urJin Island when I
len . (C IOQS !)
In the Iello wing narr ative, Albert , enrou te from Greenspond to P uffin
1:1111011. helps to save t he life of a boy who rell OVer a wh arf. In an agonising
11~~lo:;.~ lIll'n l or the sit ua tion, he deb ates th e op tion of remain ing in tbe boat or
jumping into t he water to disenta ngle tbe boy,
Nar rativ e lo5 (Albert (P rincipal Narrator) , Av eril)
AAW : And he saved two childre n's lives, too, while you were up
the re. Tw o child ren. IPLF: Urn hmmT) On e rell orr the, the wharl ,
governm ent wha rf. AWW : On his bike. AAW : He went right over on
h is bike and we were just coming from Pond Hea d, th ey calls it , we
went t hrough like a t ickle- AWW : Go ing out to the lighthouse I was,
AAW: And he sung out to Alb ert befor e he went overboard, AWW:
Th is was a littl e boy just went orr the wharf on his bike. t said,
- w hereebcute did he go, boy?- Just, uh, like I say, t he only outboard
motor was t her e was mine. And I was coming out and he WII8 t elling
me the story of the littl e boy who went over the wharf on his b ike. I
said, «w hereabouts, boy?" - Right dow n th ere,· be said. T his man
was running th e, fellow at the pla nt, fish plant there then . "Right over
th ere, boy. " And I could see the bubbles coming up so I ju st cut off my
moto r and took my peddles and just st ayed there at the scene. And the
only tbing [ was worrying about , I was afraid the poor litt le boy was
t angled up in t be bike, down the re, tangl ed up and couldn't g~t clear
a nd I was all in, ub, you know, agony, wondering if I should jump off
and go down, you know, that way and, and grab him. So l unelea~
word] I seen the bubbles by and by, I see them corning. And I don 't
t hink he would have lasted that long because I t hink he must have been
up top so when he come up I grab bed h im and pulled him in and the
poor lit tle boy couldn't stand up. r pushed up into, in the small wharf
o ut th ere and this man come and look him and got him lip and .~ lar l l'd
to work on him , give him the art ificial respiratio n, the way we used In
do it t hen, yOll know, it 's differen t from wha t we dl) it now. (pLF: um
bm m.) Weil l gol it with bim and, you know, we broug ht him around
a nd this, his / a ther was a businessman , Roland Cart er his name was .
And t his boy now is, up, oh, he's, uh, gelli ng up in years now. And be
always said to me, - Boy, I've got to tha nk you Ior savi ng my lire.-
(PLF: Hmm.) Yeah. (C llKl81)
The story or t he boy on the bicycle was followed during the i n h~rv iew fly
another rescue narra tive involving a secon d youth in danger or drowning. A~ in
th e other incide nt, Albert is not th e rirst person on t he scene. However , in t hi~
case, he tea rs orr bis sea boots with no hesitatio n nor inte rnal debat e about the
proper cours e or ac tio n.
Narrative 1.6 (Albert (principal Narra tor), Aver il)
AAW: And anot her t ime he was walking down- AWW: And
anot her t ime I ju mped , I was wa lking down to th e harbour, what we
call G reenspond Har bour, walking down and some woman, some wo ma n
was coming up and say ing, f think it was a Bragg, sa ying her lit tle hoy
just a rter railing overboard . So I just , I used to use sea hoots all the
t ime, you know , when you' re going on the lighthou se. Well you do n't
know what, you can 't [unclear word] j ump out, we say, with, ju st with,
with shoes on because you will get you r feet wet . Well, in summer you
so
don't worry about getting your leet wet. So I had my sea boots on and
I just hauled them orr because I was with [unclear word] on the road
end took orr, jumped orr and, and eot th e lit tle boy. So then like I said,
weill mean , I would have done t hat if I was" 't a. lightk eeper, while I
was around . (laughs) AAW: Hmm. (ClOgSl)
4 .2. Significant Aehievements
A slgnlficant ac hievement as I define it in t his st udy, is a vehicle for the
elevat ion of an individual's status through work and within formal groups. Th ese
groups, as Edward H. Spicer suggests, are struct ured social organ isations of
individ uals who:
...act togethe r for certai n purposes and who ab ide by certa in codes of
behavior , however unconscious of these codes they may be. [T hese
codes] consist of rights and duties which the group expects its members
to nbidc by [end are] the basis of co-operntion .37
Five narratives of the Wakeleys featur e a significant achievement as a.primar y
t heme. In t he Iirst story (Narrative 2.1), the formal group is compr ised of
eounnunlty ri~ liC' rlllell, who rely on eo-operation for their survival and livelihood.
In Na rratives 2.2 and 2.3, militar y dut ies exact the ir own code of behaviour. T he
lust two na rrat ives deal with lightkeeping. Na rrat ive 2.4 involves competition
among a grou p of pote ntial lightkeepers vying (or the sa me job. In the last
unrr ntive, a member of the formal group is called upon for help even afte r his
nrricinl retir ement. A ll narrat ives concern Albert w eketer and are told
prm cipnlly by bim.
The first narrative in this category, in which Albert steers a rlShing schooner
at twelve years or age, stemmed from a brier discussion about tbe rishery in Sa fe
3'i'Edward II. Spiccr, ' Collccptual Toola fot SolviDI Humall Ptobl~ m., · Huma" Problrnu i"
TrrltnolqgiClll Clta ,.~c: A Cllu6ook, 1952, ed. Edward H. Spiccr (New Yark: Wil~y, 10671 2Ss-80.
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Harbour . Albert 's sense of achieve ment at the helm of the schooner is twofold :
not only did he per form capa bly and win the respect of olde r sailors who invoked
his father's reput ation, be also lived up to his lat her's good name.
Narrative 2.1 (Albert)
PLF: An d were you, did you ever go on a ny of the schooners?
AWW : Ub, I went on a schooner to, uh, when I WlUI a bout. uh, twelve
yea r old. I went to St . John 's on my lather's place. uh , when I was, uh ,
around twe lve, I would say. And I know whe n we gill out of t he
barbo ur the skipper said, uh, he said, • Now AJbert,· he said t hat , lib,
"this is whe re your fa ther ta ke the whee l, ta ke charge here." And ho
said, "You'v e got to g.. , do the same tb ing." So I did the same thing.
So I took the wheel and steered across, almost across to , to Dona vist
Ca pe. At twelve year old. (ClOIlB.1)
Anot her significant achievement tor Albert WI\S his in itial duty as a gunner.
Acting as a volunteer, newly recruited and inexper ienced, Albert reacted
courageously when his ship was torpedoed.
Narrative 2.2 (Albert)
AWW: And. uh, when we got l.:. it , when we got hit with a to rpedo
she didn 't ta ke us right, you know, for to, t hat way. we SIlY, for it to,
uh , so we sin k, you know, abe didn' t put a direct hit , more or less. It
just took ac ross the stern aod just too k a piece aU the stern but she
made her leak. So they come down and then they as-., they esked for,
uh, voluntee rs for gunners to go up and give hend the guns because the
other fellows ru n a risit because , I mean , the Germans were, was after
us. So I volunteered then to go up and, and relieve t he gunners , one of
the gu nners. So I went up and took his place. And I didn't know
anything abo ut , I knowed bow to shoot the gun alright . but , uh , you
know what I mean, the, r felt pret ty scared but I bad to do it. I menn
to say for your own sake , more or less. fCHXJ83)
Yet anot her significa nt achievement of Alber t's was his acceptance into
gunnery tra ining at a militar y school in Po rtsmo uth , England during the war. A.~
Albert explains, this was not accomplished in the routine manner .
Nar rat ive 2.3 (Albert)
And, ub, we were in Ipswich, uh, I done trainin g, I was five, five
weeks in Ipswich do ing our tra ining and tben wben we got our tnining
done t hey wanted to know what jobs we wa nt, what kind of boab we
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wanted to go on and well, I said , -I think I' ll take the sma ll boats. ·
Well the small boats were mjneB~eper8 and our jobs was sweeping the,
the mines, blowing up t he mines. And, ub , we used to go into, into the
convoy. Somet imes we have seventy, eighty , I don't t hink we had over
a bucd red ships in the convoy. T hen we used to go ahead and blow up
the mine fields fot the ot her boats to get th rough. And, ub, they asked
us then, asked me what kind or job would I like to ta ke on the boat. So
I said, uh, "I thi nk I'll take gunner, " on t he boat I was on, -I think I' ll
take a gunner, gunn er's job,· because I had an idea, we say, bow to
operate , we say, like a, a shotgun and shoot birds, tha t kind of a way,
so I enjoyed t hat altho ugh it was iu wartime . And, ub, if I ta ke gunner
I would get more pay because I would be complete respo nsibility me, on
me beca use I buve t he wbole ship's compa ny, more or less, I'd be, tbey'd
be depend ing on me for my lire. So this is why t hey used to give me
more pay so I said, - Yes, I take gunn er.· So he said , "well, if you
takes gunn er you would have to go to acboo i," Well I had no educa tion
then when I lived the young d ,, ~ J, we say, in Newfoundland, I, f had no
education. And, uh, I to ld the captai n. 1 said , "Now, I haven't got DO
education." "Oh," be said , ub , ") '11 look into that. " So [ was going to,
I was going to the gunnery school in Portsmouth, Whale Islands,
Portsmoutb , and , ub , he said, "I'll wri te tbat lett er, now," he said,
"and you give it to your, the man is going to look alter you when they
give you your training." So I begin to worr y about it and I said ,
"Okny, si r, I'll do that. Tha nk you, man,· and then we went to
Port smouth . And when we went into tbe school in Portsmo ut h, Whale
Islands, there was a lot of English fellow t here, well-educa ted, the re was
a hundred of us altogether. Th ey were well-educ ated , I weren' t , I had
no educnt.ion. And t hey come around wit h papers, went aroun d the
schoo. witb papers , and when he come aroun d with the paper I handed
him tnc lette r Irom the captai n on the boat . He took it and read it so,
he didn't give me, he didn 't give m-. » pape r . I just got a, a
recommendation, I was operati ng the guns, acting before on the boat
nnd now I had to go nnd ta ke the final tests on guns, deptb cba rges,
shells that I forward in t he guns. So anyhow , I took my tra ining, I was
there Icr , uh, t hree months. (CHKl85)
In late r years, Albert raced a similar situat ion and succeeded once agai n in
procuring emp loyment on the st rength of work experience and not ac ademic
background. In the lengthy narr ati ve that follows , he descr ibes how he was
offered a job as an assist nnt lightkeeper at Cabot Island , chosen over applicants
who had the required level or formal education .
Narrative 2.4 (Albert)
AWW; But this man I got now, this man I got now, he was on Cabot
Island before me out here and, uh, Departm ent, now they had anot her
principal lightkeeper there and he didn't like him, that kind or a way,
he didn' t like him, couldn't get along toget her. BIl~ I think it W /IS the
ethe r principal's fau ll, the principal's fauU and, uh, t hey used to
always have tro uble with the rag alarm, always had trouble. T hls was
the old ty pe rog alarm. And, uh, he was there nine years, he was the
principa l nine years and, uh, he used to bla me it on the assistant , the
man, I mea n now, he was the man on assistant. And, uh, anyhow, I,,·
got rid or him. So Department , Depart ment, he got a message hack,
"Disconterminate your assistant . In the nea r futu re we'll have n...sistnnt
with experience." They meant this fellowdidn' t have no experience.
And th is is what Department told him to do, disconterminetc his
assistant in the near Iutu re. So they, I was there operating the sawmill
because I had a brea kage Irom P uffin Island for a rew minutes, rcw, rew,
uh, month s and I went operati ng the sawmill there, and, uh, I never had
no intent ion to going out on the Cabot Island so they asked me would I
go out and put the rag alarm righ l because ehe W:l9, the mechanics had
her, the mechanics couldn't get [unclear word] thetrselves on her. So
they give her to me. I had all this experience, fourteen year:; .rxperlcnee
on those 'F' Diephones. T hey asked me to go out there and, and, lib,
Iix it up. So the y, the}' asked me would I ta ke over principal's i\8sistnnt ,
I mean, principal's assistant - n ehtne. a month on, a mont h orr. But I
was, you know, up there right on through a.1Ithe winter long, you know,
it was, it was, it was bating, more or less, all winter long, hardship and
children and all th is kind c t-. So I said, "Yes, I would." So, more or
less, we'd say, they really want me to do it . I never got it . I did go and
get intervi ewed. T here was nineleen working roe this, mont h on and a
month orr, like we got now. Th at's my rirst experience, month on and a
mont h orr. So there was nineteen going to be inte rviewed up here in
Valleyrield. So they wanted men with grade elevens, that' s what they
wanted , men with grade d evens and I didn't even go to school, I never
went to school. And , uh, I went up and went in and 1 knowing them !to
well in the Departm ent, knowing them so well, I knows what they did .
When J went thro ugh the door I had one of those raglans on and one or
the engineers where they're interviewing, he come out and "Boy," he
said, "I'm some glad, old man, to see you. I'm glad you come back with
us again Albert ." "I'm not saying," I said , "I'm the man lor, tor the
job, I'm only just come up to get interviewed." So, uh, he just helped
my coat orr, took it , put it on a hanger [unclear word]. And he said,
looked up and he said to me, said, "Now, what tim I tell you," he said,
"about the rag alarm on Cabo t Island?- Said, "Now look," said, "Mr.
Bowring, " I says, "a big h(X)k!ul [ don't know. Some queer things can
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happen to those tog alarms." But, he said, "You never been puaaled on
them, you never been out on them yetl · I said, - No." He said,
ew euld you go Ollt?" he sa id. I said, 'Yes, I'll go tbe re." So I said , uh,
-rcan't see how you can tell me tbat I'm going to get the job, ' I said,
' you got eighte en more peo ple to interview," Anywa y, be int erviewed
the rest of the fellows and I had a big boat here then, I used to go down
t he fish ing grouod . And wh en I come in you come down with a message
saying, saying , uh , "Mr. W akeley, you are the successful candid ate for
the Cabot Island." So I went out iD- AAW: Was the sixth ot
December. AWW : Sixth o f Decembe r. AAW: [unclear wordJ AWW :
Sixth of December. wasn't it, sixtb, was it firth or tbe sixth ? Six of
December. PLF : What year was tbat? AAW: H160. AWW: taeu.
(CIOOSJ)
Anothe r significant achievement for Albert occurred shortly arter his
retirement when he was asked by the Coast Guard to fIX the radio beacon at
Cabo t Island.
Narralive 2.5 (Albert j
AWW: ...only yesterday morning they phoned me from, where would
they phone me from, uh, Ra dio Division, in here or in St . John 's?
AAW: No, it was in St. John 's. AWW: They phoned me from St.
John's yesterday morning, sa id, "T he radio is, uh, t he radio beacon is
not heerd on the Cabot Island , old man. " Said, ub, "You'r e the
principal keeper?" And I said, "Yes, sure, I'm retired , I'm gone now," I
said, "just about a month. ' "My," he said, ' ~ 'm sorry about that ,' he
said, "but you' re still listed here." He said, ' We don't knows all our
fellows except what they to ld me to get in touch with you." I said,
"T hat's someone making a. mistake." But I said, "I'm , I'm just
satisfied to help you, " I said, "boy," I said, "just change the code to a
' A'." Had to tell him, "Char,ge the code to 'A', punch it till the 'A'
cornea up," [ said, "she'll be alrigbt again." ' T hank you, sir, ' be said,
"you phoned the {unclear word] day." (laughs) You know, and tha t's it,
that' s how it is, see, thia, what I'm saying about it but , uh, he wasn't
supposed to CAt! me, they, they had a fellow from For teau , (PLF; Urn
hmm!) they bad a fellow from Fortea u, Labrador , acting principal,
acting in my classbut be, he wasn't listed in there . See, my name W !lS
still listed but my Dameshou ld have been oil. (PLF: Hmrn.] So I said,
' I'm orr duty now, ' joking witb bim, you know, He said, ' T he
Departm ent said that, uh, you wouldn 't mind, you know.... • (ClOO82j
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". 3. Ini t ia l Ex pe ri en ce!
Th e main theme ie three of the Wakeley!' sw ril'l wer t' first-ti me
experiences. T he first two nar ratives concern Albert st:u ting Dew jobs. An
experience of Averil's in a new cultu ral environment is recounted in t he th ird
sto ry.
In the lolkowing Da.rrat ive, Albert describes how, afte r working at a
lumberc amp for a few years falling trees, he started a Dew job 8.!1a saw liler.
Aga in, Albert dra ws upon comparisons between bis lather', abilities and his own
desire to perform th e ta.sk well.
Narrative 3.1 (Albert )
AWW : And when I did th at then, after I W /lS there for, I must'v e
been t here a couple years, and I still remember abou t it, you know,
[unclear word] the lumber ca mps and, ub, they asked my boss if
[unclear word ] a very good hand for sharpeniog saws, the (unclear
word]. "Do yo u th ink you'd be able to take it! - he nid, "Your l ather
was a good haod .- I said, - .'11 ha ve a go at it .- So I W IIS sha rpening
S3 W almost two yea r, I believe I was, sbar peoiog sew (unclu r word).
And then I was getting ritly-t hree dollart a month for doing t ha t, fifty.
th ree dollars . (C lOO83)
Albert began his ea reer as a Iigh tkeeper under simila r eireumstanecs. He
details below how he was oUcred a job at Puffin Island upo n his ar rivalll.t St.
John', alte r the war . T his lime, it was his grandfather 's reputation lU a good anti
dependable worker tha t not only opened t he door to a new job, but also set a high
stand ard of expectation.
Narrat ive 3.2 (Albert)
AWW: Dut , uh, before I went back we were, went to the N aval, a
place called th e Nava l Dockyar ds. T haL's where we goLpaid orr, that' s
where we got ou r payment , that the oldest for being in the, in the
Navy, all our back t ime. Well some people W a3 looking forwa rd to it
pretty bad. An d, a nyhow, as I, when I was gett ing paid orr, when they
shouted out my name, t hat t here w.., a maD there knew, knew my
grandfath er and he said, - Wakeley!- And I said, - Yc" sir. - lie said,
ub, "You just stay ov- , you just sit dOWD over there for a minute, I'd
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like to Ilpeak to yo u. · And, ub, after he bad all th e boys paid orr,
~ailors paid ort, well be said, "Do you know Isaac Wakeley!- I said ,
"Yes, that was my gra ndfat her, ' He said, " I sailed witb bim to the
fishery," And he said, "U you' re so good a m an,' he said, "as your
grand fat her, dependable :lSyour grandf ather was," be said . ' we've got a
Job for you.' And I said, ' Very good. ' So be said, "I got a job tor
you, the re's Dot a big Jot of pay into it because the re's no pay,' be said ,
uh, "no wages going now," I said , ' What is th e pay ?" He said,
"[unclear word ], "he sa id, uh , "mty-rouTeight y-nine is the pay," He
said, ub, "T hat 's on a lighth ouse, Puffin Island ." I said, "I'll ta ke it on
the light, I' ll take it because I haven't got nothing in sight now, I'll take
it · So I went to Puffin Island . (CIOgS5)
As a newcomer to Newfoundland after Wor ld Wa r 0 , Aver il Wak eley had to
co ntend with the cha llenges of an unfamiliar environment. With the help of
Albert , she relates below the story of her first atte mpt at preparing an indigenous
Now jound land meal.
Narrative 3.3 (Averil (Pri ncipal Narrator), Albert )
AAW: We was in St. John 's about , uh, thr ee wee ks I th ink and t
couldn' t eat the food. I couldn't eat the food at all. (PLF : Why not?)
And, uh, uh, Albert said to me one time, that was when the sealers was
in, I'm going on the South Side now,- he said, "to get a bit of the
srllis. " And I said , "Go on, tben." But he said, "You pu t the po t on
now," he said, - a nd cook the vegetable s and put in a bit of salt meat."
Told me what to do, which I'd never seen salt meat before. 1 said ,
"Oka y." And I t hought I was do ing great, my (irst meal cooking Ior
Alber t and, (rLF laughs) (laughs) ub, came borne and he cooked , ub,
liver, I believe it W fLS thcn, we had scal Hver and he Cried it up and it
looked tasty . So I took up t he vegeta bles, put on t he plates. By and by
Albert said, "Oh my, t his is some salty ." "Well,- I said, "f only done
what you to ld me to do, put a piece of salt meat in and put th e
vegetab les in." He says , "Yes, but how mucb 3alt meat did you put
in!" "Well," I said, " 0 piece." Alber t said, ub, "Let's see it. " An d I
look it up on the platter. I had five pounds of salt mea t put in. (PLF
laughs) (AWW la ugbs) (laughs) So you can imagine how salty that was,
AWW: What 'd I say, I was going to see you back on th e next boat ,
Mother] AAW: Yes, Albert says, ub , - Boy, i£you don 't block 'em up,"
he, - if you don't- > AWW: "If thlnga don't get no better t han that
you'll go back on the next boat , - (laughs) (MW laughs] (CIOQS4)
"
4.4 . D&ngeroull Ieeldente
The narrat ive! in t his ca tegory describe daDg~rous incidents in which the
Wakeley ' were involved . Altb ough some stories in other categori es also descr ibe
danger ous inciden ts, these na rra tives d iffer as they are to ld without noting the
spee ker'e heroic behaviou r. T he rU'3ttwo stories describe incide nts which
occurr ed during World War D and the final two na rrative s recount OCCUrre Me5 At
Puffin Island .
The rollowing two narratives, to ld by Albert , describe dangerous indden ts
which occurred du ring the Second World War . In the t i rllt sto ry, Albert and D
grou p of fellow sailors hide tee m an enemy airplane.
Nil-native 4.1 (Albe rt )
AWW: An d when we got to Liverpool, we took the bu. t here, 3.11
sailor! got on the bus, all Newfoundlanders and we WI\.'I going to a place
called the 'Ganges, ' th at was in, near Ipswich in England. And we wa.,
going there for to do our training and on ou r w.:zy in th is bus th e
Genna n come over, German plane come ove r. Of course, be, the y, got
to lnolOth at this bus was traYelling to the Ganges with ,ai lort abo ard,
troops they eall it , troops aboard. orcourse, if th ey could got th is bus
it would've been a wonde rful tb ing IPLF: Hmm.) 50 wh:t.l th ey did in,
With the bus wu put her in through a, pushed her into th i., big tunn el,
tltl"re was a big tunn el t here, and that' s where they pushed t he bus to,
in tb rough there . Ard, of course, the German s, th e plane couldn ' t,
couldn't see any sign of any lights or anything so we , tayed there
because t here's a big raid on the n. Of course they come over and they,
they bomb all around and , of course, they Wall lry ing to get, tryin g to
get the bus but t hey couldn't see any sign of the bus , see any ligh ts or
:l.oytbing so they W lLS just taking c:hanut, dropping the ir bombs down
now and the bus would be somewhere 00 t he, on th e, on t he, on t he
street coming that way but we were in the tu nnel. They had us t here
waiting tor the ra id to get over before we, ub , carryon. So anyhow,
when the raid was over we, they took us out o( the t unnel and we
travelled on to Ipswich. (C109S5j
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Averil and Albert conCront unidentified soldiers in the second narrative.38
Mistaking them tor Germans who hlld st rayed onto English soil, th e couple assert
control 01 the sit uation.
Narra tive 4.2 (Albert)
AWW: So anyhow, uh, the next morning I got up and , and, ub, she
went to the station, the war was still on, and, ub, we we're gniDg to the
stat ion, the railway station to pick up the train to go to my boat. And
on my way down, down to the sta tion was, wasn't [unclear wcrdjligbr,
day light, she was walking down with me, and there was two, as I
thought Were Germans in the bush. And they jumped out DCthe bush,
now when they jumped into the bush I couldn't identiCy them that
quick, I thought it was Germans. I had a revolver on my side, I bad a
rtrle, bayonet , fixed. So I thought sure they Germans so I shot them on
guard. And, of course, she checked their identification, I put the, the
gun to them and she cheeked their i-, ADd tbey were on, they call it,
tancuevere- AAW: Mencue vers. AWW: Mauouevera. And they bad a
s1r·· , strained ankle, so they were ju st crawling Along and I saw them
crawling along, I thought sure they were Germans so I wanted to know,
we say, what they were doing and make sure tbey was our own. So I
took them then and I escorted them to tbe sta tion and they were going
on the trai n, same tra in that I were going on. So tbey used to sayillg on
their way along, "Boy," be said, "You give me some fright. I thought
you were going to stick that bayonet in me." (laugbs) So anyhow, it was
our own soldiers, British soldiers. (C IOgSS)
Averil and Albert displayed t be same forti tud e and clear-thinking year s
Inter on rurtin Island during a dangerous incident tha t resulted from the couple's
at tempt to shelter their boat in a storm. T he following narra tive W lLS told to me
on four occasions, t hree times by Averil and once by Albert . Averil's versions
precede Albert 's account in the presentation below.
Narr ative ·1.3
Vers ion 1 (Averil)
38Th~ is :l.DiDs~t D:l.rr:l.liu extreeted rrom Narra ti~e 5.7. Altbougb the WakeleYI are not iD
;\ctualdang~r.tbey beli",t1ber are at tbebegiDnibl oftbe ltory . For th at reseee, I bave
ineluded th e D3rrati~e iD tbe DallgetoullncideDll category.
5.
AAW: ADd we've had some quite-, experiences because now, uh, on e
time , (asks AWW) we didn't have no children then, did weT Sunday
night , well the keeper went ashore and, urn, he didn 't say he wasn 't
coming back. So the wind changed northern and we had the boat out .
So Albert said, "C'mon, light the lan tern a nd we'll go down now ..nd
haul in th e boat. · Ub, we went down the , th e landwash and just 118 he
got aboard the boat the lop, the swell of the water broke the to w rope
and , or course, kinda took him orr bal ance and threw Albert out on t he
water . Now here 1 was on the island bv myael/with just the lamp.
Now he was -.: ~i ght because be just come out or th e navy and could
swim pretty good but be was worrying about me being on the island by
myself. So, however, he kicked orr his rubbers and oil coat , he said,
" Now,- shouting out, "go over to the point! - And ther e was a gulch
th ere and from tha t day to thi , I'll never know how I ju mped that
gulch with the lamp in my hand. And he Came in, in this littl e
swimming pond, we cal) it , and there was a scratch down on his cheat
and he had a lot of water ta ken in at tha t time. So he went up and
took a drop of methyl ated spirits and threw up [unclea r word]. BlI~ th e
next morning we went down and the Iigbt keeper come on. I had a big
stick (AWW laughs] hidin g here in my pocket (Iaugbs) in case, because
he was a man, you know, would get a little bit huffy. (P I.F laugh!!)
(AWW laughs) And then he said, - What hap pened to th e boat?- And
the boat was all smashed up. (PLF : But nothing, uh, he didn 't, did he
get upset or--] Uh, no, no. He didn ' t no, no. Only just asked what was
wrong with the boat and what happened. Well he said, "I didn't come
off," he sa id, "I figured I'd let you go in next week and go to church. -
AWW: He was principal too. AAW: He was the principal. (PLF:
IIm m.) AWW: He lost his job, you know. I took his job . Th at 's four
year s over there I was with bim, assistant . So I took his job and, yOIl
know, not for that, bu t-. (PLF: Th is was at Cabot or Pu rnn?) AWW:
No, Purtio Island. AAW: Puffin Island. (CIW81)
Version 2 [Averil]
AAW: I can remember one time, we didn't have any children then,
and the principal went ashore, ub, to go to church service, it was on a
Sunday , but be didn't let us kn ow th at he wouldn't be coming hack that
night so th at somebody else could st and in for him. And the wind
chonped up to the nort h and we had our boat out in t he cove. So we lit
th e lantern sad, uh, went down to haul up th e boat and Albert jum ped
abo ard, I bad hold of tbe lantern . When he jump ed aboard , the tow
rope burst and swung Albert out. Wben, when he swung Qut it , also the
wave came in and tipped t he boat over and Albert just fell into the
wa ler . Now he could ha ve swam ashore to Oreccspond but, uh, be W IL'!
think ing about me on the island by myself. So now I ran, there was
anothe r kind or inlet like, and I ran to this inlet and the re was a gulch
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there and Ircm that day to this I never know how I jumped across th at
gulch. But I d:J with the lantern and then Alber t swam in. But, ub, or
course, his chest was all kind of scraped up and he had a nice bit or
wate r taken in. That was one good sto rm, too. So anyway, the wind
subsided then in the morning and the principal came oft and he said,
uh, · Whrl.t happ ened to th e boat! - And , in the meantime, I had a stick
behind me because be was a man with a temper and I didn't know what
be would do. I had this stick behind (laughs) jU51 in case. (CI09S4)
Versio n 3 (Averil)
AAW; That was, ub, when we was on Purrio Island. (PLF : Urn
bmm.) And, urn, well the Iightkeeper he went ashore, be went ashore
to, urn, go to church but be never came back, he staye d overnight, and
then the wind chopped! A.1d we had to go down and haul in th e boat
and when Albert did , t he tow line br oke and at the same tim e th e
unde rtow came in (PL F: Urn hmm.] an d th rew him out. Now h ~ was
alright because he could BW1'm but he was th inking about me on the
island (PLF: Urn hmm.) by mysel f . And I had a lant ern in my han d
and, urn, he said , "I'm alright , I'm alr ight.- But there was a gulch and
I don't know how r j umped across t hat and I still don 't know. But 1
manag ed to ju mp ac ross t he gulch and get t he lantern ror to guide
Alber t in but be took in a nice bit or water too because the water was a
bit rough and he had his chest all scrap ed up here. He took some, uh,
met hylate d spirits t hen and made himselr vomit! orcourse, tha t
brought most of the water. (P LF: Urn bmm.) But , ub , r can, you
know. visualise wha t t hat woman wen t through because going th rough
loy mind I was saying , - Oh my, will he make it to sho re1-30 (pL F:
Anti were ) ' 011 wat ching him the whole t ime!) AAW: And I was
watchi ng him, yeah . (PLF: Urn hmm.) And when he got in, when he
got in and he was t hinking, -W ell, ub, my, she's on th e rock by
her.~clf. · You know. (PLF : Urn hmm .) It was an awful ex perience.
So I can understa nd how t hai woman felt. I mean, eWfllbody can, you
know. Out me, I think I find it more how she relt beca use I was in a
situa tion m yseff , not so bad as her but st ill now just a louch of it.
(I'LF: Urn hmm.) Yeah. And you're , you know, you 're away from t he
mnlnln nd and when you don't know how to opera te anyth ing, this is
why Albert used to , uh, show me things because I mean you, you never
know, it's from one day to another , (PLF : Mmm.) wha t's going to
happe n. (CIOgS6)
·'l°Th ,. woma n Averil r..fN8 10 it a li8 btk ee~r'8 wire Irom tbe ED81i8b Harbour area in &Ollt berD
~,.w r" u nd I3 nd . Prior to n arr ati n ~ tlli8 810ry. Av,.ril read me aDu,.erpt from a booklet de· ... ;bioll
Ih,. woman'! H pe'rien,.e! dnrihlt :l. severe 8torm whith elalmed thelif .. or hel husband.
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Version " (Albert)
AAW: And, uh, the boal , did you tell them about the boaU AW W:
1 believe I did. Did I te ll you about the time when, uh, when I upset the
boat? Th e sea took the boat, t ur ned ber over! I believe I W /l3 telling
you about that! (PLF: Urn.) I believe I WlI8 telling you about that.
AAW: Yeah, t hat was , uh, lat e in Octob er month . AWW: Yeah , thal
was, yeah, that was in October, yeah. AAW: Yea h. AWW: When,
uh, (clears throat ) I was , uh, I was auiBlant then , I wasn't , I wasn 't the
principal keeper, the pri ncipal keeper went ashore and he stayed all
night ash ore, the boat was still out in the, if! the water, wh&.' we call
moored with the anchor. So anyhow, the storm, the storm come up
and I said to Aver il, - w e'Il hav e to go down DOW , maid , and get th e
boat in because tbe wind is breezing, before the wind breezes up too
much and we won't be able to get at her ." SoI went down and got
aboard the boat, I got aboard the boat al r i gb~, but when 1 got abo ard
one of those big seas come in, too k me right out , upset th e boat , a nd
took me out of her, but when I went out, 1 grabbed the boat and I hold
on to the boat so long as I could and then the boat hove in clear with
the sea, pitched me right out into it. (p LF: Tsk.) So I got out, c leared
it, got to eculd-, try to make this cove, t here's a litt le cove there, a
little harb our you might call it, a little cove there, so I say, -If I could
get in that little cove, I'd be safe but I know I could make it.· So
anyhow, when I look I see the seas, the white seas tip the water away so
I dived, to KO undernea th because it wou ldn't be so bad underneath ,
there wouldn't be the smack on top. (PL F: Um hmm.) So I wen t over
in this lit tle cove and the wife with the lantern, it was in the night , the
wire with the lantern , she walked over across the cove and got over on
the other point so's I could see b er bette r . So when I saw her, sa w the
light then I knew where the cove , where th is cove was to because you
couldn't sec that well in the dark, so I see the light I knew th<,cove WM
there so, so I got over there and , of course I swimmed, rnalie it in the
cove, the sea took me and pushe d me into this covn where the water
was nice and smooth but sWI cold, And then I gal ashore and I had
my, my chest scratch ed up a bit , I lost my sea boots , I kicked them off
and I kicked off my, my cold the rm shorts, and then I went up to the,
went up to, walked up to the lighthouse, only me and her , we had no
Iamily then, I walked up to the lighthouse, I was really bad, my
stomach was, of course I had wate r down in my stomach, I went up in
the light tower and I got some spirits, methylated ~i- i r i l<l, whll.t we used
to use for cleaning the lights, so I come down and then we put some of
that into tbe, into water, diluted it down, put a bit of sugar into it and I
dranked it, and then I throwed up, brought up all that old sture t hat I'd
taken down. So, ub, thal was a near OD e. lIaughs) That woo, tha t WlL~
a near one thal was. (C IOggQj
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Anoth er dangerous incident , recounted by AJbert below, was a helicopt er
flight through baeardo us "low" rog orr Cabot Island.
N:\rra tive 4.4 (AJ!>ert)
AWW : ...'t is only ab out a couple years ago, I come ort the lighth ouse
nnd when we got in the helicopter and got up she run [unclear word],
we couldn't see a thing and the pilot said, "Oh my.· be said, swe'r e
ctl.ught right in,· So I said, · 1 told you , boy, we was going to be caught
in, I sa w it coming in the re. Come on, · I said , "let's bur ry up and tak e
orr before it gets bere. · So when we got up, her e it comes rigbt by the
window nod we couldn' t see where we were going, or cou ldn't see
anythi ng. And he said to me, he said, - What course,· he said, "is it
take you in to Templeman!" I said, "By the noe'west.v And be d ill
d idn' t pill he r nor'west. lie was runnin g up abou t west . ADd I said ,
"Old mnn," I said, "I said nor'w est and here you 're running up abou t
west. " "Oh, yes," he said, " that 's righ t. " But he thought be might
run out the rag, run out of it. He not th inking the rog was going with
him but he thought he was going a litt le bit fast er t han th e Cog and get
Oll t of it. So when I said only nor'west, well only the wind was going to
Lrjp , fur ther ocr the land , in air, that wou ld clear the Cog orr in air, so
we went about a hundred yar ds, DO more that t hat, out we run right
out of it. We come in here and pitch down then by the oil tank
[unclea r word ] come in here. (C IW8J )
4.5 . Social Co nfrontation
TIll' I'ighl na rr nli\'('s bdongi ng to this cat egory tell of a ty pe of achieve ment
whic h is not accom plished through norm al channels, involves self-ini tia tive , and
th rou gh pos itive act ion is bcnc flclal to the fam ily or community. All stories
eoucc rn work cxporjonces or th e Wak elc)'s and in each Albert or Aver il confro nts
:1 superior (:\IIlt'rl t 'U M1S the C O:LSt Gua rd and his p rincipal keeper; Averil t'ersus
I'llsl ornce o rfid nls l, co-workers (Albert rers us his ass istant keeper) , or member s
or a social group [Albert verSU8 a visitor at Puffin Island and local mer chant s) ,
In the nnrrnt ive below, Albert describes how he demand ed that unless a new
horne be built Ior him and his family OD Puffin Island , he would quit his job
ligh tkocping.
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Narrativ e s.r (Albert)
AWW : ,.,we'd work right on thr ough winter and summer on th e
lighth ouse and it was, we bad some hard tlrnee th ere in the wint er time.
And, ub , we had . uh , to live into a old, rock building , well, we can call
it, it was a sto ne building, I suppose, one way of speaking, but it Wa9
the stone, the rocks that Wereon the island . They were, they, th ey
were cu t there and they was tak en up, we 99oy , a nd the bui lding was
built up with her. Th ey done it , that one WM 8l!Vt!"ly ·t wo year old ,
that o ld building and they WlLS, uh, there was rod, falling ou t o f it nnd,
anybow , we bad to live in there , that 's where we bad to slay , that wos
our liv ing acco mmodation. So aner I got there for three months on th at
light s ta tion. I didn't , didn 't car e too much about the building and my
wife was start ing to complain eb oe'; it Wl13 leakin g and it Wl13 len'd ng
bad. So we send into St. John 's, I send into St . John's and told th em if
they didn't build me a borne, comfort able home, that I would hav e to
reti re. I was assista nt keeper th en. An d , ub, a nd I had a letter back
eayiug , ·W e will, we will be coming to your stat ion and seeing-e" , see
what I wanted done witb t he old house. And th en there Wllll a man
come t here, Mr . Bowring. He come tbere Ircm St. John's and he said,
"Old ma n,- be said , uh, "how much money would you think it would
t ake. e he said , "to repair up t he, the roof , stop the leaks from coming
down j " And, ub, be said, "T h ink ten dollar, would do it!- "Well,- I
enid. " t en dolla rs won' t do very much but it could stop a Utile, I
suppose , make it a litt le bett er. " And I said to him, I said, -I think ,
now, we should have a new borne. If you spend ten dollars on this one
it's only going to patc h it up and tben so meth ing else will give out. It's
not fit to live into." So I said, " I'm going to co ntinue on, I'm f lO t going
to wit hdraw my, me retire, me, uh, I'm ati ll not going to stay her e
unless you puts a new home here." · 50 we'll see then wha t we can do
when we get back to St . John 's. " So th en arle r they got back to St.
John 's I had a nothe r message sayiog tha t , "We' re coming down, select a
scene for your new borne. - And they se nd out a man from the
mainland, tro m Ottaw a, and be, he said to me, be enld, - If you promise
me yo u ,'ayher e on this island I'll build you o ne or the best hom es is
on Newfoundl a nd island." And I said , - I'll do t hnt, I'll promise I will .·
So they built a borne, it took thr ee years to bui ld it and they built the
borne an d the cost at t hal t ime, Ig46, uh, no, t hat was IQ46 or '4;
[unclea r word)? AAW: Ninetee n·· AWW : ID,jO, AAW: Fifty. AWW:
Tbey buil t a home and it cost at that tim e, th ey was thr ee yea rs before
they co mplet ed it because it was difficult to get lumber there because it
bad to be don e by boat. And, ub , we bad no helicopters at tha t t ime,
and, ub , it cost, uh, tbirty-t hree thousa nd dolla rs, complete the home.
And when they complete the home, they come ou r. Now, they come
there for to ma ke t he inspectio n on the home, th ey come there in the,
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one of t hose, uh, I would call it a nring hoat, airplane, nyingship, we
call it , sea plane, in other words, and she pit ched over in 8 place called
Port Nelson. And, uh, they went over and picked them up, you know,
j ust a loca l speedboat and they brought th em back to the, those
officiels, landed on the, brought them back to the island and they
inspect t he borne. New, no Doe ever been into it, it was jU616uill , j U! !
fo r me. Th ey come along and they hand me the keys, there WQ.9 only.
there was just , we had oee child, Bill? AAW ; Thre e. AWW; Th ree
children t hen . AAW: Yuh . AWW : Th ree children. AAW; [unclear
word.] AWW : Yeah, yeah. And he sald, "Here it is. Th ere's t he keys
and t his is your horne." (pLF : Hmm.] So I went in, uh, and we bad ,
uh , 11.11 ha rdwood fleers, all hardwood going upst airs, all ha rdwood Iloors
upstairs, bathroom upstairs, uh, cistern, wate r cistern for water supplies
down in ou r basement. And we had a pump to pump up our wa ter,
t hat was convenient at th at tim e. And th en , uh, we had, uh-
[recording cuts orn (C IOOSS)
Anothe r work -related confronta tion occurred betw een Albert and his immedia te
boss, the principal keeper at Pullin Island, over a broken fog hor n.
Narrative 5.2 (Albert )
AWW: And when I went cut, uh, ' Z' was the principa l keeper here, I
was only ass istant , you know. I had to ta ke my orde rs from him which
I WM satis fied to do. And, uh, th at nigbt come in thick a fog and be
was on shirt, he! was a ll watch. And, of cours e, we had to sta rt , ub,
shut th e old motors up. And he said to me , he said, - AJbert ," he said,
s whnt do yon thi nk ! - he said, "You been .&.t it fourtee n years, - he said,
" what. do you think of this fog alarm! - I said ,"Well, 'Z', boy, you as k
me nbout it , " I said, "I'm going to tell you, she's not right , my son, th is
fog alarm not right, " I said, "she should be louder th an t his." He said,
"What do )'01] th ink is [unclear word]! " [said, "T he gaskets is gone,
boy, on th e Dlaphone. s "Out Wt>..·, " he said , "Sure, old man," he said,
"we just had a mechan ic come down here a nd trans fer th is hom one
building a nd put it into th e!othe r, t his is new place tb ey built DO W ." So
I said, uh. "W ell, boy, this is wron g." I sa id, uh, I said, "It 's a wonder
she don't stop blaming, b lll..~t ing , " I said, " it 's a wonder she don't stop
Il l/o9~lher. · So, uh, I went and turned in. I wall coming on watch two
o 'clock. I wen t and t urned in and that was coming on twelve o'cloc k. I
was in my bunk, cots we have out t here, t hat's what we have [unclea r
word] cots. And I got in my, uh, in my cot. So I wasn 't even in that
ten minut es before he come in. He said, "AJbert," he said, "you know
what? T he fog alarm stop. " I said, "Yes, boy, I hear d her . I t hought it
had cleared awa~' ," J. thought it was cleared up, you know, fog cleared
up? Il l' said , "No, boy, somet hing gone!wro ng." So, uh, I went out. I
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said, "Old man, it 's only about ten minutes 'Work to Iix it.- (PLF: Was
it, this t he Diaphone rnachi nef] Diaphooe, yeah . (P LF: Urn hmm. ] I
said, - It 's only about ten minutes work to Iix this,· I said, - we don't
have to n~1 We had, ub, e set there, communications set. I said. "No
need of notirying Department, it 's only about ten minutes.' And when
I went to do it he wasn't sa tisfied, he was a hard fellow, bard men, he
wasn't sat isfied witb it. He was the principa l. (PLF: Urn bmm.) He
was the peinelpel, he WM t he man. " No,' he said , ' you're taki ng t he
time olt the fog alarm, " He said, "T hat's a mechanics job. ' I said, lib.
'Z' his na me was, " ' Z', neve r done it before old man, youyl "No, hoy,
never done tbat,' be said, "I always send in for the mechanic,' 'Oh, '
I said, "I done that lots of times, only a few minutes work, old man, we
can nx that and, well, notily Department a lter to our trouble, complain
after.- He wasn't satis fied. He went in and called up the set. li e
called up St . John's, he said, "Our fog alarm' s out 01operat ion and l'm
unable to tix it. " So they had, uh, the head mechanic there. So, uh,
Mr, Bowring said, ub, "I won·· " No, the big shot sa id to Mr. Mr.
Stone was tbe head man then- AAW; [uncteer word.] AWW; And he
said, uh, - I wonder what could be wron g out tbere that Alber t can't
rix," lend of recording: Side Al lbeginning or recording: Side DI lle said,
"What cou ld be wrong Albert is not able to fix!" Mr . Bowring sa id
that he wouldn't, t he mechanic now, we on ly had one mechanic then,
that's all we had. Now we got eleven. He sa id, "I'm wondering what's
wrong," he said, "Albe rt can't rL'<. " Mr. Bowring said , "Not hing," he
said, "noth ing on tha t island, notbi ng wrong with the Diaphone that
Albert can't fix. Only Lhing, ' Z', he," he sa id, "is the principalend
Albert is not going to do anything if he says 'No.' " But he said, he said
to Mr. Stone, "You tell him to l iz it . And , · be said, "he'll fix it. "
Next morning , here comes a message back to ' Z', li e said, "Our
assistant in your station is familiar with that type of equipment and tell
him to check it and advise us." And he got vexed, he got vexed over
that , be got vexed over it. But now I had orde rs from St. John 's now to
fix it. J never bothered him at all with it but , oh he was vexed, he W:L~
mad [unclea r word] so I went and Iixed it and I know that he had some
wrenches all around everywhere, you know, loose wrenches! You know,
not properly hooked up, I call it , because ala rm WIlS never allowed
there. He never, they, they wouldn't operate an ala rm properly. The y
Dever bad the, tbe, tbe gaskets put into them which should be there,
(PLF : Hmm.) you know. So any how, I sai d, ub, l sa id, "Now, boy," I
said, "Sh e's going to blast, she's goiog to blow," I sa id, "You want to
tighten eve rything up tbere 'cause she's goin g to shift it new. " "0 1lt
this one' s never been right ," he said, "she hasn't been right since
year.,. " An d when she blowing, everything started up [unclear word.]
"But, ob my," be said, "she's off her blasts , she's not right. " I said ,
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"Boy, she's pe rtect now, dea d 0 0 , be y s [uoclear wcrd .] So,uh, be got
vexed over it . So be wired bac k, be sent back a message, told them, he
said, ·U you thlok. · he said, - Mr. Wakl!ley got more knowledge than
me over th e (og ala rm, · be said , · you can accept my notice.· They
wired back to him and said, "Your notice has been acc epted. We want
Albert to lak e it over." (PLF: Hmm.) SoI took over liketha t. IPLF:
And what happened to him?) Oh, be , be just lost his job. (PLF: Abh .)
lie lost his job beca use he got 8aucy, but I sa id to him , I said , "Now,
'Z', don't , don't go worrying about that, old man, just (orget all about
lh:lt . " (PLF : IImm.) Well th al's all slipped b ack, a ll slipped back. you
know, to me , principal 's assistant and that you take him oe ag ain but
they wQutdn't accep t him. So tbis man that they fired , 'V', fellow WlI.S
working with me now , 'Y', this man th ey fired, when the Department
come down, as k me if I want to take my own men, this is the mall I
look back again. And DOW he been working w ith me twenty years. So
that 's one o f the men that De partment butt o rf. (PLF: Hmm. Did
they get th e real sto ry after-·? ) Yea h, ob yes. They got the real story
rhen. (pJ.F: Did yo u tell the m71 Yeah, I told them the real story. And
I,hey blamed it on ' V '. (pLF: Urn hmm.] And they blamed it on 'Y·.
And it wasn' t 'V' at all. It was h.·m. (CIOgS l)
Another con frontat ion on th e job site al Puffi n Island took pla ce between
Alhl!rt , who was pr incipa.l keeper, and his assistant over th e b uee's poor wo rk
hnbita.
Narrative 5 . :~ (Albert}
AWW: ...J. l've ha d, uh. IIh, OUE' ye u I took on nsslstnnt, he was, uh ,
really good for his wo rk, really good an d, uh, he asked me for th e job
and I said, - Yes, bo:v. • lie W M a wa r vetera n, overseas with m e ill the
navy. And h e said, - BoY,- he said, "you've t ook on three or four
nssisfnnts no w,' he said , ' and you hav en't giv en me a. chance. ' I said,
" X', boy [unclear wo ed.] And I said, "Boy, I'm going to give you a
ehaneo now, I' ll t.1ke you on. - So he come on the lighthouse and he
marri l'd to a scorch women a nd (asks AAWj three children? Three
children. AA W: He had two then. AWW: Y ep. So he come on and
\\'1' usedto st art our watches. I'd say , eilr;bl o'clock in tb e morning up
t ill two o'clock whe n, if I was OD till two o'clo ck, well I come o ff and he
rome OD, tha.t kind of a way, he'd be gone and he'd com e orr and I'd
como on and he'd com e 0 0, t hal kind or a way . Soa ny how, I said to
him, ' Now, hoy, you be back DOW, u b, two o' clock, 'X ' , boy. - And he
never showed up. And he's a [unclea r wctd.] And, ub, he used to drink
and drlnk ash ore and not th inking abo ut he had to be back two o'clock
and might be 111 m : o'e tock before be gel back . And he 'd come back, o f
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cou rse, you know, wh at a d runken person is like , well he's not capable
or what he's doing a nyway. And it' s a big:ch a nce to let him, to M him
do t hings wh ere you think be could ha ve hurt himself, like sta rting up
ma c hinery and that kind or a way. So anyho w , this t ime I let him go
on (or three or rour- AAW: Months . AWW: Month s , ( suppose and I
says, ub, · 'X ' , boy, · l eald, - Now yo u' re getting me do wn, you' re rea lly
get t ing me d owe.e And I sa id, "Boy, you kn ow, you ca n't ope rate like
this . You've had, uh, you come down beretwo o'clock," I sa id, "' can't
dep end on you becau se you ' r e drunk Pond it take you a couple of hours
to sober up so I mea n I can' t goon, ca rryo n, while you 're hurting,
hu r ting a lot, burting me." SoI sa id, " X' , no w, I'm going to give you
ano t her cha nc e," I sa id, "I do n't wan t to, to fire you, " because I eonld
fire my own assistants, I said, "I don 't W:l.ot t o fire yo u one litt le hit. " I
said , "it's so mething that go t, you got to change or yo u'll ha ve to lose
you r joh." So I mea n, next day he went asho re again and t he Mille
th in g, thoug h t I was going to let him orr again. But w hen he comeoff it
was getting th ick, t b ick as s now and thilt was in, tha t was in Decembe r ,
get t ing thic k tIS snow , and he only just could s tand up. Sobe said, "I
got to put t he horn on now, I' ll go a nd Pllt t h e horn o n." Sai d , "No,
boy , you ca n 't, You can't o perate t he machine ry. You might be able
to operate t h e mach inery," I said, " 'X ', just as good as I can hu t, like
you are, I'm afraid {unclear wcrd.] Like I say , be wen t in the born
house and he went over and I started up the m achiner y. lie went over
and put {unclear wo rd] and we used to always keep t he windo ws lip in
th e horn ho u se, we used to call it, wh istle hou se, we 115 M to call it,
there, always her th e window up so the fres h air cou ld get in and
ma ke the co mp ressors easier to breathe, you kn ow, co mprl'Ssors he
tak ing the a ir in and pult ing it in the tank so they'd be takin g in bet ter
air from outside tha n what t hey would aroun d the bu ilding. Well whe n
I look ed down then, he was c rying. And he s a id, "So you're going to
get rid of me. " And I said , "Yes, boy, I got to ." And I said, " Now,
you've hurt m e so mu ch in t he last three or (o ur mon t hs,' I s aid, "no w ,
boy , I ean' t take no more chances." It was hard for m e \.0 do it So I
to ld him to p ack his case and his belo ngings, now he had hls family
the re and I said, "No w, and have your family out of it by tom orrow
mo rni ng, eigh t o'cloc k." So it was hard. IPLF: SO, how did he get
cverf Oh, h e went by boa t. It was only th ree qunrte r of a mile, see?
So be went asho re a nd he didn 't thi nk I would he ab le , ynu kn ow, I
would, I cou ld do tb a t, you know. He didn' t th ink I co uld do lh,\t [P f.F:
Hm m.) wit h him, so, you kn ow, he, I suppose hesen t a message \.0
Dep artment . So Depa rtmen t wired him back , said, "I think now,· he
said, "there must have been somethi ng wrong for Albf!rl," he said, "to
get rid of you." You know, and "how could you, how c{)llld you 110
anyth ing like that?" So this is, this is what I say thu t., uh, I don 't think
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the De pa.rtme n t, uh, I don't think they ahould , I think th e principal
should have t he prefere nce to take on their own men, tbey should know.
(PLF: Wbat. about Iirin g, now, urn, hav e the-f) Uh, no, Depa rtment.
I, I, eve ry year I get wh at you call app raisal fo r m askin g about t he man
that t hey give me. (j ust puts his comp laint t he re if I got anything
against him. And this is how t hey, they got to get rid or them, this is
how they get r id of th em by putting whateve r it is there , you pu t it in
the mail, or cours e, and send it back. They don 't know anything about
it. 'Th at's how it's do ne DOW, But ODe time you just tell them yoursell
and that's it. But now , like I said , they do's, like I said, Depar ttilent
don't, they know him by spea k ing, just spea.king to them just for a half
an hour or so, that 's a ll, but t h ey could be the worst ki nd. But , uh, but
I neve r did have, it was only tha t man that ever I [unclear word] with
and he was the best kind when he was sober, you know , when he didn't
h:we to drink , he'd be the best kind. But I put him som e [unclear word]
and, and the peo ple to ld him in to Green spond , they said , - You know
what you're doing!" You're hur ting AJbert, awful lot , althoug h you
mightn 't know it." They said, - By and by Albert's go ing to get turned
the ot her way, - they said, "a nd he's going to get rid of you." A Iellow
told him that who owned a busin ess, a fellow in business . "You'r e going
to hu rt Albert so much [unclea r word.I "No,· he said, -Albe rt has too
good 3. heart to do tha t ," he said , "Alb ert is too good. hearted. - But I
had to do it fo r my own (PLF: Urn hm m.] sake and for the sa ke of t he
mariner. U I could hav e left him there like t hat, we sa y, drunk as he
was, he eould have st_a ggeled in across some of the belts and got killed.
So tha t 's what I say, t hat, uh, I think the Depa rtment should, should do
like t hey alway s done , give the, ask if the keepee-, anyhow, ask the
keeper . nut th ey have , I must say, that our Departme nt , they have
consul t ed with me before they give me assista nt , ask me what I think of
him before they put him on and that kind or a way. H I didn't think,
yon know, a liule bit at all, one way or the o ther, they always consult ed
with me again and say, -nit 's some lit tle thing Albert , you' re not
freely, you kn ow, 10 s ay·· · (P LF: Urn bmm.) Sec! • Now come on,
boy. sa~' iL" An d, and that wo uld be the--lt rail s orrl (ClOgSl )
A conrrcntauon or so rts occur red while Albert was ligh tkeeper at Puffi n
lstnud. A vis itor ignored his warning about the danger of sitt ing too close to the
fog horn nod suffer ed tbe cons equences, as Averil re late s below.
Narrn uve 5..1(Averil (P rintipal Narrator], Albe rt]
AA\\' : The only thing is that in the years he 's lost a bit or his
her/ring ror the sound or tbe ho rn. Now years ago, now , like he was
mentioning, t hat, uh, you could hece it for miles, but now, I mean , you
.,
can't hear it , only about fou r or rive miles out now. But, uh, when it
used to blow it used to almost 8hake t he island with th e force. And, in
fact , we did have visitors ODe time, remembe r! And , ub, of course , she
WIL'l told that, this was a captain, Salvation Army, and she was told not
to sit too dos e to the born. And , · Ob,• she said, "I'Il be alright, don't
you worry about me.· And Albert said, · Okay the n, you were
warned." And, of course , when be blew the horn for her, she just
automatically toppled over with the sound of it. AW W: Th e vibration .
AAW : Th e vibr ation , yeah. It WBS really a noise. So in the years he
has surrered with his hearing Solittle bit . (PLF: Urn hmm.] Dut ,
ot herwise, physically, not as tar as I know, anyway . (C IOO801
As mentioned, the W akeleys kept a brge vegetable garden. When Albf!rt
o ffered mainland residen ts his hom egrown cabbages and potetcee for sale at low
pri ces, local merchan ts, irked by his competitic e , confron te d him viii his
emp loyer, th e Depar tm ent of Transport .
Narrat ive 5.5 (Albert )
AWW: I had to do it because, you know what I mean , I had II. family
coming alone- and 50 I had to, end grow cabbage, t here's a-· , the
cabba ge then, I used to sell my cabbage for ten cents a.pound , the
cabba ge and that's, th at's aU I sell it for now, ten cent s a pound. (P I~F :
Hmm .) Now those stores aro und here, goes to wor k and sells it for
th irty , J believe. (P LF: Mmm. ) it could be seventy now. (pLF : At
least, yeeh .] And , and that , t hat 'll when my cabbage comes in I' ll be
selling it for ten cents a pound. And I haves heads o f cabbage grows
seven and eight , and I've had them thirteen pound s, one head. (pLF
(lau ghs) Thi rteen pounds!) Th irteen pound heads . (RDr : Hmm.)
Seven and eight like t hat , po und heads . (PLF': Wh·· , where was you r
ma rket for , for your fish c r-- t) Oh , oh, they would j ust come a nd ta ke
it from me [unclear word.] When I comes in here the y 'd be lin ing up fur
my ca bbage to come out . - Wbat time will Albert' s cabbage coming
in?- And you'll see th em coming here in their teuek s end ea rs and thnt
and p icking up the ca bbage. Selling it, you know, I don 't se ll it now
hundred pounds to a person , but like, twenty-five pound s, give
everybody a chance , you know. You know, uh, peopl e have wrul l! in
about it, becaus e yo u know you 've got to have some in the place,
-wbatever it is you do, you have," you know, "that I don' t ,· come in
by and by. Now people have , bave wril/I!n in to my Department tl.hd
saying what I do , you know. Comes in aod sells o ut my enbb nge and
the merchant ca n' t se ll his. (PLF: Hmm.] You know , tha t kind or lI.
way, a littl e bit some thing wrong, but I suppose it's th e truth
sc mebcdy'e speaking. But I don't rl!alil/I!that. You know, that don 't
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cometo my mindand Department have answered back to them, say,
' Well, if Albert look a garden shovel and growed hund red sacks of
potatoes or a thousa nd pounds of cabbage, tbat shows be'a not lazy. I
wish everybody else was like h im.' (PLF laughs) (lau gh s) This is the
answer they put. [recording cuts or~ (CIOQ821
While Averi l was t he postmistress at Templeman , post o ffice offieja.J,
de cided to shut down oper a t ions there beca use of funding cutbacks a nd the
commun it y's small size. In the following story, she describes how she challenged
he r superiors by spearhead ing a pet ition on beha lf or the community in a
successful bid to keep the pos t office open.
Na rra tive 5.6 (Averil)
A1\\II: It was a nice ways, about live minute s walk fr om the main
highway. Now, urn, th e publi c had to come over there , well they didn' t
mind but in the winter time it W BS a kind of a different story with all
the snow and what have you. So. urn, the postal depa rtment t b en said,
·Well, we'll put -. ", uh , these big, uh, not lett er boxes but bagboxes so
that I would have o n e for out going mail, one (or Ingoing mail a nd , urn,
they never did do that. Then they deci ded, ew ell, we 'll take it
roml/ld ely (rom Templeman altogether. " and we'd have to go o ut to
Newto wn or Pound Cove for our mail. So the people, uh, sign ed a
peti t ion and I wrote a letter in with the petiti on, "T h e p eople did n't
wnnt the post office to be rem oved (rom T em pleman.· So then, uh,
th is house was for sa le tha t was on the highway and, u b, we put in (or
i . and we got it. And we boug ht that one for firteen h u ndred dolla rs, at
that tim e, thnr's nll we paid for that b ig home, fifteen hun dred dollars.
And the land in itsel f, well we paid two hund red dolla rs (or the piece o f
land , and that WM yeats ane r. So we had a good bargain there .
ICIOIlijOj
While in military ser v ice overseas. dur ing the war, Albert was an xious to
sl:\)' in d ose contact with A veril and w ,'\S willing to break ru les to do so, In the
following two na rra tives, h e describ es the co nsequences o! taking unapp roved
leave from the naval base to conta ct his new wife. Albert p rovokes a
co nfrontat ion with his supe rior when he follows his hea rt ra th er tha n milita ry
o hligations in the first stor y .
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Narra tive 5.7 (Albert (Pr incipal Narra tor), Averil)
AWW: I went born e for Solitt le while and, ub, they said, uh, t he war
wasn 't over, t hey said t hat, t ha t they had a jo'> for me down to , uh, to
Lowestcn, that's abo u t twenty-rivemiles away (unclear word] bu t 1
said, - Oh, capta in, don't send me too rar away because I got a will in
Norwich.· And , ub, h e said, -W e're going to send you to Lowestoft.s
So we went ther e and we went out on a boat called the [unclea r word]
and we went, uh, minesweep in g again, went bac k to it . So then. uh,
'V] ' Day I was in Ya.r mouth, t hat was about , uh, about the same
distance, I would say, t wenty-fi ve miles. And, ub, the o ld eept.ain anid,
' Well, boy," he said , ub, he sa id, ' We'll give you time orr,' he said,
"but you haven 't got to go too far away." And I just -ves, was a bit
grave, we say, and I said, uh, "I'v e got my wife in Nor wich. " I said,
"Now, what would you do if you had your wife in Nor w ich?" I said,
"Would you tr y to sneak orn - And he didn't say yes o r he didn 't say
no so, anyhow, I, I went to No rwich, I hitch-hiked 10 No rwich because
the wife was there, I b itch-hiked, And, ub, when I went to hitc h-hike I
seen this forry , we ca ll them, a rmy truck coming along, they ca ll them
lorries over in England , was, s aw this lorry t ru ck comin g and he W:L'l
coming [unclear word ] and be sa id, stoppe d and said, -Where a re you
going?- "Going lo Norwleh.e - Boy, - be 'laid, "you'r e lucky, th a L'~
where I'm going, righ t to Nor wich," So 1 got aboard a nd, and , uh, he
said, "What pa rt of No rwich a re you going? Where do you wan t to gct
orf at ?" - Boy,' I said, "I want to get orr 50 close as I can to Whi te
Woman Lane. s He s a id, "Boy , you're n'ghl a t home, " he said, - Yllu'r e
talking to Averil's brother." (la ughs) (PLF lau ghs) So be dropped me
right orr, yeah. And that's my first time at meeting he r brother, So
anyhow, uh, the next morning I got up and, and , uh, s he went to the
stat ion, the wa r was still on and, uh, we were going to the slat ion, she
was going to work and I was going to the stat ion, the r ail way stntiun to
pickup the train to go to my boa t. And on my way down , dow n to 1lw
station was, wasn't r ea lly ligh t, daylight , sbe was walki ng down wiLh me
and ther e was two, as I thought were Germans in the bush . And they
jumped out or the bush , now when they jumped out o r .he bush I
could n't ident.ify them that qu ick, I thoug h1 it was Germans. I had n
revolver on my side, I had a r ifle, bayonet, fixed, So I t hought sure
they Germans so I sho t them on guard, And, or course, she checked
their identiric at ion, I pu t the, th e gun to them and she c hecked their i-- ,
identification , and riDally lhey said they were our soldie rs and t hey were
on, the y call it , Ianou e vers-, AAW: Manoueve rs. AWW : M:UI'l lWVl'rs.
And they had ." str--, sl rained ankle, so they were jus t c rawling alung
and I saw the m crawli ng along, ( thought sure they were GI 'rma llS S/J I
want ed to know, we sa y, wha t they were doing and make sure t hl!y was
our own, So I took them then and I escorted t hem to t he stat io n and
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th ey were l oing on the tra in, sa me train t hat I were (Oing on . So t hey
used to sa ying on their w ay ,loni , -Boy,· be su d , - "ou give me som e
(r igbt. I thought you were gOiD IIl: to stick th . t bay ontt in me." (la ugb )
So ~Dyhow, it Wall our ow n !IOld iers, British soldiers , so we Weill to , I
weer down, ,be went 10 work in th e tu to ry and then I wenl and, ub ,
took, ub, took the train to the boa t. And when I got to my boat, o r
j ust belo fe I Kot to my bo at , I saw the nap lip. Saw the. h er, numbers,
our, our, our sh ip ean ied the Dumb er by n ags, th e number that she
bad, I seen th~. So I st a rt to scrabbleand I said, (whispers) "My
de:u, " I said, "my boat's ready to sail lundur we ed] my dean, I' m
going to have to make it . · And when I go t (undear word) we dido ' t go
[unclear wordl "My deus, " I said , "I'm going to be in the wron g. I've
do ne wrong . I went to Norwich and never got back quick en ough. " But
t he boat wu just swingin g orr, she wu just going to get re a dy, we say,
to , to, to put t he gl- , gang plank ashore so I jump ed 0 0 t he gang p lank
nnd went aboard and whe n I went aboard old ca p ta in was on the, on
t he lop b ridge te lling me to come up. I wen t up . I gave h im the sa lute,
he Sl1id, uh, -where were you?- - Ob,· I said, -I was at Norwich. s
And be s aid, uh , - What rnnde yo u go to Norwiebj s I said, - I've go t a
wif e in Norwich. " {laugh s) · Oh , yell,· he said, - o h, oh,- b e said , " I'll
let you ocr for th is time, - Sowe went dow n and , ub, I we n t back an d
th e boat went ou t to selL a nd we went on ove r so (a r, we w as out
mlnesweepleg . (C lOO8S)
In lhe second n:u rative, A]~rt a gain risks reperc ussKlIl when he con fronts
h i~ in llenblc comma nde r with an accusation th a t proced ure had been arbitrarily
rh ;1n g(~1. Guided by his intrac t able sense of duty 10 his spouse, Al bert o nce agai n
breaks rank to contac t Averil.
Narrati ve 5.SI Albt'rt)
AWW: So I went to wor k on the Iarm an d I worked t he r e for about,
IIh. ~ix mont hs I su» . no, th ree m ont hs and then I gels news from t he
A<lmir:t1ly , "Return to P or tsmouth immed iately. - Nothing about t he
wife. only just me. I wen t back to Portsmouth and , and I s aid, • Now,
I'm warrit tl and I want t o get my wife ba ck to Newfound land. · (en d of
rC{'ording: Side AI [begin ni ng of r ecording: Side BJ SO,uh , I told hi m
t hat I had the und erstan d ing that when we go ba ck our wives was going
to trn\'l'l with us back to Newfoundland, 1 didn't like the id ea of ou r
wives going on a separate boat (rom U9. W ell be nid , eb, · We, we
can't do t hat, it ill imposs ible (or us to do it ,· uh , "you, yo u sailors have
lo work your way on a ::t. i r crnft c a rrier, ta ke up yo u r duties the sa m e as
you done during l h W:Lt y t'lITS, - he said, - aDd work your wa y acro ss."
o n Ihis air r r:lfl earrier , s he W3.'I co minr; to Newfou ndland. An d I sa id,
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· What abo ut our wille, t beu, mayL~ our wives thinks tbat we migh t be
t ryillg to , to get aw ay from them, that kind of a wa y. ' And he said,
' Wr're ga in!!: to ec euet your wire slid so 1 couldn' t becont ented like
th at, I wan ted to speak to him my , elr so I, I asktd tor pcrm itui on to p
out in town so I co uld setou t to a phone so I eould spuk to the wi re,
and they wouldn't ~n me permission to go out 10 1 spoke lo the gu ard
on the gllte althou gh the war was oyer, ,poke to th e guard a nd be ,aid,
"No,' be ..id, ' we ta D't gi yt l OU permiss ioll." And I laid , - U you
don't give mepermission, I' ll have to 1:0 over the wire, (PLF laugh:j)
we'd go over. So then , tb ere was three more Newfoaedlan de rs the re
with me, ' Yes, boy , ' I sa id . ' we' ll go right ont th e lop.' So anyh ow,
tb ey didn' t gi,e us permissio n $0 we !Venl ever the top. So we wen t
over the lop or the wire, w e got up over a nd went ou t end in to a ph one
and I call ed up her and I n ever for get that when we weregoi ng on th is
pay phone, you j ust bad to have t he, the cash, you know, to lise. She'd
be singin g out, singingout, "Mon ey, please . Shilling, please. Shilling,
p lease." And as we was s p eaking she'd keep calling for the shillings anti
the boys W II.'I giving me the ehnng e, keep, keep giving mone y . And I, I
got in touch with h er, I said, "My dear, we're going to, we' re sailing
tomorrow on the eighth. · And I said, "You 11be !ailingon the
eighteent h, that's our ord e rs from the Admir alt)', we u n' t sai l
together . " "Ob my," she said, · what am I going to dot" And I said,
"Mr dear , rou'll baveto try to get to Liver pool and rOll kn ows all
about tha t." And anyhow we sailed on the eight h . We come back,
when we come up to tbe gu ard, w hen we told bim whi t we did, we told
him what we inte nd to do, so we did it, went ever th e wire and co m e
b ack and we wen t io to P o rtsmouth end we didn' t, dide' t ge t I ebarge
for it because I told the, t he , the, the eom maeder was there, ( said ,
"Now, you told us we w~ going to truel with our wi' es a nd it wa." all
lies. We didn't ge t the op portun ity to do itlDd you " e cha nged it
again. Sc's.s Lsa id, ' tbi.<; is what we did, we went o ser the wire, " and,
ub , there were six or us. So anyhow she, we went h3ck to work then
and, ub, we joined our aircraft ca rr ier. (C I0G85)
4.G. R ema r-k a ble Inelden t e Ce neeenlng Wo r k
In rive nurrarives told by th e We keleye, a rernarkuble incide nt which
occurre d at work is th e maio theme. These Incidents occ urred o n !'unin Islnnd,
Cabo t Island and at th e lightho use sta t ion at Fox Cove a nd include p.xt ra lJrdinar )'
sigh t ings and unusua l deaths and buri a ls. On tw o cccest-newhile lighlkcl!ping on
Cabo t Island, AJbut saw strange lights in the d e u eee and invr.st ibl ted them with
hill ass istsat .
7.
Narrllt ive 6.1{ Albert )
AWW : .. .one morning I come on watch two o'clock, I was working
that shift , J looked , the re' s a.little pond on the isla nd. I seen somethi ng
shining, glisten in the pond . I said, "Now- ", Cyril sa id, · Old ma n,
foolc!" Now we used to rise up the windo w some days and look out
throu gh , th e window come up, you see, righ t up DOW and loo k through.
I say, ·W}aat do you see, Cyril?" " Old mao, look out the re gliste ning in
the pon e , well, wha-c, what 's that, down the re?" Tbis little pond 00 the
island, y.)11 know, the pool or wat er, we ca ll it. And I sa id, "Soy, I'm
gning cown, see what it is. I got an idea what tha t is.· He said, -Wbn!
do YOlo think it is?" I said, "Boy, th at cou ld be a bird or some kind and
his eyb glist ening . " So anyhow, r dodged down . When I got down I
wa s so close, off he [lied, a grea t big owl. (laugh s) (RDF laughs) Cyr il
suid , " ' know you like haven't got no nerve DOw," be sa id, "I ...... aa
sea red s tiff, here looking o ut the wind ow with out going , " (laugh s) (P LF
laughs) li e said, - t was scared stiff , · he seid , "h er e, looking through the
window withou t going [unclear wcrd .] But that's what I'm saying , yo u
know , peop le say they u e thin gs, you know, but, uh, I never did believe
in t.hnt. (C lOOS:!)
Nnrr at ive6.:!(Albert)
,\ \VW: An d an oth er t ime we had . we were the re. we saw something
down by th e rocks. T hat WM an oth er assis tan t I had from , fellow from
Newt own , Something do wn there sh ining , and th is was a little fish,
(l' LF: IIrnm.) Th is was a litt le fish . you kn ow. Certain tim es in . in. in
thl' night you'll sec a glow even on your paddle when you 'r e rowin g a
boot ill t he night , 'don' t know it ev er you did see that or 0 0- - . (P LF :
Urn hmm.] Like IIh, uh, lit tle spar kles on your padd les, see? Well . wha t
is it., what . do 's it. I wonder? Wh at , .....hat rea lly happ(m~ t here! Little
spa rkles on you r paddle like yo ur pad dles is burning. Eo-. ev-, ever
noti"l' l hnl.? I!l UF: urn hrnm.] Yeah . And no..... this was, t his was a
lilt h' fish , 51'1', used to come up in t he pond , [raises voice a nd qui ckens
~p " " , ' !l ) Corne up now nnd push hissel f up on the reeks. see, par t or the
wnys n u l of th e wnt er , SC'l', and it uSNI to burn . see , he'd disapp ea r
Hl!;:l in. So nnywn y, I got down ther e with a Ilnshlight lind I said , [lowers
rn il." '1 "That 's n lit tl\, fish , I kIH'W thnt, sure. befor e I come down here .
SOHll' thi ng like t hnt, something lit 'e a lr ight. · Assis tant . he said,
"Somet hin g liI'( anyho w, " "Yes, I wonde r, a lit t le fish caught in the
pond there, you know, I ne ver think be's come up [unclear wcrd. ] Well
thnts lik e, like I say, .....hen you' re rowing a boat so metime, we'd say ,
you know , in lite dark yo u' ll see, now the re 's only, S-', now , not all the
t ime tha t do n't happen , T hat don ' t happen all the t ime. Like yo u ca n
go hor ne an d m il' a bo at and ma ybe the next night not see t hat , (ROF:
I'm hmm.] Il llt ' tis against-c. A,\W: Th at 's like you' re j us t [unclear
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word) that. (P LF: Urn bmm .) AWW : 1,1 ,1 t bink tbere'e again-. no, I
t hiok th ere', again5- , against t he weather or somet hing like tb3t , tbe
atmos phere, I think. got to have something to do with it, I t hink,
beca use it dc e' t happen a U tbe time, do it, boy t IRDF: No.) No.
ICl0082}
The rollowin(p; th ree D:lrra t ivCl told by the cou ple concern remark able dea ths
at light house >;ta tio ns. In the first two sto ries, tbe subjed is the care ora corpse
in the da ys p rior to helicopter service; th e untimt'ly dea th of a lightkeeper who
takes a risk eed loses his life is the subject in thl' third story.
Narr ati ve 6.3 (AJbert (p r incipal Na rrato r, Averil)
AAW : Th ere w.n a man passed away 0 11 Cabo t b land, uh, a lew
yean hack and, urn, becau se be went OD, bis b rothen. two li gh t kce l' cr~,
brothe rs and , urn, the ot her man , the brother went up to the n:l.g~t:l. rf
and dip ped t he nag backwards and forwards. 'I'herc was a beat passed
by and be sta rted to wave. Now tbe boat tbought he was ju~t IIJtllJill!l
to him and t bat WM it. But, however, urn, his ' Of l W:L'l aboard one of
the boats , (nsks AWW) wasn't it! AWW: Yeah. AAW: And he said ,
reel like there's something wrong on Cabo t Island bec ause at t hat time
they didn' t have the communications and, urn, so, however , th is is one
of tbe men had taken a bea rt a ttac k and bis broth er had to , IIh, look
out to him a nd I believe be bur ied bim, {asks AWW I did he bury him
ou t tb at time? AWW: Uh , no, they- AAW: Or did t hey put him in
sa lt? AWW: T hey j)ut h im in salt , AA\\' : Hight , AWW: They snhed
bim down. T hem times t hey used to have what you call a cheste rfield
now, they call it tou t hes at them t imes. I guess you heard tell of
eouehes, have )'ou! They call it couches so th ey bad, I doo 't know bllw
th ey gol him the re, tb is was on Cabot Island, he got him up on t h..
couch and then he built a edge (gestu res) on th e oUl, i,le pa rt, lJr rWlr:<,-
the couch got th e beck a nd he built a edge out like t h i~ on t hi:< sitil"of
it , on the outs ide , and then he got his brother , of eo'nse , bdof'- he huilt
the edge, he got his brothe r in on th e M uch an d then hesal"·01 h im
down with whnt )'on enll fish sa lt. T hey had a Jnt of stilt O il th,' isl:t. n'l
so they salte d him down. buried him right up with snlt nnd 111' WII.~ ll"' fl'
five da ys and rive nights. with his brother on that . rm Glihot Isla nd, (iv"
days and five nights, and then th e helicopte r. uh, come out and tfJuk
him, I think it was the sev"lleenlh day of December . Tha t 's when it
happe ned. (rLF' : Wbat year was thatn Uh, my dear, oh my, I WII.'i on
th e Puffi n Island. AAW: Yeah . was about a couple of year l.erure Y'III
left to come down, eb. A WW: Let 's see, nineteen- AAW: FiUy-sev" ll.
AWW : FiUy.seveD, filly-eight . lPLF : So was t his a ligbtke eper ,
fo rmer ligblkteper?) Oh, yes. this was a Iightk eeper, t hi, WL'i a
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lightkeep er. This was on the Istecd I just reti red 0 0 DOW, (PLF:
Llghtkeeper before you?) Yeah. (pLF : Urn brnm.] Lightkeep er be fore
me. And that's when he was th ere. (CIQ9g0)
Na rrat ive 6.4 (Albert (P rincipa l Narrator ), Aver il)
AWW: An d another time the re was a litt le girl , a lit tle boy took sick
ther e, took pneum onia and they couldn't get him out of it and they had
to bury him there, they buried him in November and at th at time the
stat ion used to he in operation all the yea r round , a ll the winter time ,
all the yea r round. Th ey buried him in Nov ember and , ub, they took
him up in Ap ril and brought him ashore and buried him, orcourse, on
the main land . He's bu ried on t he lightho use. (PLF : And now it would
he clirrerl'nt, wouldn 't it!) ADd now it wou ld be diff erent because we
got the helicopt ers and that kind , yeah , and the re was no helicopters at
them lim es, sec. no helicopte rs. AAW: Well you got the Search and
Rescue, too, now, which th ey didn 't have at tha t tim e. AWW: No
helicopt ers the n. (Pause) But, you know , there 's a lot of di//frence
that was IQ·16, tha n what it is now I can tell you. (C ICKl80 )
Narrat ive 6.5 (Albert (Prin cipal Narra to r ), Averill
AAW : ...there that time whe n 'A' went to, uh , Fox Co ve. AWW :
Oh , he went, he, he, he , he was the keeper , the, the principa l, he went
in to the "lfJi ' llrm d and he said be'd, be s aid to hie assista nt, "Ar e you
going anywherel " He said . "No , I'm not going any where. I'm go ing to
sta y on th e st alinn.· He said, " Now don' t go bothering a bout the birds ,
if lh l're's an)' birds (orne in unde rneath, don't bother abou t them. "
• No," he said , "I' m no t going to bother . " So a nyhow, aw ay the skipper
was gone in 10 Fox Co ve, he saw rbe bird s and he went down to sh oot
IIwllI lP l.F: IIm m.) and he, a nd he shot and he killed f our, four d ucks,
so he lhollgh t he'd go over and launch the lill Ie boat close l-y. over on
thebescb. l ie went over and lau nched t he boat to go o ut and pick
them lip? And he went in a bit close and the sell look him and t u rned
his boat. ovor (pLF : Oh .1 anti he got drownded. And when his, uh,
when the kt'l'p cr heard it, he was out in town, when he beard there was
:1, a lellowdrownded, "Oh my," he said , ' B', t hat's bim, I got to go
on." And when he we-nt out, S U fI' enough his 3-,,-<;istnnt was gone,
drownde d. wont o ut, an d they had a gro up in the boat a nd, but th e}'
uevo r-v. AAW: That was three dnys, was it! AAW : Three days herore
tb,'y got his body, befo re they could, u'i- , (PLF: Um hmm.] AWW :
Yeah . Th at was [unclear word.] AAW: Day, it' s a horrible place, it 's a
hil!; dip down. I, I reached (pLF : Urn hmm.) over like t hat and I
could n't gel. th e hottom of it with my came ra. (PLF: Oh. wow.] I'l l
show von a p ictu re of that one. (C IOUS; )
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4.7 . R emarkable Ineidente in Family Hi story
Th ree of the Wak eleys' narratives feat ure a rema rkable incident in thei r
family history as a main theme . Individual sto ries in this category describe the
couple's courtship, Averi l's migrati on to Newfoundland as a war-bride, anti her
unusual trip home to Pu ffin Island from the local hospita l with her newborn SOli ,
John.
Averil and AJbert first met at the train /b us stat ion in Norwich and
arranged to hold their second meeting there also. Tha t second meeting 4lmo!!t
never took place because of an incident leading to a misund erst anding on Averil's
part . Ea ch of the couple describes the incident in separate narratives as follows.
Nar rative 7.1
Ver sion 1 (Averil)
AAW ; ...I th ink I was sixteen when I met Albert. I went duwn to rhe
railw ay stat ion to see m y bro ther orr, my bro the r was in thl' Ii oynl
Mari nes and, urn, to hav e company for his wife to come back, or nt thnt
time bis girlf riend , and along ca me Albert with another fellow. And
thi s fellow, he was a little bit under the weather, Albert was trying 10
keep him away from it. So when he spoke to my girllricnd then , of
course, I stepped ba ck and he ca m.. along and spoke to O!<' and he IIs kl'd
me for my addr ess. (pLF : n bert did?) O h, yea h. So 1 "a ve him the
add ress and that's alii tho1l9ht about it , you know. Anll it wax nbout.
t hree or four da ys arter that and Mom says, urn, "Tel egram here (n t
you. Somebody b)' the nam e of Albert ." And I said, and 1111'11 I l" I,1
her then . So I hopped on my bicycle and I rode dow n I " till' railwa y
stat ion about t hree to (our miles from the house. And when I gIll UlI'r.'
he was t a lking to another girl. So I said, · Well, that's okay . · I tu rned
arou nd a nd I walke d out or the railwav station IlI'f raus!.'the, it, W I!." 11 hu s
terminal, too. He carne out and , lib, he [al/owell me. T his was a YOlll l11;
girl , I fou nd out ertee . ask ing it a cert ain person W;L." thcrl~ . (C !OIlX.1l
Ver sion 2 (Albert [Pr incipal Narrator), Ave ril)
AWW : And when I went to Lowest olt tbat's where I met my
girl friend . And , uh, lik e the sto ry she just said just ROW thnt , uh. I UH! l
her in the railway st ation, she told me she was wniting ror her bmt her ,
com e orr the train. AAW: No, going on the t rain . AWW : Going no
the train , seeing he r broth er awa y, that 's what it was, seeing her
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brother away. So I as ked her tor a dok (laughs) Yeah . She say, "You
ca n. you can see me to the bus,· but I didn 't 8U her to the bus. t didn 't
sec her to t he bus that night . I said, "I'Il tell you what I'll do, now. I'll
be, · ub. "I' ll be coming back again sbortl )" and l'Il eend you a telegram
and let you know what time I'll arr ive her e in t he et euc a, Norwich. '
So I sent her a telegram and she come down and , and meet me in t he
sta tion, uh, uh, J think I was speaking to anothe r girl and she asked me
about a nother fellow, a Weaven, a fellow, weeven, trom Concept ion
Ray, Newfoundland and this is t he t ime she come into the sta tion . She
~a w me speaking to th is girl 50 she t hought I was a bad lad, you know,
(PtF laughs) (laughs) and too k back ofr again. So, anyhow, we were
alrigh t and th en we, we were going togeth er for four years . (ClOgS5)
fo r Ave ril, th e emigra tion to Newfou ndland in the com pa ny of o ther war-
b rill('~ was a mem orable and dirricult journey. In th e narr ative below, she
recounts the oxpe eicnce.
N:ma tivc i.2(Avl.'ril)
AAW : But when I ca me over here I sailed from Liver pool, England
and rhc har dest pa rt abo ut it was the han d on the pier singing "Aul d
L:lug Sy nc. · II'LF laugh~) (AWW laughs) That was the hard est part .
As t he boat lPLF: O n the British side--) was moving orr from the pier
th l' band wns on th e. IIh, pier playing and that was the hardest par t .
AnJ then when, 1Ih, I got in Halifax. we had to go in Halifax because ire
was arou nd. And whe n WI' got in Halifax. uh, there was a boat pu lling
Oll t wit h ove r SI' \ ' l," hundred war -brides uncla imed, Their husband s had
I"' PII rnnreiod hl,rot!', t ht!y were Canad ians and Americans. And then, 1
Il, r ~ Halif ax on the "F or t Amh (!rsl' and when I got to Ne wfound la nd, in
SI.. Joh n's in , in the harbour, I, uh. looked on o ne side , tb at was t he
south sidr , alii could see was t he army hous e, I said, sO b my, wh at
:1111 I coming In! " And the ste wardess came along and she sa id, urn,
"Y" u'rl' lookin g nt t he wro ng side, go on the ot her side of th e boat.
(I' LF laug hs} And on tb c oth er side they weren't much be t ter . (PL f
laughs] There W,1S (i \' l' women th ere, wer e uncl aimed Newfoun dla nders
and. uh . of cours e they had to go ba ck home again . (C IOQS4)
In the follllwinl!; narrative, the couple te ll how a gro up of men pulled Aver il
and her newborn so n, John , on a sled from O ree nepo ud to Puffin Island in mid-
winter.
~:l.t rn t i\'l' i ,.1 [Albe r t. [Principal Narrator),Aver il)
AAW : Now this is at Greenspo nd in th e distan ce there . (points to
photograph) This is the ocean all frozen over , (pLF: Hmm .) And that
was the time that the y dragg ed me with this litt le fellow th en, John ,
from Greenspo nd out to Pullin Island. AWW : On the slide with t he
baby. AAW: On the slide , AWW: She wrapped up on the slide with
the baby. T hey bad seven or eight men pulli ng her on the slide. And
when we got to the lighth ouse doo r, we was going over to the kil~he'l
door tbat way and, of course, we bad a nice, uh, big door in front of it,
they call it dining room door, you know, we go insid e it and go into the
dining room and now one fellow sa id, uh , · We' ll open this door ." And
we did op en t he door a nd he said, "Now my dear, " be sa id, ' we'li put
you right in you r chair. " {laughs}Th ey'll put you r ight in your cha ir,
you sliding orr. (P LF lau ghs) Went right on the slide, Roy, there's
nobody, you know, there 's nc--, th ere's peop le ha rdly beliel 't that, yon
know, thin gs t hat th ey used to do. The ocean was frozen over, it W I1.ll
that cold , the ocean froz en over and the y pulled her out . (ROr: Um
hmm.) She was only, th e baby was only ab out four days old then.
(RDr : Hmm .) I was on ly 0 0 that lightho use when she- : it wa.~ a gond
boat , it was fourteen reet long and she siU in!!: in th e hott om of the lmat
and I put the baby in her arms a nd I got th e [unclea r word] out an d go
ashore on the beac h. fCI OQS2j
4.8. P ranks
Four na rra tiv es told by the Wakcleye have a pra nk as the prl·dom illllnl
theme. Ind ividual sto ries describe pra nks played by Bill and Leonard Wakl'''' YU ll
their parents o r those piayod on the boys by AVNiI and Danir-I Wnh lt'y, Allwrl.'s
As youngs ters growing up on Puffi n Island , Bill and Lenna rd W:lkel, 'y
amused the mselves by build ing their own boa t a nd deliberately hidi ll ~ it from
their parents. T here are three vers ions orthi s story, tol,1 joint ly and individually
by Albert and Averi l.
Narrat ive 8.1
Version 1 (Ave ril and Albert)
(pLF : Are an y o f your children llghtke epe rst] AAW: No, my dear.
No. But , uh, th ey really eejoyed-c, they made th eir own fun and, uh,
they mad e the ir own boat. And covered it up, yo u know, took the , l.oflk
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the turf of( and then dur ing th e day probab ly Albert would be busy
cleanin g up the horo house or something and they'd be gone ashore for
groceries and , urn, ODe da y he come off from Greenspond and he says,
uh, "w ho's out on the isI311dY" And I said, . J don' t know," · Well,·
he said , "th ere's a boat around here. " I said, ordon 't know, " When
we come to discover this is the thre e boys, becau se your father was with
you at the time, they ronde thi s little nat and every evening then they
would COV-:-f it up- . AWW: So t hee we wouldn 't rind it. (laughs) AAW:
And so lha t the men wouldn 't sec. AWW: So you know, if they knew
what we had it , tha t kind of a way, well they would n't feel very good,
you know, becaus e we wouldn 't give th em a cha nce to goout on th is
litt le tin ker . We didn 't t hink it was sere. But tbey just mad e it
thcirselves for to play around down by a litt le pool we call it , enough to
Ilont the boa t, th at 's wha t they used to do, (CI00 80)
V('rsio n 2 (Albert!
J\ WW: And th en, ot course . another well aft er tha t we had anoth er
lncrease in the famBy, in Leona rd, he come along t hen and, of cours e.
yo u get a bllddy for Bill and , uh, th ey used to, uh, we'd say , have their
own fun toge ther and then the assistunt, be had a--, he had a fnmily
the re on t he lighthouse and th en th ey'd play aroun d toget her an d one
day Ihey, we miss ed paint going Il.WBy from us and wonder ing where it
wns going to and oakum and, and nails and we WlLS wonde rin g where,
where it was all going and we ment ioned it to the boys. they were big
enough the n to gl't arou nd and use t he hammer and dr ive nai ls, and we
was wonde ring what they were doing and , so we went down on th e end
of the island 10 have a look around , and see what was going on and we
found a bOllt, ll;lllghsl the boys after building (laughs) and when tl,l')' go
asho re to lise il ie the small pond th ere, tho,v used to use it in t he little
smal l pond to paddle arou nd, so the ir moth er saw th em and they was
wunde rlng if it was our boat , our own boat t hal we bad ourselves but
"No," we snid, " we have no boat out. " So t his is wha t it, what it was,
the hop build the littl e boat, th is was where our na ils was going, and
our paint and our oa kum. [laug hs] So they bum (PL F': Hmm .) a littl e
bont an d they stn rt paddling around the lit tle pond, when th ey see we
coming the)' pulled the boat up again and f lit her down this big bole
I hl'~' had du g and hide it away do we wcu tdn 'l see it , because, I mean, ir
we sec it well then th ey know th at we were going to tak e it away . So
this is how th ey used to enj oy tbeireelvee. (C IOOSll)
Version 3 (Averil l
;\ A\V: Well th e children really enjoyed th eirselves and th ey said now
tha t lher would love to go back ther e and , and relive it all over a gain.
[P l.F: Hr nrn.] Becau se there a re five t h.'d was rea red up 0 0 the island,
yeah , nnd. lin , t hey used to do some terr ible things . I supp ose like all
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youngste rs, they had to do some/hirl g to occupy t heir minds. Like
bui lding a boat that time when t hey took all t he nails and t he oakum
and the pain t, ha d it all missing and we were wonde ring where it was
all going to. And , ub, ODe Sunday the men W l1S walking around the
island and th ey ca me across this dried up grass , like sods all dried up
and they sa id, · Well, · they 'd Dever seen that before, "wonder what
happened! " So they roote d away with their root and when they did
th ey see some wood and t hey rooted Iurther and when t hey did t hey
come across a bOlll , and this is what the boys had been doing with the
nails and t he oakum and th e paint, was build a boat for thetrselves .
[Specks to AWW} And one day you come up alte r getti ng groceries nnd
you said, - w hc was out on the island?" I said , "Nobody.s "I see a
boat then . " I suid. s Nc way, th ere's nobody hN e," I said , "you must ln-
seeing things. " And , uh , "Oh yes, we see a boat." Anti, uh, the boys
said, "T hat was we, rowing arou nd, in our litt le boat. " T hey, they used
to enjoy rheirse tves. (C I0080)
To assuage her fear o f the boys endange ring t hemselves by usingtheir
homemade boat , Averil tricked them, as she and AlIwrt uesrrilJl' IlI'lnw.
Narrative 8 .2 (Averil and Albert)
AAW: .. .first when , uh, the outb oa rd moto r came aro und, WI' IlSl'd 10
wa rn t he childr en, "Don't go down to the lan dwash because YOII ',t fall
overboard and we'd never be abl e to get you. And probab ly now a
plane will come over and t hrow down his hook and !lr"byOll. " An,l this
time somebod y come along with the first outboard motor-. AWW:
Ma king a noise. AAW: Making a noise, and they heard it And till'
boys. the m en had the boa t turn ed upside down- AWW: Ilonom lip.
A,AW: Bottom U9. And , IIh, thi s is where t hey crawled to... t\ \\iW :
They t hough t it was a plane coming (PLF laughs) with the hook down.
AAW : ..-unde r the boa t, the y though t it was a pla ne eomlng In ho"k
t hem up. An d Dill was looking th rough a plug hole, it, there's a plug in
t he boat AWW : In t he hall am or the boa t. AAW : ·· ror drainage ,
dr aining ou t wate r! An d this is where Bill was , lock ing throug h the
hole. AWW : li e was look ing up through to see if he could seethe
p lane coming. (laughs) A,AW: Yeah, to see if he could see the plane
(laughs ) coming with the hook to come down. IC Iongl1j
In the next sto ry, Daniel Wa keley. Albert 's Iat her, plays a pra nk on the t wo bf)Y·~
by disguis ing himsel f as a bear.
Narrative 8.3 (Albert (Principal Narrator). Av eri l)
AAW : And a nother time (speak s to AWWI your Dad WIL~ out on the
island with you and they used to have the ir litt le guns then when they
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got a. bit older , t heir '8. B: guns and , ub , th ey went around and Dad
said • • Now, I'm going to frighl~" the m boytJ, got no business to be
down by the landwush. v So he got a, a sealskin, AWW: A sealskin-
wnsn't it? AWW: Yeah , and wrapped it a round bimself- AAW ; An d
c ekum. AW W; And th en be got so me oaku m and put it a ll up a round
his race, all up ar ound his neck and th at and then be, be got down on
his hands and knees and crawled down on the back, and got out in this
pond where the boys was to, and then be got up, mounted the ice, the,
th l" ice was frozen along the beach up a bit hill;h, ob it must be len root
high in places , to wh a t we ca ll, Newfo undlande rs call, bnllycadd ers, and
lhis is where fath er got lip Irom under the re and be's sta rting to growl.
WI·II now the boys was 0-- , j ust over 00 the other end or the beech and
t hey heard the lia ise. -Oh my, " [softens ...oice) Bill said, "Leonard, a
bellr! A Ilmlt r bp.tl r ~ Up on hard [unclear word] ballyeadders, up on
ha rd ire,- well l.cn said, "Yes, Bill, I'm going up . " So he jumped up
nnd run away a nd No rman, t hat was Isaac's son, my broth er' s son, he
got up and runncd away but Dill did" 'I, Bill was going to take 11 shot
with his 'D,B.' gu n. And he peeked up under the ballycadd ers and
thero WlL!I his grn ndra thN up t here on t he ba llycad ders with the oakum
all up Mound his neck and th e sealskin on. fAAW laughs) "Now I'm
la kin!! a 111101.- And he thoug ht it, it was, t hought sure it wns the bea r
up from under Ihe ice. so too k a shot and went so close to grandfat her's
Incc lie had 10ma ke himself known and he sings cut, "T his is not a
ln-nr, [laughs] Th is is grtI7lJf a lllu." "Come out , " he said, "ir you
don' t, " he said, " I'Il knock th e eye out of yc u! " (laug hs) (C 100gQ)
Caug ht up in t he exci tement and suspense of Ch ristmas Eve celeb rat ions at
I'uffin Isla nd . yo ung Bill ami Leon e rd Wake ley t ry to ou twit t heir parents in the
following story.
Na rra ti\'t~ 8,·ll :\Hril (P rincipa l Narr ato r), Albert)
..\ ,\ W; Uh , Chris t mas time, you know, ub.Hke every children they 'd
bt· ercited, wonder ing what the y're go ing to gel a nd t hey used to hang
UJl n pillolVslip, it wouldn't be a Bock, it 'd be a p illow slip then and, uh ,
Ih,,)·'tl get t hr ir 10 ) '5 , and Christ mas Eve then we'd be probab ly trying
ou t rhings. see if they'd work and tha.t and before you know it then th e
two boys would be looking dow n over th e ban nist er rnil, unknown to us
unt il you hear someo ne say, · Who·ve you got that for , Mommy ?"
IAWW laughs) So anyway, a fte r we went to bed t hey'd creep down and
thill time t hey were hungry, a nd tbey wouldn' t ask me for anyt hing to
eat because rbey Iigur ed I was asleep. And like Albert was saying, we,
we never had any elect ricity, only the T illey Lam p? And , ub, (lowers
...oico] come down, and , uh, well Len took out the Ghris lmas ca ke,
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(AWW laughs ) Len was going to Cut the Christmas cake and he wanted
a bit o f (laughs) 8wed stuff. Now Bill said , " No, Mom' lI be ttl\zy , don 't
cut thatl" And just as they're decid ing what to do t he wate r dog, we
kept bee in the house night time, wagged her ta il- AWW; And
knocked the chimney orr the lamp. (laughs) AAW: The re gO \'~ ti ll'
chimney orr th e lamp. [laughs] Now that made n nois e, see, which
disturbed us, come down. But a fter that, erter Christmas En' thl"y\1 he
l\ week or two, han ging up a sock, they wes hanging lip a sock. AWW:
Think s Christmas was sti llaround, see? AA\V: And we hnd to pur
coc kier in, an apple in or an orange- AWW: She had to bake up then .
AAW: -or a cookie . (laugh s) AWW : EVNYsecond dey'd hake lip
some litt le thing so they had some thing put in thei r stock ing, SI'I' , lilt'
Ch ristmns con tinued on for t hem, on tbe lighthouse Ior wcd:/! nftl' r
Sa nta Claus went, every night was Santa Claus. IC I0080j
1.9 . Humorous Incid ent s
A humorous incident is the prima ry theme in two of the Wak,· I,'y ~ '
nar rative s describ ing anima ls, both wild and domestic, which played a koy pa rt in
t he lives of the Wakeley rami ly 0 11 P ullin bl and . In the following run-on
narrative, Alber t a nd Averi l describe the antic s of their pet cat nnd sheep .
Na rrative 9.1 (Albert a nd Averil)
AAW : You did rind a nest one time , remember? And , urn, WI· lI WI'
had our cat missing. Did n't know where she was to and we kept calling
and calling her and no way. And by and by we come across her and
what sbould she be doing but silling on the- AWW : On the r-· , young
rabbi ts, AAW: _. little rabbits , litt le t iny newborn rabb its . AWW : --
nursing the littl e rabbits. Yeah , t he mother ra bbit was gone at t he
time? And this is what our cat W35 doing. AWW: Looking alt er the
bab y rabbits . AAW : Nu rsing them . And our , our sheep we had first ,
Daisy we called her , well she was, oh, alm oll / human and if you Id t t he
door open, Daisy, Daisy- AWW: And she'd - AAW : « would come in
and she'd snoop around . AWW : U there was any flowers, she had a lot
of Ilcwers , the wife do in the dinin g room, AAW : And I'd leave 11
flower in the corner. AWW : - and she made her appearance, well then
th rough the door and she'd smell the flowers in the din ing room, in she
goes, and lays onto the flowers. lIaughs) AAW: And leaves a track
behind ber. Oh, ho, I W35 [unclear word.] AWW: Come off wit h the
flower, (laughs) with the Ilcwer pot and all, right across the dining
room. (PLF laug hs) (ClOOSQ)
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A ca ptured otter, DOW a stuffed memen to in the Wakeley living room , the
1:I'/l1ral figur e in another humo rous incid ent. to ld by Albe rt . Unwill ing to risk a
tiTly do llar Iine tor shooting the animal on a Sunday, Albert impr ovise d in his
meth od or C31Itl HC . Th e incident leads to a moment of en rertainment at work .
Nnrrntiv e 1).2 (Albert (P r incipal Narr at or), Averil)
AWW : One Sund ay morn ing I was going ou t to t he, out to the her e
house to check on t hings and I beard my dog barkir:g, baw ling dow n
over t he cliff and (lo wers voice) when I went down , t his is what it was , a
ott er , And he want to ge t in the sea, Now he was u p on th e dry land
nnd he want to get down to sea but the dog didn't wa nt him to do it .
'1'111' dog wanted me to get up. So I went down over and she sti ll
s taye d toward s the sea so we wouldn' t ge t down and for to tu rn him up
into ,I\('cliff where I wer e to. So I walked down and when I did be
eOIJw ror 1,0 go in th e clilf and I just give him a emc ck:with my boot ,
should n't have do ne it (RDF : Yeah ) (P LF la ughs) I said, I said ,
- T h:lt 's very goo d, it 's a very good kick for myself, fifty dollars."
IHDF: Yeah . (la ughs)) Fi fty dollar kick. AAW: It W M Sunday ,
couldn't shoot. AWW: I said, - T hat was a ver y good kick , kick for
mysl'lC, fift y dollars ," I sa id, " that 's very good, boy. " (PLF laugh s) So
when he, like I took him then nod , uh, hov e him on my sho ulder and I
('ome up over t he lslund and the assista nt was in getting dinner, Sunday
morning, Ill! was in peelin g the turnip and he said, "My dear," he says,
" what have the old mnn got th is morn ing!" be sa id, be said to hisself.
llelook and, "Oh, wha l in the name of goodne ss tbe old man got there
this morning?" We come in t hrough the door and thi s is wh at it was , a
ot ter. And he grlthered life, I j ust bit him , jus t knock ed out like
st unned . see? And he gat hered lire. Boy , wbat a, wbat a going on we
had in the kitchen with t hut one. (PLF laugh s) Cyr il said, Cyril was
afraid of him, sec? Dut I wasn't , see I want ed to get s tuck into him .
"T he best thing WI:' can do,· I said , "boy , is get a bit of nylon line,
rope, pusb around his neck and let him go down the steps inside the
ba._l'l1\I'nl.· So that 's what we (lau ghs) (PLF laughs] done, go down th e
basement and lied him up . We didn 't wen t him round the kitchen ,
we'd get him down in the basement , he could kick the place all he like
down there. (PLF laugbs) (RDF laugbs) So that's what we did with
him. (CIOQgQj
As menti oned , many or Al bert and Averil Wakeley 's sto ries fit in to
nnrrn tive catego ries propose d by other folk lore scholars. In tbe following section
titled, "Addit ional Narr at ive C ategories." (with subsect ions "Oeeupat ionnl
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Narra tives, · "Family Na rrat ives, ' and - Oener el Nar mtives" ], a list of relevant
cate gories is prese nted with acco mpanying de finitions.
T he relatio nships bet ween these cate gories and my o wn will be
demonstrated in th e subse quent nnalysia chapter whtc h exnmiues the socia l and
persona l values an d attitudes round in t he Wakeleys' narratives and how tJ\I'Y
affect the coup le's behav iour,
4.10. Add itional Narrative Cate gories
-4.10. 1. Oc cupatlona l Narratives
In devising an ' ora l canon " for English rum] workers , Mart in J. Lovoluee
ident ified five catego ries of occupat iona l stone s, all of which are relovnnt to t his
stucly.10
1) Stories 0/ the signifi cant f irs t lim e a hoy prove d his ab ility to do a
man 's work : "T he phras e 'I thought I was a man then' is an almost formu laic
closure to these na rratives - (5).
2) Con fron tation stories : "replay a verba l conflict with ano the r wor ker nr
a boss over the te ller' s abil ity · (5).
3) Te.,timoniaf stories: a · Signi ficant Ot her gives du e praise to the te ller
(t bus allow ing him to technic ally avoid the despised t rai t 01 boas t ing)- (6).
4) An ecdotes 0/ othe r men 's follies : reveals " eccen t ricity, t he obve rse nr
compe tcn ee s (6).
5) Praise of olliers for their abili ty : "e tten linked to n sto ry or J(!arn ill g
some par ticular sk ill Irom tbe m s (6).
4°Lovel:u:e, · Oral aod Wr i ~teo Remlaiscenee: ADOral Calloll, ' pa per preeeured at t il"
Americall Folklore SoeJet)· ADDual Meet iol , Milloeapolill, (Jeto ll"r IS, 1182,~.
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The following categories of occupa tional narrativ es proposed by Jack
Sa ntino also apply to the wekeler s' slories:"1
I) Cautionary taln : a type of acciden t story- -doc ument (s) the unusual
nrcidr.nt, sug;es tfsJ a system wherein the reason (or th e acciden t can be
determined, and, if t he lessen is properly lea rn ed, similar accide nts can he avoided
in the Iut ur e" 120.1).
2) Tke fir d day on tilt. job: related the mes include "how I got sh.rted " and
• reminiscen ce and stories about the old days , or the good old daY 8 · (204) .
3) Charade r&find herot.8: "heroes" include sto ries of "wor k-related dar ing
physical fcats " (205).
4 . 10.2. F a m ily Nar rativ es
Categories ot ta.mily stories or cetegor lee that ~pply to th is sect ion include
th e following , proposed by Sleven J. Zeitlin , Amy J. Kotkin and Holly Cutting
Ba k('r , ~ 2 Linda Dcgb,.&3 and Richar d S. TallmaD.44
II IIcrot fJ: "T ll)<>S or heroic action " wher"iD "virt uous protagon ists triumph
n VN mnlieious opponents, with wit a nd wisdom or a decisive physical stro ke-
(Z('itlin et nl. 201.
2:a) M i lJrhiej ft,{al;er fJ: concern prank s sa d pra.ctical jokes, "the ta les in
thei r essence depict ehara.cte rs in ecnruet, A getting bett er or B, B sometimes
·11h d S"nt ino, ' Characln isl iu ot Occupalioa:a! Narratins," Wt~ f tl'n Folklort 37 (1978 ):
"''fl.'l- ...'O.~.
~:!Sl tytO J. zenne . Am)' J. Kod:io, and HoUy Cutti ol Baker, A Cd~brll tion oj Amtl' icon
Ftln ll'lll FoU lore (New York: Pan lb"o n, 1082.)
l=1.inda Di'b , ' Folk NarratiYe ,· Folklor e /llld FolkliJe : All In froduceion, ed. R ichard
M. DO'"lIn ICbiralo: U of Cbira lO P, 10721 S3-S3.
Hnirh:ud S. Tallman , "A Gto n ic Approach to t be Practical Job, · Souilltrn Folklore
QUllrfCT'I,3S (Ir,fl::! r.o-M.
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tu rning the ta bles and getting the better orA. ...The pranks are usually directed
towa rds ligures of au thor itY··le.g.,1 paren ts...-and have , by thei r very natu re , a
build-up, a conflict, a nd a climax - (Zeitlin et nl. 20).
2b) The PracUcal Joke/Prank: a traditional uarrutive describing l\
"competit iv e piny act ivity in which only one of two opposing sides is conscious ly
aware of t he tact that a state of play exists; ror the joke to be successful, one side
mus t remain unaware of the lact that a play activit y is occurring unt il it i!l' too
lat e,' th at is, until the unkn owing side is made to seem foolish o r is cnnsed some
physical or men tal d iscomfort - (T allman 260-61).
3aJ Al igraliolls: . ...the family member escapes trom a home riddled wuh
hardship and oppression, making his way across ocean and land to establish
himself in a new home....Thc migrati on stor y bas th ree parts : a reason for
departure, a journey and 11struggle for survival in a.new home, Although there
may be a deam ati e na rrati ve about only one of the three perts , all three nrc ofte n
touche d on by the family story t eller " (Zeitlin et al. 20),
3b) Emigrant and Immigrant Epics: Narra tives told by " uprooted and
relocated people in thei r new community or compatriol.8" conta ining both "lnho r
remin ieceuces" and " life sto ries " [Degh 80),
'i ) Courtshl'ps: "Any early elati ng episode is likely to be recalled as a fi r~t
enco unter, mixed emotio ns are t ransformed into love at first sight , coincidence i1'l
cha nged to dest iny, and motifs, them es, and details from l'ietion romant icize
rea lity, Th e result is a sort of char ter for th e family'! life together, t ill' l:unily
romanc e" (Zeitlin et al. 94),
5) Other stories: include tales "ditl'icult to categorize" .lthe y] remind us t hat
alth ough ta mily memb ers sha re many life experiences with other Amer icans, some
at th eir tales are par ticular to a specific eth nic group or region; ethers arc simp ly
unique to a n individual family" (Zeitlin et al. 94).
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4.10.3. General Narratives
1) S torie! o] luck: included in this category is the th eme "na rrow escapes
from grave danger" 1011gb78).
2) Humorous 8tori u : "bear a strong resemblance to improvised anecdotes
but are usually narrower, centering on one comic incident " (Degh78).
While the above cat egories suggested by et her scholars are useful to my
study, the unique situatio n arising (rom t he overlap of work and family in the
Wakeley! ' C:lSC precludes a clear-cut delineation. In other works, thnt tine is
stronger. However, it is obvious that there are ASpects or Newfoundland family
and occupational lile which are oat that simple to categor lso interdependently.
Certa inly, the study of ligbtkecpers and th eir families is one such example.
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Chapter 6
Analysis of Narratives
t'olklorist.'J bave developed analytic categories r'Jfnarr at ives into which
many of the Wakeleys' stor ies tit . All of the stories can be conside red under the
broad headin g "personal experien ce na rrat ives," what Degb terms "everyday
storics · which "follow the tr end of the mor e esta blished gen res. " Pe rsona l
experience narr ati ves, relate d in first or thi rd person, evolve from "remi niscences
of th e PI1.~t , and events, hea rsay, rumor , gossip, and personal experiences of the
IIrl's lmL. " ·IS
Some of the wukcleys' personal exper ience stories are occupatio nal
narra tives or labour reminiscences. Such narra tives detail th e expe riences of
workers including the mes such as: the nat u re orpartic ular o ccupa tions,
profvssio nnl and social successes and failures, and personal r elatio ns associat ed
with the workp lace: l/; Occupational narrati ves illuminate both phy sical
d la lh' ngC's rneed by workers, and social or sociological problems related to
rceponsibill ty , status , and authorityY Ot her narra tives told by the wekeleys are
.15Dt lth, "Folk NarratiVt,' Folklort and FoU:li/ e:A n In/ rodllcl ion , ed. Richa rd M. Dcraon
((,h ic~l\o: U of Chkll go, 1972) 53-S3.
46Dt lth 78.
47S~ntioo, ' Char:u:lt<ristiu of Ott Uplltiooa l Narrativu, ' Wt~lern Folklort 37 11978): 212.
family stor ies which are a Iernlly'e creative accounts or a common past,48
represent ing the family as a d istin ct and unified personalit y.4o Many or th e
couple's stories can he conside red a rorm or dyadic folklore. A dyad is an
infcrm al inter action generate d and maintained by two individ ua ls whose
relationship is not based on socia l status, such as friends o r couples who are
unite d conjugally. Dyad ic tradi tions ar e manifested in bo th be haviou r end
language, recognised by the couple as being or historical significnnce to t ll\'lr
relationship.50 I wish to exte nd Elliott Dring's definition of dyadic folklore from
"names, metaphors, gest ures, inte racti ve routines , [end] rituals, . SI and Regina
Bendix's add ition of · playrul euctme nts, · S2 to include tife history lInrrn tiHs
exclusive to a particu lar couple.
An ana lyt ic ty pology in concert with th ese theoretica l cc nccptlons or
na rratives does much to enha nce our underst anding of the Wa.ke1cys' entire
repe rtoire . Also, it is crucial t hat these narratives he understood in the
performa nce context o r the collecti ng experien ce. To that exte nt, it is import an t
to conside r what Lovelace views as "component nerre uvcs- or:
... sto ries of specific events in the lire or a narra tor which have been
told before in othe r contexts and perha ps for diHercnt rUDct lonSj th ey
exist as available material in the narrative repertory of t he individu al
and are used when approp ria te to his sense of the demand s of the
48Stenn J. Zeitlin, Amy J . Kot kin, and Holly Cllttins Bahr, A C.I.br"tion 01 Am ....i.an
Family Folklort [New York: Pan theon, 1'0182) 2.
49Sandra K. D. Stahl, ' The Oral Personal Narra tive in It! Generic Context , ' Fabulll 18(1077):
3~S.
50ElIiot OriD', "Dyadic Tradit iolll, ' Journol rJlFrJlklrJreReI.oreh 21 (1'018 4): 1~20.
510 rins20
S2Reiina Bendix, • Marmot , Memd and Ma.rmoset: Furt her Resear.h oil the Folklore or
Dyada,· Weal.,.n FalklrJrt 46 (Jllly, HI87): 18&.
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communicational situation.53
In the performance context! ormy interviews with the couple, I found tha t
some or the Wakeleys' stories were told more than once to repeat or to introduce,
a dirferent point. In either situat ion, t he stories featured similar or, in some cases,
exactly repented words and phrases. This strongly suggests that they are
component narratives which are enduring items in the Wakeleys' repertoire.
When asked wheth er they told their life history stories on ot her occasions, Averil
replied that they cnen had while reminiscing with others.
Orlng conte nds that most dyadic trad itions are enacted with in the dyad but
"cc asionally may be presente d in the pr esence of ot hers. The latter form of
enact ment is relevant to this study. Many of the narratives in th is collection are
dyadic on two levels. First , the stories told jointly by Albert and Averil are, by
their very natu re, dyadic. T heir narr atives reflect a shared frame of re ference.
Second, there are instances of verbal cueing whereby one helps th e other recall a.
pa rtieular narrative or deta ils concern ing the featured incident dur ing the actua l
Id ling. Although the basic transcriptions presented in this stu dy cannot
demonst rate the complex performativ e nuances of verbal and non-verbal
intera ctions between husband and wiCe, it must be recognised tha t the dyadic
factor is constantly present ,
In interpreti ng the content c t t he Wakeleys' narr atives major values and
trad itional attitudes are apparent. Tr adit ional attit udes, as defined by Sandra
K. D. Sta hl, are t radit ional elements of content in personal narratives reOecting
cultural evaluations tba t a re "not necessarily consciously employed but do in their
S3f\l:trtia J. Lovela(t, " Wt Had Word!' : Narrativ6 ot Verbal COllnkt ,' Lcrt an d unggllgt
3.1 1107tl):30 .
"
covert stance make the stories mere signiricant (andl give them meaning. " T hose
a ttit udes represent "the unverbnlized segment of 11 group 's worldview . · ~4
T rad itiona l att itudes are similar to what Clyd e Kluckhohn bMiterme d
"covert cult ure - or "conscious eseumptions - which stem from - that secto r of tilt'
cult ure 01 which the members of t he society are unaware o r minimally llwnrc . ·r,,~
Alan OUTIdes conside rs traditional att itudes are folk ideas which constitute a
group 's "unconscious culture." Folk ideas are "basic unquest ioned premises
concern ing the nature of man, of society , and of the world. · 56 As an individ ual is
often not even awa re of these ideas or conce rned with voicing them , the onus is on
the folklorist to isolate them so f.hnt pa tte rns may be d iscovered .
In many cases , the speaker does make a point th rough evaluative stutoments
that subject ively explain his reactions to events and speciry how those eve nts
relate to eva luatio n and beliefs.,j7 Acco rding to Labov end Waletzky , the
evaluation is one of two funct ions of t he personal narrative. It is essent ial beenusc
it ident ifies "the na rrato r's inte rp retation o f the incident , his perso nal rea.ct ions,
and ~::' e consequences of the incid ent for himself or significant others . "sa
MSandra KD. Sta bl, ' The Pe r~onal Neneuve as Folklore,' JOUfl\ll / 0/ th e Folkl ore In. ~l ihl e
11 (1977):10--21.
55Clyde Kleekhohn, ' Co¥crt Culture and Admini8trat i¥c Prob lem8, 'Amer'c<l1I All th ropnl0PJI
45 (1043):213-227.
56A1an Duadee, "F'olk lde:u M Unit.s of World¥iew,' Tow<lrd, New Per, pcd ille, in. FolklMe, ed.
Amerko P;U~elI and Richard Bauman (Aust iD:U olTex :u P, l'il12)lOl,
57/0bDA. Robinson, ' Pen oaal Narra ti¥elIRecoDsidered ,' Jour lll1f 0/ Amnie<ln. fol klore 04
(1081):63-64.
58William Labov aDdJoshua Waletzky, • Narrative Analysi8: Oral Venillna or Personal
ExperieD.:e, ' E~'<IJ1' OIllhe Vi,uof an.d VerbGlAr t" ed. Ju ne Helm (Sean le: U of Wallbingwn,
1067l 12.H .
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Evaluative performan ce feat ures, such as dire ct speech and dr amatic
dialogu e, asides, repetition, sound expressions and etfecte, and motions and
gestu res embedded into th e narrative, not only enable the listener to vicar iously
experience events relat ed by the narr ato r, making these events seem more
• nuthentie,." but they support "the narr ator's viewpoint or the moral jud gement
which is the centra l theme of the story.59 Similarly, by examining th e points of
nar ra tives a nd understa nding how these stories are generally accepted "c ue can
gain a good picture 01 the values and cultural presupposit ions of a people. - oo
Pe rsonal experience nerreuvee ha ve also been considered by fo lklorists
tn tereated in funct ional analysis and many of their comments are germ ane to a
d iscussion of t he val ues and attitudes as interp reted in this study, Th ese stories
can ha ve both cognitive and interactional functions, In th e most pragm ati c sense,
I.1lCnar rativ e form is used by the speaker as "a means of organ izing personal
cxporlence for presentat ion to oth ers."61 Personal narra tives are also told to
iIIulIlnte general tr uths, beliefs and att it udes.62 Robinson considers an "epistem ic
motive" as the essentia l factor behind th e telling of narrati ves of rema rkable
experiences and stories of ecbievement. Recounting the former repre sent s an
att empt to codify t he unexpected or unfamiliar for futur e reference, in ot her
words, "to update our model of the world; " in t be telling of the latter , the
nu rra tor cnn experience a "vicarious rearrirm ation" of "his ability to control his
.s°NM~a Wolrson, "A Feature or tbe Perfcemed Narrative; The Conversal ional Hietorieal
Present ," w ng'Jage in S(}C,etll 7 (HI78): 2Z2. litaJiu mi!lel
60Livia Polanyi, ' So What's The Point?" SemiofiCG 25 (1971/): 207.
6lRieh3rd Bauman, "The La Have Island Genual Store; Sociability and Verbal Art in a Nova
Senti" Communily," Journ al of American Folk lore 8S (UI72): 336.
62Gillian !kanett, "Narrative all ~positor,. Diseollrsc," JOl'm al af Ameriean Folklore 119
( 19S6): ~3Z.
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arta.irs.· 63 .\ -t ranspersonal motive - also underl ies the nerr auc n 01 thl.'s(' s to ril'S,
repre sentin g an errort by the teller to affirm personal ident ity and socia lly
sanctioned doctrines and values.64
As William R. Bascom asserts, folklor e in general Iunctiona to " maint ain t ht·
st ab ility or cult ure. · Thr ee of th e four functio ns posited by Bascom pertain to the
Wak eleys' life histor y narr ati ve presentations. Some of t heir stories reveal certa in
frus trations, serving as an "escap e" from societal repressions. Th eir narratives
are also peda gogic in natu re, conv eying useful and pra ct leal knowledge abo ut
virtuous rules of conduct witbin work and family Instltuucns. Above all, the
coup le's narratives serv e to validate culture throug h thei r portrayal o f the
for emost values and atti tudes essocra ted with work a nd family,60S Th e thuor ctica!
conce ptions of perso nal experie nce nar rati ves presented above can be applied to
my own observa tions on the Wakeley reper toire. As discussed earlier, I found
tha t family lire and work experience are t he main themes which domi nate th e
W ekel eye' narr atives. I use t hese two them es, along with my typology headin~~
out lined in t be previous cha pte r (Heroic Acts, Signiricllnt Achievement s, Ini tia l
Ex periences, Dangero us Incidents, Socia l Co nfrontat ion, Remarkable Inelde nts
Conce rning Work, Remarkable Incidents in Fa mily History , Pr ank s, and
Humorous Incidents) , to orga nise my ana lysis of values and att itudes Ieatur ed in
the cou ple's sto ries. Na rra tive categories proposed by other scho lars 1I3 outlin ed
at th e end or Chapte r Four a re inco rporat ed in to the analyala. Each of th e nine
ma in typology categories is divided into two sections, • Values and Att itudes
61tobiM01l60.
65Wi1Iiam R. Bascom, "F'OQf FUlldl0 1l5 of Folklore," J ov nal 0/ American Fmklore 67 (lllf,1):
333-40,
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Concern ing Work Experience " and "Values and Attitude~ Con eerning Fam ily
Life. · In each sect ion, t he relevant values and atti t udes are listed And discussed .
The chap ter ends with a summat ion of my findings.
5 .1. Heroic Act s
For th ose who live and work at the edge of the sell, the line between
heroism and tragedy is a fragile t hread. Bouo tiful and lile-sustainlng at one
moment, the O(:eR D at another is a cold and merciless adversary. To one
sociologist, the unpr edicability of th e Atlantic is an end uring reminder to
Newfoundlanders of the "coneteut presence of physica l danger, · a barb inger of
t he possibility of sudden death t hat "m oulds th eir atti tudes to such fundam ent al
ques tions as the meaning or lire.... • 66 Francis Ross Holland, Jr., an Am erican
historian an d auth ority in the study of lightbousee, su ggests that few occupations
matc hed th e danger of a lightkeeper isola ted in remote, storm-swept locatio ns,
However. he also contends t hat, faced with a grinding monotony tbat precluded
fr l':lti vity. the llghrkceper did not
...consider himself as being an especially heroic breed . He did what
he fd t the job called for, whether it was to remain 0 0 his statio n in
severe weat her , or to go to t he water's edge at t he height of a sto rm
a nd rescue someone in distre5s.67
Th e heroic acts na rratives recoun ted by Averil and Albert Wakeley
h 'C' hn ically f it more easily into tbe area of family lire t han occupationa l
661ao Whit ab r, · Socialogieall eicl Pr~co nd itioo e and Coocomitaote of Rapid Scetc-gceecmie
Chanl e ;11 Nt'wroundla nd,' Can ada: A S ocio{ogical PrrJ/ i/e. ed. W.E. Manu (Toronto: Copp, 1071)
\1%.
(\;F ralld, R OM Helland, Jr.. Amt"iclI ', LighlhoutJI : Their mlllirated Hit lory Since 1716,
[Bratt leboro. VT: Stepheo Greene. 197:l) M.
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experience. Thi s dirrers lrom t he approach orJack Sant ino who restricts his study
of heroes to occupational narr atives which recou nt "work-r elated daring physical
teats. -58 However, given that the two realms were inextr icably linked on Pu llin
Island where duti es did not end with a fact ory whistle, they reflect certai n espeets
of both .
A folk hero embodies, throu gh past actions or a social role, some aspec t of
the collect ive ideals and values of a society. Heroism or heroic act ions reveal an
individ ual's prima ry coneem for others and a n accompany ing lack DC
selr·inle rest.60 The narrat ives in th is category have as the ir underlying va lue,
self-sacrifice for the benefit of family ecd commu nity. In each of the sto rit':i, the
heroic act is the rescue of a human life or lives, and Albert Wakeley and two or
his children, Bill and Leonerd , are th e heroes.
Heroic stories in Iamily folklore featu re "virtuous protagonists - who ({cfeat
"malicious oppone nts - with · wit and wisdom or a decisive physical ~troke. ·70
T he malicious opponents ove r which Albert and his sons triump h in t hese
nar ratives are the natural elements and tho envi ronment . In Narrative 1.1, Albert
battles the winter sea off P uffin Island to save bis drowning son, Leona rd , Albert
and Leona rd brave a fifty foot emf to rescue Bill in Na rrnt ive 1.2. NnrTllt ivl's
1.3·· 1.6 resemb le Na rrati ve 1.1 in their portrayal or pote ntia l drowning incidents.
Bill and Leona rd save their yonng cous in from the wate rs orr P lIUin Island in
Na rrat ive 1.3 . Albe rt challenges the icy sea in Narrat ive IA and helps to rescue
691 am Ira~~ru l to Pe ter Narvau (or t his idea. For d~ta ilrd discuMioos 00 b~r()~ft and folk
herot s see Orrio E. Klapp . "Tb e Folk "e ro,· Journal o] American FolklO1'e 62 (ltHO): 17·2r,; anti
the clrapter , 'H eroes and Celebriti es, ' in bis book Colled ive Senrch lor Idrll lity (New York: 1I01t,
19691211.56.
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two adolescents who are perilously ad rirt. In Nar ra tive 1.5 and 1.6, Albert
confronts th e har bour at Greeespce d and r escues two young boys Irom the
community wbo have raUen overboard. Alt hough Averil ill the principal na rra tor
of the first four sto ries and Albert ma inly tells t he final two, most or th e
narratives exhibit st rong dyad ic elements. In Narrat ive 1.6, tb e phras e, - walking
down," is used aa a mnemonic device by t he couple to spar k th e narrative
perfc rma nee.
All th e sto nes in tbis category have a "Dangerous Incident - as a congruent
theme and thus Albert and Averil woul d lik ely be surprised at my int erpret a tion
or these part icular narr atives as heroic acts . In certa in int erview cont exts tb ey
were orrC'rct! 1\8 examples or da ngerous incidents or community apprecia tion, with
sca nt hint of the degree of heroism involved . As previously explained , many
n:l.frat ivcs were repeated during sepa rate in terviews ror va riou!!purpos es. In
terms of n:u ra.t ional style, it is inte res ting to not e tha t Albe rt 's humo rous ma nner
nf storytelling in N:trra tive J..I suggests tba t he is dow nplay ing t he de nger
inherC'nt in the incident with out dimi nishing its importa nce. T hese na rrativet
migh t hav e been told by th e Wl keleys as ca utiona ry t ales in ot ber per forma tive
contexts to teach their children abou t the d angers of being careless o r reckless
(Snntino 20.'\).
6. 1. 1. Va lues an d At titud es Con c:er nln g Work E xperience
Stl / •.·b8I1 rd lu:e: All narratives in thi s u tegory reveal either Al bert o r his
sons' eell-assuranee. [a n Whitaker commen.ts th at "t he sea breeds a man who
must be a ble to deal with sudden da nger swiftly end without hesitati on ."n
Alb..rt' s repeat ed :l.Ssert ion in Narra t ive 1.4, that be kn ew bis exact be arings. "'
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knew t :tact/V where they were to becaus e J know me beeelng. But the man in the
beat he couldn 't Bt l. them hut I knew exactly the bear ing.•. · , shows that he had
fait h in his own abilit y and felt secure in his environment. That same sell-
possession enables him to take cont rol or sit uations in which lire ill at riSK. act ing
with authority in a clear-cut course or action while others stood by. Selr-
assurance is a necessity (o r survival in the isolated reaches or Newfoundland . This
att itude has pervaded Albert's way of lile since birth. However, it tekes a st rong
and undaunted personality to temper act ion with rational behavio ur.
Resource!ulnt lJlJ: In Narra tive 1.4, Albert displeye quick-thinking l\1I0
clear-beadednesa in the act or putting his coat on the gnU and t hereby best using
the available resources to rescue the two yout hs.
Pereevemnee: Albert shows ten acity in Narrative I A in his re jueel tc leave
the island until t he boys were rescued. Alth ough t here are ot hers ashore aware or
the ir plight , it is Albe rt and another mao who persevere in their search .
Keeping Calm : In Narrative 1.6, Albert remain s ca lm in the midst of panic ,
logi caliy removing his boots before j umping in the barbour to sa ve the drowni ng
boy.
Self-Reliance: When faced daily in a one-a n-one battle wit h what Whitahr
describes as " perhaps t he least predictable or the elements , _12t he sea,
Newfoun dla nders, like oth ers of littoral envi ronment s, must learn to rely on
themselves. This is accomp lished thr ough a comb inat ion of experience and
ins tinct. In Na rrative lA, Alber t sho ws his indepen den t natu re in his deeision [.II
proceed with the rescue despite the oth er mea's lack of bea rings and th e
hazardous cond itions. Na rrati ve 1.5 also involves a.combi ned rescue effort
whe rein Albert pulled the boy out of the wat er and the (ish plant manager gaY!'
him artifid31 respira tion. However , Albert's character shows a hesitation to act
on his own which is not typ ical or the other narr at ives in which he appears to be
:l heroic man who acts insti nctively and more independently. T his was a moment
or uncertllinty, despite the knowledge that others wert actively involved. Had th e
outcome been dirrerent, and bad the boy drowned, Alhert ', hesitation would haVe
h:ul t13gic implications.
Pride in Work : Albert ', closing remark in Narrat ive 1.4, ' So that's the lut
thing I done on the Puma bl :lnd when lI en , ' implies a eertain pride in his work,
It is noticed, however, that throughout Albert 's narrati ves describing what most
would consider supreme acts of heroism, Albert is reticent to assume a hero's role,
Instead , acls such as these are a reality or lire, Dot to be aggrandised, but
wccpwd :IS reason able behaviour in somewhat extrao rdinary circumsta nces. Such
ch't'tls build onto what Albert considers to be more important , that or a ' good
rrputat ion' among his peers.
Good Repllta tio": In Narrat ive 1.5, tbe rlShplant manager sought Albert',
h.,lp, tcvenling that the lat ter W :iS r~:lldt'd as a reliable perso n. Albert 's
"n,luring gond reput.ahon is indicated in the gloss. ' ADd he alway!!said to me,
'Uti)', I've got 10 th:tnk you roe saving my lire"-words or grat itude repeated years
Il (t .' r the incident by the young man whose lire he helped save . This sto ry may
3l..,) he eonsidered 11 "Tesl imoni31' story as defined by Lovelace wherein a
' SigniriC':," 1 Othe r ' praises the narrator lor a work-related skill or achievement ,
1I11uwing him/h "r 10 avoid the undesirable trait of boa.sting.73 The ' Signiricant
Other ' in this narrative is, explicitly, the boy whom Albert sa ved and, implicitly,
his Iamily and the members or the community who, undoubtedl y, would have
j~~b.r li D LOf t lUt, · Oral aDd Writt tll RtmiDiKtDCt : ADOr.l C"noD," papt r prf'M'D tt"d at t be
.-\nlt rK-1.1 Fol1r. lort 5o<"'ly Aoou l MI""'.iDS. MiDiupol is. Oetcber U , Hil8:!. II.
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heard about the incident and would ha ve praised Albert fot the rescue. Making
light of personal sacrifice can be seen as a tradit ional modesty in a culture such ea
t hat foun d in Newfoundland, where boast fulness is discour aged and where
dwelling on one's own exploits is considered to be immodest. The offhand manner
in which Narra tive 1.6 is told , suggests t hat Alb ert is modl' rating his image as
someone who is aware of being looked upon as being capable and reliant. Thi s
narrativ e reveals that Albert is aware of people 's first imp ressions of him and
opinions concern ing bis reputation.
Responsibilit y: As nil narratives in this cat egory concern a heroic rescue, a
corresponding sense of responsibility by th e rescuerfe] Ior those saved is
demonstrated in each sto ry. In Nar rat ive 1.6, AJbert makes it clear that , as far a.~
he is concerne d, th ere is no disti nct ion between his responsibiiity as :\ lightkeepur
and as a bystand er in rescue operatio ns.
Co-operall'on: In a lit toral environment, t he ability to co-opemt e with
ot hers, and to know when co-opera tion is vita l, is as essential :IS the ability to act
alone. John Feltham notes tha t such co-operation permeated every facet of i.'llnnd
living in early Bonavista Bay sett lements. It sp rang from a "s pontan eous desire
to help, created and nur tured by the insular envir onment .· 74 In all hill two of
the six heroic feats described in t he Wakeleys' narratio ns, Albert c().0plJrall's with
others. In Narrativ e 1.4, Alber t assumes the lea dership role when he directs his
companion to where he knew t he drif ting boat is heading. It is Albert who Irlll'r
jumps unto the drifting ice to capt ure t heir att ention. fly mutua l crrorl , the t wo
men are able to br ing the boat to safety. In Na rrative 1.5, Alber t plIll~ tho
drowning boy from the wat er, but leaves the tas k of resuscitation to the fish plant
manager who wai ted on the dock. Work ing together, th e two save the boy.
74Fellba m 107-108.
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5.1.2 . V.lues and At titudes Con eernl ng Family LIfe
Commi tm ent to Fami ly: Narra tives 1.1 a nd 1.2 in which Av eril recounts
Albert's fescue ot their SOD S Leon ard and Bill resp ectively , illustr ate three
paren tal attr ibut es: love, the insti nct to protect , and responsiblity. Albert and
Averil st ress the last a tt r ibute s ince, in raising t he ir famil y in a very dangerous
" lace, they proba bly felt a beighteo ed sense of responsibili ty for th eir children's
safety.
Preservation of Fam ily: In Narr ative 1.3 which describes Bill and
Lconnrd's rescue of thei r young cousin, Averil reveals two lessons taught by a.ll
parents to ensure Iamily survival : the need to keep calm and the need to act
snusibiy when raced with challenging or da ngerous situat ions. Composu re and
common sense are vita l cha racteristics for those who live by the sea. The boys
did not singll'-han lierlly nt.tempt to rescue their cousin bu t did it as a tea m and
then called for help, proving that they had learned from th eir pa rents to respect
the power of the clemen ts . These traits were undoub ted ly relctor ced by observing
their fathe r at work.
Trunt tn Family: Narrati ve 1.3 also illustra tes a certain t r ust that t he
pnrun ts had in t.hcir child ren. The fact th at the men were in the horn house and
tho ehildron Were outdoo rs revea ls that the form er were secure in the lat ter's
abilities. Similarly, the fact that the young visiting cousin was pla ced in the boys'
cnro shows an clement of trust which the boys evid ently deserved .
Pride in Family : Averil's parental pride is evident in the telling of her sons'
accomplishment in Narrative 1.3. The inclusion of the gloss, . ...she's always
lal(';ill9 about that, how her cousins saved her life that tim e...• wit h stress on the
word "t alking," conveys her pr ide and reveals t he significa nce of the rescue from
111(> t ime it occurred to t he prese nt day. It also acts as a testimon ial as defined by
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Lovelace. In tbis story, th e · Signifi cant. Ot her" who praises the boys' errofls is
A veril's niece, Shirley (· Ora.1And Writt en Reminiscence' 6) . The boys' heroic act
might have superseded any possible negligence on t heir par t or repri mand th ey
might have initiall y receiv ed. In experiencing the narrati ve perform ance, I
suspec te d the sto ry evolve d over t ime with the act distilled into II h eroic one, now
told in view ora life being saved, oot endangered .
5 .2. Significant Achievements
A significant achievement is the main theme in five o f the W akeleys'
narratives (Narr a tives 2.1·· 2.5). All stories concern Alber t Wakeley nnd are told
p rinci pa lly by b im . As it perta ins to Alb ert 's liCe h istory n a rrativ es , a.~ign i ri(, l\nt
a chieveme nt is a means Cor him to gnin sta tus through em p loyme n t. and within
Iorrnal groups.
In Narra t ive 2.1, twelve-year-old Albert steen a fishin g schoo ner in his
father's place at the cap tain's command. The sign ilieant achievement s in
Na rratives 2.2 and 2.3 rel ate to Albert's militar y service in World W nr II. In the
former sto ry, Alb ert per for ms the brave and voluntary act or relieving 11 gunn er
while und er lire and only a new recruit in the Roya l Navy. In the latter
narr ati ve, Albert gains admission into sp ecialised gunnery trai ning 3t a Flrit ish
military school despite his lack or formal educat ion . Simila rly, a lack of education
proves no barrier to Alb er t being hired over other applican ts as light keeper at
Cabot Island in Narrat ive 2.4. In the last narrativ e in this catego ry [Narrativ o
2.5), Albert, newly retired, i~ acco rded recognition and resp ect by th e COB:lt
Guard who recom mended bim to a eo-worker to help (IX a. radio beacon at CallOt
Island.
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&.2.1. Value s and Attitudes Concerning Work Experience
Stl/- A88uranu: Young Albert displays self-assu ra nce in Na rrat ive 2.1 in
his swift reactj on to t he captain 's orde r to steer th e schoone r. In Narra tive 2.3,
Albe rt's statement, -I 'll think I' ll ta ke a...gunner's job ,· shows decisiveness and
~c1 r- a."lsert i vcness . Howev er, hi s reasoning, that he was good at s hoot ing birds as a
boy, though inspired , is somewhat naive, demonst rat ing how the work ethic
surp assed the limitatio ns of boyhood in Albert 's lire. He did Dot conside r shooting
birds a form of playas much as a kind orwork exper ience whic h be co u ld apply ,
in t his ease, to a position as a. gunner.
Self-Rel iance: In Narrative 2.2, Albert is Dot an isolated individual who
acts ind ependentl y, as he is often is ot her narrat ives, ra ther, he is part o f a
collec tive uni t or entit y and th e element of ind ividua lity is on a nat ional as
oppos ed to personal sca le. In Narrative 2.3, Albe rt 's sense of in depe ndence is
made evident through the follo wing polar ities which also serve to unde r line his
achiev ement and emp hasise hi s pride in his ide nti ty: one hundr ed versus one,
Englishmen t.'erill/S Newfoundlande rs , ed ucated versus non-ed uca ted. He is
isola ted , nn unedu cated stran ger in the midst of educa ted nati ve British
applicnnts and he is sct apa rt further from the others by the ca ptain's special
recogni tion o f him. In telling t he story, Albert chooses to remar k on his own
reac tion to the events end no t on the react ions of ot he rs which isolates bim even.
lur t.hcr. li e sees the events as revolving around him, omitting complexi ties about
the involvement of o thers in th e story . This d efensive stance ao d abili ty to blot
out that whic h might jeopa rdise confidence and self-es tee m suggest a su rvival
insti nct in Al bert tha t could be relat ed to his self-orie nted upbringing. In
Narr ative 2... . Albert once ag ai n sta nds apa rt from a gro up an d is reco gn ised as a
deser ving individ ual. He wins tbe job over eightee n ot her ap plicants o n his own
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merit an d despite new rules which required a level of formal educa tion that he
does no t have. His qualit ies of self-reliance and dependability are recognised by
his employers as being more th an adequa te fot the position .
Pra'de I'n Work: In Narra tive 2.4, Al bert 's willingness to lix th t>fog horn at
Ca bot Island reveals a prid e in bis occupat ional knowledge and abili ty rathe r than
an inte nt to be rehired. T hough seemingly secure in his own mind about his level
of expe rtise, Albert acknowledges the new recruitment sta nda rds in his indica tion
to the Coast Guard official that th ere is - a big bockl ul I don't know,"
Good Reputati on: Albert' s good rep uta tion in the na vy, earned during his
prelim inary tra ining, is revealed in Narra tive 2.3 as the captain waiv es the
required examinat ion for gunnery school for him so he could enter more
specialised train ing. In Narra tive 2,4, Alber t is respectfu l of the hiring regula tions
in his reminder to the official that there were eightee n ot her conte nders for th e
job. However, his good reputati on and relationship with his former employer
ultima te ly qualify bim for the position. Narrative 2.5 is fur th er tes timony to
Albert 's good reputation and good working relationship with the Conat Gua rd.
His willingness to help even when he had a right to refuse indicates a loyalt y to
and a. pr eoccupat ion with his job , substantiat ed by earlier comments about
worryin g about work despite being retired, Th e reward implicit in t he act is the
appreciatio n of the Coast Gua rd and his cont inued good standing in t he opini ons
of his former employers. Th e narrative also demonstr ates that by hill retir ement ,
if not before, AJbert achieve d the same reputat ion as his fat her a nd grandfat her
bad in their respective areas of work.
Rt !pon ! i bUilll : In Narra tive 2.3, AJbert 's sense of self-prese rvation is
viewed in terms of group prote ct ion, th e enemy VtrllU", th e borne co untry. Th e
story a lso relates the initial expe rience of Albert as a gunn er and fits easily into
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ea tegones proposed by Santino, "The Firs t Day en the Job: How I Got Sta rte d -
(204), and Lovelace, · Signiriu ot First T ime A Boy Pro ved Ability to Do a Man's
Work," ( "Ora l and Wr itt en Rem iniscence " 5). Albert's b rave and pa triotic
response to the call of warti me da nger is suggestive of e heroic act.
Meet ing Cha{fenges: In Narrat ive 2.1, Albert confronts a form idable
challenge, demonstrating that he has an inner strength even at a young age. Th e
achievement is magnified wit h the rea lisatio n tbat Albert assumed t he
responsibility rcr the sa fety and lives of ot her people- older men of his community
who trusted him. The act in Narrative 2.1 can be viewed as an initiation rite into
male adu lthood whereby AJbert is expected to perform an adult's job in a capable
manne r. T his sto ry also tails into Lovelace's category, · S tories of the Significant
First T ime n Boy Proved His Ability to Do a Man's Work, · (·Oral and Writt en
Reminiscence s 5). In Narrative 2.2, Albert admits to fear tor the first time.
However, he notes lhat be overcame that rear and did what was expecte d or him.
A'1oU'I(llioll 10Ac hl'eve Higher Sta tus: In Na rrative 2.3, Albert 's motive for
want ing the job is made clear . He wished to better himself in terms at stat us and
reward. The position ensured both an increase in salary and respons ibility tor t he
lives of his fellow marines. His cha ract er in this na rra.tive appears to be more
astute and self-serving than the cha racter portrayed in the heroic acts narratives
who acts on instinct. A subtle side to hie nature is revealed by the fact t hat,
while he worried about such obstac les as not being able to read and write, his
inherent pride in his own ability permitt ed him to allow others to do him favours
so he could bette r himself and meet the challenges presented to him.
Loyally to Superiors: In Na rrat ive 2.4, Albert obliges the Coast Guard in
their request to fix the tog horn at Cabot Island, demonstr ating a loyalty to his
former employer.
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Good Family Repula!ion: On more than one occasion, Albert is reminded
of the past Achievements and reputations of his father and grandfath er . He is
hi red becaus e of them in two instan ces. In Newfoundland, as in many other
societies where small communit ies a re considered to be extended fami lies, there is
an assumpt ion of inheri ted traits, good or bad , and lUI importance pla ced on
knowing a person's lineage. Thi s st ands in contrast to individu al recognition, in
wh ich respe ct is not inherited but is personall y earned or lost. However, these
achievem ents or failures become a. part of the ongoing family histor y and, in a
per petual cycle, add or det ract from the famil y name. Despite the succmct nesa of
Narrative 2.1, much is revealed regarding Albert's particu lar achievement. As a
boy, Alber t proves to bimseU and others tb at he is as capable and har d-working
as his Cather, much like Bill and Leon ard do years later (Narrative 1.3). lie
measur es up to his fatber 's capabilit ies and reputation in two ways: in his own
im age and in et her's opinions. In an unfamiliar situation, he is presented with Do
t est and passes it. He was motivat ed and encouraged by tbe fact t ha t his fat her
had once successfully faced this test . Narrative 2.1 also fits into Lovel ace's
narrative category , "P raise of Oth ers for Thei r Ability,- as t he ca pt ain and crew
pr aise Albert 's Cather Cor his sea-Caring abilit ies (- Ora l and Written
Rem iniscen ce- 6).
5.3 . I nit ial Ex periences
Three of the Wa.keleys' nar rati ves focus on an initial experience (Narra tives
3. 1--3.3). The Iiret two narra tives in this ca tegory deal with Alhert and his work
experiences-starting new jobs as a saw filer in Narrative 3.1 and as a lightk eeper
in Narrat ive 3.2. In the third stor y (Narrative 3.3) , Averil descri bes her initia l
experience cooking Newfoundland food. It may be considered part of her personal
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- E migrallt and Immi grant Epie,· according to Linda Degh, w hich foll ows sim ilar
epics told by membersor im ..,igrant colonies in the UnitedSta tes. Degb
elaborat es:
...e ecb indiv idual has his own, contin uously r epeated lire story,
beginn ing wit h the mem ory of th e Old Country, a dra m atic
performance t hat rem ains always releva nt to th e comm unity.
Everyone's sto ry has similar fa c ts, yet everyone's story is unique .76
&.3 .1. Values and Attitudes Concerning Work Experience
Sell -As surance: In Narrative 3 .1, Albert's quick reply, "l'll hav e a go at
it . · to his employer's orrer or a new job as a saw tiler at the lumber ca mp reveals
:'Lself-assurance at a young age. Sim ilarly be isquick to acce pt eectber new job
orrer in Na rrative 3.2, despite a lack of experience as a lightke eper. Albert shows
n sense of realism in accepting a low paying job, demonstratin g that he iswilling
to make th e best of oppor tunities an d not set unreaso nable goals. Bo th nar ra tives
rit into Santino's category, -The Fir st Day on the Job: How I Cot Started- (204).
Good Family Rtputation: Na rr atives 3.1 and 3.2 revea l the imp ortance of
fam ily tics in AJDert's life, the exten t to which his fa ther and grandfa ther wer e
role models tor him, and the continu ity of work throu gh gene rations in bis family.
In Narrati ve 3.1, more is rev ealed about Daniel Wakeley tha n Alber t. The la tter
had neithe r the experience nor reputation for sbarpen ingsaws to obtain the job
on his own; he was orrered it on the basis or his lather's reputa tion as a "good
han d." The o(fer was Dot made as a favou r to Daniel Wakeley nor rooted in a
su bjective memory of him as a perso n. Inste ad, it was directly relat ed to his
working ab ilities. Yet lf Alb ert had not been considered depe ndable himself, he
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would not have been offered the opportunity to work at saw riling. The enduring
signi ficance or the promotion tc Albert is reveal ed in the gloss, . ...and I st ill
remember about it , you know.· Narrative 3.2 bears a similiarity to the preceding
story in th at it reveals how Albert star ted a new job on the basis orreputation.
In this eese, the position of Iighlkceper at Purlin Island WM offered to him
dir ectly because orhis grandratber's repu tation as a "good" and "dependable"
worke r in the Iisher y and indir ectly be cause Alber t had done noth ing to discredit
him self or h is Iarnlly . Doth stori es lit int o Lovelace's ca tegories, • P raise orOthers
lot T heir Abi lity · and "Testimonial" (IOral and Written Reminiscences 6).
6 .3 .2. Values and Attitudes Concerning Family Lire
Nar rati ve 3.3 may be seen as pa rt or Averil's personal migration saga,
specifically , an "adjustment story" wh ich explains how an immigrant "esreblishes
a new home." It shows an immigrant's efforts to cope with a new lifest ylc n.nd
enviro nment, providing the basis lor a humorous family narra tive.76 T his type of
incident, which Richard M. Dorson describes as the "comic misadventu res or the
newly arrived immigrant " is "clearly traditional."77 Th e evolution of such storiee
is described by Stephen J. Zeitlin, Amy J. Kotkin , and Holly C utti ng Baker :
At times, humorous incidents att ach themselves to one of the pa r ts or
the migration story, incidents wh ieh would have been long buried had
they not taken place in that sensitive period.78
Family Unit y: Th is narrat ivc not only deals with Averil's initial experience
76See Ztitlill et al., 65.
77Ricbard M. Don on, Folklore: Seleded E fUY' (BloomiIlRLon: IlldiallloU P, 1072) 58 .
78Z~itli D e t al. 64.
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cooking Newfoun dland tood bu t also t he first time she pr epared a meal tor ber
husba nd in his native co untry. Altbough the fa iled errort was p roba bly a source
of emba rrassment and d isappoin tment (or her and dismay Icr Alb ert at th e time ,
the couple's ability to t ranslat e the unfo rtunate occurre nce into a humor ous
incident indicates II.st re ngth in their rel a tionship. Had they been unable or
unwilling to see the lightheart ed side, th e incident may never ha ve evolve d into a
ramily s tory. Al bert shows a dominance at the beginnin g or th eir Dewregime as
his ways take p recedence and he possesses the c u linary k nowled ge required Ior
making the meal, his choice. Ave ril is not in control orthis par t icular si t uation
but no nethe less demons trates a willingness to pt eese her husband and ad ap t to a
new env ironme nt. As far as t his story is concerned, Albert has t he upper- bend
horh in t he eve nt a ~ d lat er dur ing its ren dering ; Averil eceept.sd his inst ru ction s
nnd later retells the incide nt in a somew hat eelf-deprecaung manner. It b as been
suggest.cd in so me past studies o f Newfo undland outpo r t lire tha.t males pl ay a
domina nt role in areas of family and social life, while fem ales o ften passi vely se rve
without qUl'!ltion .7° Th is prem ise does Dol app ly to my study , al t hough th e
('ooking lI:1r rative does convey · proper· wifely modesty on Averil 's part a nd
serves :1."1 a cou n terpoint to Albe rt' s sto r -iesof h is own a bilities, v irtues, an d
eompot cnce.
,!lIt l'!l in t~ resti us to Ilote that tbe autbors of tb m a tud i~~, listed ill my bibliolrapby . are
prfdomi n:antly mal!'. On!' e.,e eptiuu t o lbillvie w illtbat of bu Wbit:aker, who ~u&Seated in 197 1
thl "tbe l'ile of wom~n in the powu ~tTuctli re or tbe con~mporary Newfoundland famil y
'~m :ain ~ to be Iully inHlti gatr dO1295 ).
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S.4. Dangerous Ineldente
Four narra tives in the Wakeley reper to ire bs ve a dnngerous incident as th e
prominent theme {Narr ative s 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 [Iour versionsj, 4.4). These nermtives
describe dangerous incidents witbout emphasising her oic behaviou r and rit Cll.8i1y
to Degh's category · Stories of Luck" which feature narrow escapes ("F olk
Narrlltive" 78.) T he first two sto ries describe occurr ences in the Second World
War. In Narrat ive 4,1, Albert and his fellow naval recruits find sheltN from a n
enemy airp lane; Averil and Albert face uni dentified soldiers in Narrative 4.2. In
Narrative 4.3, the couple's atte mpt to secure their boat during a storm at P unin
Island proves hazardous. T he final story (N arrati ve -1.4)descr ibes Albert 's
perilo us helicopter Illght while sta tioned at Cabot Island.
6.4.1. Valu es and Attitudes Conce rniog Work Experience
Self-Assurance: In Narrative 4.2, Al bert and Averil display self-assura nce
in the ir ability to act independently and react quiekly 1.0a possible dangerous
encou nter with unidentified soldiers. By stay ing ca lm, ael ing sensibly and
working as II. tea m, they a re able to resolve the misunderstanding before the
situa tion gets out of cont rol. AJbert's lau gh ter at the soldier's comment, • ...1
thoug ht you were going to stick that bayonet in me, - can be viewed us a mea n:'!or
diffusing the extre me tension at that mome nt . AJbert demonst rates self-ass uran ce
in Narrative 4.4 in his assertion that his j ud gement about th e weather condit ion:'!
was correct, "I told you, boy, we was going to be caug ht , I /Jaw it coming in
tbere. "
Resourcefu lness: In Narra tive 4.1, Albert end his fellow sailors make a
quick decision to protect t hemselves from a n enemy airplane and hide in a nearb y
tunnel. Albert 's act orap prebending the uni dentified soldiers is a quick and
resourceful response to th e possible danger ous predicament in Narrat ive 4.2.
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RtlJpons ibility: In Narrative 4.1, the decision by Albert and his fellow
sailors to bide themselves trom an enem y airplane shows a sense or r~poDsib ili ty
tor their own protection and ror the good or thei r countr y. This is also shown in
Narn tivc ·1,2 when Albe rt and Averil defend thems elv es and their countr y aga inst
possible foes.
Co-operation: In Narrative 4.1, Albert , newly arrived in England after his
ship WM to rp edoed enr oute trom Can ada, experiences his second brush with
sudd en wartime dang er. Unlike his cbaract e r in other na rratives, he does not
sta nd apa r t h om a gr oup. Inst ead, he relies on II. collecti ve deci sion tor bis ow n
protection. In Narrativ e 4.4, the helicopter pil ot's unwillingness to accept Albert 's
views on weather and directions leads to faulty judgement which jeopardises th eir
1<nfcty,
5,4.2 , Values and Attitudes Concer ning Fsmlly Life
Com m i1ment 10 Fam ily: Averil and Alb ert demonstrat e a strong sense or
responsibility for and commitment to each othe r in Narr ative 4.3 as they mutually
help avert a disastrous drowning. Albert plans a successful st ra tegy to counte r
Ihl' perilous situation th reatening him and his family: staying annat in the sto rmy
water s, inst ructing Averil to go over to the point, swimming to safety, and
eoneoetlng a medicina l solut ion of methylated spirits, water and sugar to make
himself vomi t the sea water he had ingested. Bot h he and Averil demonstrate a
nntl'worlhy calmness in the Ieee of a catastro phic drowning in this nar rative. Th e
~ign i ficaDce of the story for Averil is revealed in the s imilarly-worded gloss in a ll
her versions: "From th at day to Ihi B, I' ll nev er know bow I jumped that gulch "
[Version I); "From tha t day to this, I never know how I jumped across that
guk h " IVers ion 2); " But there was a gulch and I don 't know how I jumped ac ross
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that and I sW t don' t know· (Version 3J. The use or th is device heightens the
drama end con veys Av eril's sense of wonder and fear. It is intere sting to note
that in Albert 's version , the couple use th e mnemon ic device, - t he boat," to
trigger the narrative. It is the second example o f this particular form of dyadic
folklore (see also Na rrative 1.6).
5.5 . Sodal Confrontation
During my inter views with the wekeleys, it became d ellT t hat Albert ls, by
necessity and temperam ent, a practica l man. lie is an individua l who hM
stead fast convic tions and is not easily swayed if be believes he is righl. Averil WM
not :1S forth comi ng in relating stories suggesting her virtu es and competence.
However, in on e narrati ve, she, too, reveals tenacity and strengt h of con viction in
th e face of adv ersity. These traits are evident in eight stories [N arrativ es 5.1--)).8 )
involving wo rk where social confrontat ion is ne cessary to protect personnl
interests and self-wor t h. The narra tives in thi s category describe achievements by
th e Wakeleys which ar e not carr ied out through prescribed norms. Th e couple's
achievemen ts reveal th eir self-initiative and a b ility to cre atively interp rut the
predicamen ts ill which they find themselves. T he confrontat ions arc ultimat ely of
value to the Wakeley family. However , the local com munity also ht~n l' riL'l ns a
result of the positive act ions or Albert and Averil in six narra tives rtescrihin9;
incidents th n t take place in Newfoundland. Be cause th e community is behiml
th em, the \ Va keleys not only resolve their pe rsonal disp utes hut alsl) exhihit n
civie-minde d ness. T he narra tives show that, d espite A lbt'rt's st ubborness, he Jl';f)(' S
out or his way whenev er possible to avoid cf,n ni ct, a cult ural and slJeia l tm it
nol ed in st u d ies which find tha t a high level o f co-oper ati on is needed in small
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communities.SO
In Narra t ive 5.1, Albert con fronts his Dew e mployer, the Coast Gua rd,
delivering the ul timatum tht unless they build a new ho me for him end his
11lmily, he would quit bis job, Alb ert confronts h is supe rio r, the p rincipa l
lightkccper at P uffin Isla nd, in Narrative 5.2, ove r the la t ter's lack orfait h in bis
nhllilty to fix t he rog ho m and is personally endo r sed by the Coas t Guard as a
result. In the t hi rd sto ry (Narrative 5.3), Albert co nfronts his assistant ove r the
lauee'e poor jo b perfor mance due to alcoho l abuse. A vis itor to Puffi n Isl and, in
N,m fltive 5.·1, d oes not heed AJbert 's wa rning abo ut the hazard of the rog horn
;111(1pays the pr ice. In Narrative 5.5, Albert is once again supported by th e Coast
Guard when co n fronted by loca l mercha nts for se lling h is homegrown pro duce at
cheaper prices t han their s. Narrat ive 5.6 describes a confrontat ion between
Ave-il, acting o n behalf of the commun ity of Templeman , and her employe r,
Cnnndn Post, in an cHor t to save the local post o ffice. A conlrcntaticn be tween
Allwrt ami a mili tary o fficial is the subject of bo t h Nar ratives 5.7 and 5.8 . III
bnth instances . he brea ks the ru les in o rde r to co ntact hi s wife hu t is Dot punished
Iur his insubordi nation .
T he wn ke leys' soc ial confrontat io n narratives (it in varying degrees into
LUH , r(W (" s cntogory, · Confronta tion Sto ries." In these na rratives, the te ller re-
l'lln r ls n verba l dis pute with a co-worker or employe r ove r the for mer's rep utation
nt compete nce as a wor ker pOral and w rluen R eminiscence" 5-6) . Dra ma tic
dialogue is used by the narrator to vivid ly recreate the conflict . J ust as tb e
intensnly recou n t ed ver bal excha nge ac ts lL'I a ca.t hartic vindica tion for th e teller,
NOFor discU!8ioo 011IVoid ill8 ('()lInic t ill Newroundlalld c u lture 8« Melvin M . FirClltone ,
Drolhrr~ IIlldR"vo.l~ : f'ttfrilocnlilN in S,nage Cov~ (1967; Nee feuedtaed Socia l and Eco nomic
S:udirs S. SI. Jobo 's: Mrrnoti al ll of Newloulldland, 1980) 117·\ 0; a nd John R. Scott, - P ractical
J"kr, of the Newfo u ndland SuI Fishe r)' , ' Sout htTn FoJklor~quorterlllJ8 (1974):Z7~3,
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81 the overall narrative affords th e spea ker a · fie t ive releasc o82 fo r aggress ion,
revealing the · ten sions and frustr ations or the wo rking sit uation. • 83
Social con fronta tio n narrativ es are most lik e ly long luting items in th e
Wllkeleys' repertoire as Lovelace notes:
It is like ly that t he majority or th ese sto ries IllS t no longer than th e
init ial telling with in their peer group, but Irom the evidence of their
appearance in life histories, it is clear that some are found pa rticularly
memorab le and t hus remain in en individual's story repertor y avuilahle
for use in o ther conv ersational sit uations of which t he life history
inte rview iS OllC. · 84
Albert's motive for telling these confron t ation stories is what Robinson ca lls
"treneperscnal." As be explains:
We may graot t hat narrators will olten en deavor to port ray
th emselves as more clever, skillful, resource fu l, or o f higher moral
character tbee thei r antegcnieu. Th is att it ude is not to be disparaged,
lor it is not merely all attempt to exploit a. sociable interactio n to
further one's sell-estee m. It is a se miritualized means or arti rming ho th
one's person al ident ity and socially sanctioned beliefs and values,
particularl y those that ascribe responsibilit y, hence blame or praisl!.8f>
StLov elace, "We H3d Wo rds' 3".
82Sant ino'l12.
8.1.o"e lace, ' \Ve HadWo rd&"3S.
84Martio J. Lovel ace, "T he Lire History all an Oral Narr ative Geole," PlJ per~ f rom l he Nt
Allllual CJftgreu <J/lhe Canodio ll Et hllolcgu Sociny, ed. Richard J. Preston (Ottawa: N:lti<lmd
MQseums of Caoada, 1978) 210.
S"RobiDaoa64 .
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5.5.1. Values and Attitudes Con cerning Work Exper ien ce
Sel/·Assurance: fa Na rrat ive 5.1, Albeet displays se lf-assurance in
dema nding the gover nment build a new borne for bim and his family, "...I send
into St. John's and told them it tht.y didn 't build me a borne, comfort able borne,
that I would have to reti re. · Albert shows similar confidence in Narrat ive 5.2,
claim ing he can ca n fix th e tog born wit bout the Coast Gua rd mechanic's
assistance, "l aaid, 'Old man, it's only about ten min utes work to fix it...I done
that lots of times, only a few min utes work, old man, we can fix that and, well,
notify Depa rtment after to our tro ub le, complai n a fter.' - AIte r Alber t repairs t he
tog horn and the principal keeper insists that it is st ill not funct ioning pro per ly,
Alhert asserts confidently, "Bey, she's perfect now, dead on, boy.... • He
maintains his composu re during his dea lings with the pri ncipal keeper. T he
latter, however, got · sa ucy· and " vexed" whic h led to his resigr.ation/ dismissa l.
Albert asserts his au thority over his assista nt keeper in Narrative 5.3, orderi ng
him to chang;,! his habi ts and fir ing him when he fails to CO-Opt _te, · 'X ', boy ,' I
said , 'Now you're getting me down, you 're rea lly gett ing me down...you can 't
operate like this.... • However , be sta ys collected and han dles tbe sit uation evenly
and calmly. Albert 's decision to sell low priced produce to local residents despite
competing merchants' disapp roval in Narrative 5,5 is a personally mot ivated act ,
unde rlining his self-ass uredness. T he moonlighting dispute puts Albe rt in an
awkward position. As Fir estone notes in hie stu dy of a small Newfoundland
commu nity , "there is compet itio n and each man goes his own way to maximize
his own endeavours." However. individual actio n is not suppos ed to conflict with
the set now of comm uni ty life, When community mem bers feel tbat it does:
...they will split up. T he integrat ion or loca l society consists, th en, of
a bala nce between two analytie aspects or social lire: individuality and
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group orie ntation.86
Conti nued disruption is averted, howeve r, by the Coast Guard's intervention and
comme ndatio n of Alb ert's indust riousness. T hat ended the matt er. Averil reveals
self-con fidence in Na rra t ive 5.6 in ber act of repr esenting the communit y of
Tem pleman in its fight to reta in the local post office. Albe rt demonstrat es he hi
self-assu red in Na rratives 5.7 and 5.8 as he clerics mili ta ry orders to contac t
Averil.
Rfsourct.! ulness: In Nar rative 5.2, Albert draws upon his work experience
and knowledge to fix the fog horn despite new regula tions which discouraged this.
Perseverance: In Narrative 5.1, Albert insists th at he will quit his jo b
light.kecping if a new borne is not built ror him and his fam ily. Albert shows
perseve rance in attempting to repair t he fog horn in Narra tive 5.2 despite the
possib ility of repercussion for insubordination . In Na rrative 5.3, Alber t perseveres
in h is efforts to convince his errant friend and co-worker t t)at hi! behaviour is
una ccepta ble. Averil perseve res on behalf of th e community to save the local post
office in Narra t ive 5.6 by Dot only spearheading the pet ition but wriling an
accompanying lett er to her employe r. Albert displays persevera nce in hi! plan to
disobey military orde rs and visit Aver il in Na rrative 5.7. Simila rly, he sho ws
persistence in endeavo uring to call Aver il in Na rrative 5.8.
Self-Relianc e: In Na rrative 5.2, Albert rep airs the hroken fog horn without
the eseleteae e of the pri ncipal keeper or the COll.."'t Guard mecha nics. Self-relian ce
at 0 0 1' time was a need as well as an att ribute in communities suc h as those found
in Newfoundlan d wh ere, as Wh itaker notes , it was necessa ry to mast er as many
skills as possible. T here was also a pride in the ability to cope with a wide
assort ment of t echn ical prob lems. He states :
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In a country with inadequate communication s va luable time might be
wasted it the individ 1181had to call on the services ai remotely sit uated
spec ialists,87
Alhert sets his own standard in dealing with the assistant keeper in Narrative 5.3.
At t hat time , principa.llightkeepers held more authority and could make
personne l-related decisions independently without aut horisatioo or the
government. In Narratives 5.7 and 5.8, Albert relies on his own judgement ,
acting independently in his decision to break the rules to contact Averil.
Pride in Wor~': In bis fight rOt a new house in Narrative 5.1, AJbert reveals
a sense or pride in desiring proper living conditions rot bis Camily on Puffin Island.
llis stntement s ...it was built just tor me," conveys his pride, Albert 's pride in his
work is evident in Narrative 5.3 by his resolution to maintain a high level of
professional conduct and performance at the Purrin Island light station, Narrative
5.6 demo nstrates that Averil views he rself more in context or the community than
docs Albert , although the tact that she was residing in Temp leman year round at
the time does colour that suggestion , somewhat. Averil is more understated the n
Albert in conveying pride in accomplishme nts, downplaying ber ro le and
responsib ility 89 manage r 01 the local post office. This unadorned narrative
corresponds with othe r accounts of ber non-domestic work indica.ting t ha.t she
believed this kind of informat ion or story was not as relevant to the lite history as
those concerning family life.
Good Reputation: Albert's good reput ation with t he Coast Gua rd is evident
in fou r narrativ es told by bim. In Narra tive 5,1, bis high standing is revealed by
the Coast Gua rd's show ot faith in him in accept ing his demand to build a new
87Whit :t.k~t 301.
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borne. It confirms that they want him to remain as the principal keepe r on Pu ffin
Island. The three other narratives fit into Lovelace's "T estimonials category ,
wherein praise is given by a • Significant Ot bee. s In all caaea, the agent is the
Coast Guard . In Narrat ive 5.2, the Coast Gua rd official tells the principal keeper ,
Albert 's immediate superior, "I'm wondering what' s wrong ...(thatl Albert can't
fix....Nothi ng on that island that Albert can't fix. Only tbing ...Albert is not going
to do anything if {the principal] keeper says 'No'." The inference is tha t Albert ill
correct in his action. Similarly, the Coast Gua rd praises Albert in Narrati ve 5.3
io their message sent to the assistant keeper: "I th ink now...th ere must have been
something wro ng (or Albe rt...to get rid of you...how could you do anyth ing like
tha t? - In Narrative 5.5, local merchants who complnin thnt Albe rt is
unde rcutt ing them by selling cheaper vegetables to their customers, are informed
by B. Coast Guard official in St. John's that, - if Albert took a garden shovel and
growed hund red sacks of potatoes or a thousand pounds of cabbage, that. shows
he's not laay. I wish everyb ody else was like him. - By directl y quoting the Coast
Guard, Albert avoids ove t t boasting , an act which is cult urally frowned upon in
Newfoundlan d.
Respon8ibility: In Narrative 5.1, Albert shows a sense of responsibility not
only for the welfare of himself and his family but for that of successive
lightkeepers and their families by demanding suitab le living conditio ns on Puffin
Island . Albert assumed respo nsibililty for repairing the fog horn in Nar rative 5.2
ns be was accust omed to doing. By taki ng direct a.ction with a. negligent co-
worker in Narrative 5.3, Albe rt displays a sense of responsibili ty to bis job, and to
the welfare 01 his assistant keeper and mariners. Albert's warn ing to tbe visitor
at Purtin Island about the danger 01sitting too close to the tog horn is a
responsib le act in Narrative 5.4. In Narrative 5.6, Averil disp lays a sense of
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responsibility to her community in represe nting the residen ts orTe mpleman in
thei r fight to save the local post office. Alth ough Albert breaks military rules to
see Averil. Narrat ive 5.7 shows that he felt torn between the responsibilities to his
wile and bis duti es as a soldier.
M u.l ing CllfJlttn~lI : In Nar ra tive 5.2, the prioti pal keeper challenges
Albe rt' s knowledge and expe rtise and Alber t (aces and rises above the challenge.
T he .1SSist~nt keeper challenged Al bert 's ab ility to follow through on th e latte r's
w:Ll nings in Na rrative 5.3; Alber t ca rried th em out .
Loyally to Superior, : In Narrat ive 5.1, Albert fulfills his verba l contrac t
and rcmnins llght kecper at Pu rtin Island after the govern ment bui lt a new house
ror him anti his family.
Co mptlllllion : In Na rrative 5.2, Albert shows compassio n in asking the
principa l keeper to disrega rd the alt ercatio n over the broken log horn . Nar rativ e
5.3 demons tra t es Albert', kindness toward the assista nt keeper in hir ing him at
the onset when he needed work. The story also reyea.1sAlber\-'s sense 01
compa.ssion end fairness in his recognition 01 the lSSistant's problem and his
willingness to give him a second chan ce.
Co-operaliorr: In Narr at ive 5.2, Albert wants to eo-operate with bit
superior , th inking the best way to solve th e situation is to nx the log born himsetr.
However, the principal keeper does Dot ec-e peret e and bis attitude and actions
lead to his rcsignation/d ismissal. In view 01Albert having been a princ ipal keeper
in his previous Iight keeping job, t his story suggests there eould be a possible
tension because 01 his subordina t ion. However , he appears to be respectlul or his
position and will not ste p beyond his limits in his sta tement, -I had to tak e my
orders Irom h im which I was satis lied to do," Th e personal conniet in this story
may ren{'{' t a lar ger , mc ral socio-pclitkal connict in recent times concerning the
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value ot manua l labour as oppose d to automation.88 Albert demo nstrates co-
operation in Narra tive 5.3 by provid ing the assista nt keeper with a second chance
to pro..! himself. When the latte r fails to co-operat e Albert fires him.
6.&.2. Va lues an d Attitudes Co neern los Family Lire
Commitmen t 10 Family: Ner rati re s 5.1-5.3 reveal that Albert' s loyalty to
his wire and family is stronger than his loyalty to his superiors when a choice is to
be made between the two. He ls willing to risk his milita ry position and
Iigbtke epe r's job and eutter the consequences. Despite his risk-t aking, Albert
proves to be a good provider and a good husband . In Narrat ive 5.7 , Albert uses
dr amatic dialogue to good errect to make bis point: • ...don't send me too lar away
because I got a wife in Nc rwich ": and show how he tried to invoke all empathetic
reacti on from t he cap tai n: "Now wha t would !IOU do it you had !lour wi fe in
Norwich?" Albert breaks the rules again in Narrative 5.8 tc demons tr ate his
commitment to Averil. Obviously disap poin ted that they would not be t rave lling
to Newfoundland togethe r, be want ed to cushion the blow Averi l would probably
feel at bearing the news by conveying the message himself. Direct speech is also
employed by Alber t in this story to add drama to the confronta.tion betw een him
and the commander.
In Narrative 5.1, the confront at ion is present ed in the form of an ultima tum
nar rat ed as ll. paraphrased quote from a message Albert sent to officials in St .
John 's. Albert 's ultimatum, that a new hom e be buil t ror his family or he will
88rOf a dlseuesicn 011 tbe impad of automatio ll 0 11 the occupation or ligbtkeeping see Donald
Grab:l.m, Ligllh 01 Ole Inside Pasuge: A Hi storll 01 Sri/j,1I Culum&ia ', Li ghl hQIt.lf:$ and th~ir
Ku:pen (Madeira Pa rk, BC: Harbour , 1086) 244-1>8. Tbis dilemma is Dot confiDed to
l ilb~keepibg . Archie Greell has commented 0 11 the negat ive effects teehlllllogical advan ces have
had ODworkers, contending that rolklor e helps to "demyatiry expeeieaee and redrw lOllS." !iee
"At the Hall, hI t he Stope: Who Tf callure3 'fal ea or Workl ' Weltel'n Folklore 46(1087): 1l).'J.170.
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quit his new job, is repeated to the inspector on ly alter he has offered a.
reasonable argument for doing so.
In Na rrative 5.5, Albert 's reac tio n to local merchants' comp laints or
moonlighti ng is one of defiance and be continues bis practice des pite socia l
pressu re. He concedes that alt hough ot hers rega rded h is sales as - 4 little bit
wro ng," he does not believe so. His motivation for selling the produce was
financial gain for his family; in his role as wage earn er , he desired to he a better
provide r. The narrat ive reveals Albe rt's innate business savvy in his ab ility to
undercut the local merc hants.
6. 6. R emark able In cidents C oncernin g Work
A remarkable incident conce rning wor k is the primary theme in five
nnrrutivcs to ld by the Wakeley! (Na rratives 6.1-6.5). Na rratives 6.1 and 6.2
descr ibe ext raordinary lighls seen by AJbert and his assista nt on the wate rs near
Cabot Islan d. They correspo nd wit h the (aroily sto ry ca tegory, · Supernat ural
Stories, · suggested by Zeitlin et al., describ ing · ...occ urrences that seemed
supernatural at first but that later investiga.tio n revealed as quite ord ina ry ..
1113).
Deat h is the Iocus in the last t hree sto ries , none o r which involve the
wnkclcye personnlly, which are told by the couple as histo rical, thi rd-pe rson
narratives. The remarkable incident in Na rra tives 6.3 and 6.4 is an un usua l
burial : in Nnrrl.ltive 6.5, it is a rema rkab le risk taken by a lightkeeper which
proves Iata l.
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6.8 .1 . V alues and Attitudes CODcernios Wor k Ex per ience
SelJ -As8u rance: In Narrative 6.1, Albert displays selr-essure nee in
immediately claiming that the strange light in the water could be a bird and
subsequently illvestigating the matter. In telling the st ory I Albe rt eUective ly uses
dramatic dialog ue to contrast his fearlessne ss wit h his assistant 's apprehension and
refusal to join him in confront ing the situation. Albert exhibits the same
confidence in Narrative 6.2 when he invest igates anoth er mysterious light. His
statement in Narrative 6.1, . ...people say they Bee thin gs, you know, but , uh, I
never did believe in tbat.. .· and his assert ion in Narrativ e 6.2, "T hat's a littl e
Iish, I knew that , sure , before [ come down here....Something live alright ,- arc
directl y related to an inquiry of mine which prompted these narrativ es M to
whether be experienced anything supernat ural while at the lighthouse stat ions.
Resourcefu lness : ~Iar rative 6.3 reveals the resourcefulness of a lightkcepc r
at Cab ot Island, his son and others in atte nding to the corpse of the keeper 's
brother by using the best available resource: "fish salt. -
Self-Relia nce: Th e unorth odox burial procedures in Narrati ves 6.3 and 6.4
illustrate the self-reliance required by lightkeeper s in the era before advanced
communications systems on lighthouse sta tions. These stor ies demonstra te that
their isolation from hospitals and funera l homes dictated that the y att end to
illness and deat h indep endently and provisionally until outside assistance WM
offered.
Res ponsibility: In Narrative 6.5, the assistant keeper acts irre~ponsib ly in
disobeying the principal keeper 's order not to leave the island to hunt birds . The
easistant's deeieicn Dot to follow his superior's order results in his untimely death.
The nar rative fits into Lovelace's category, - Anecdotes of Oth er Men's Follies."
as it describes a.capr icious act which is the obverse of competen ce (-Ora l and
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Writt en Reminiscence- 6). A3the story documents aD unusual accident ,
sugr;~tiDg a system tor determini ng its cause and bow similar aeeidenlt can be
avoided, it can abo be considered .. cautionary tale as defined by Sant ino (203).
ClHJperation: Nu t a t ins 6.1 and 6.2 , iDYolYiDKthe mysterious sightinp,
de monst ra te the co-operatioD between Albert aDd his long time as5istut,
under lining the mut uel understan ding and acceptance they have of each o tber',
idiosyncras ies. In Narrative 6.5, the assistant keeper's lack crec-cperenc e with
his superior and his refusa l to obey rules had disastrous and ratal consequences.
5.7. Remarka ble Incid ent s in Famll)' " 18t('lry
A remarkable inciden t in th e Wake ley family history is the main the me in
three narratives told by th e couple (Narratives 7.1 (two versions], 7.2, 7.3). In two
versions or Narrat ive 7.1, Averil and Albert separately .;I.- scribe the unusual
circumstances surrounding their initial meet ing and subsequent first da te. Aver il
recounts her memorable tr ip as a war-bride from ber Dative England to her new
home in Newfoundland in Nerratl ve 7.2. Narrative 7.3 describes a remar kable
journey by sled from Cree nspond to P uffin Island undertaken by the Wakeleys,
t ht'ir newborn son, John. and several men from the community .
Narrat ive 7.1 d early f:1I1s into the "T ales of Courtship, - cate gory as
proposed by Zeitl in er al. Stories or courts hip describe:
...sl·cmingly serendipitous fir~t meet inp of husbands and wives.
Roman ce inevitably t ransforms reality . Two persons meet as a result of
some meanin gless combinat ion or circumstan ces.S\!
Narr:lt ive 7.2 which deta ils Averil's jour ney to Newfoundland ran be viewed as
IhI!s('cond p:ut or her migration saga (Zeitlin et al. 20).
S9Z0:0itl iu f l 201.91.
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Th e idiosyncra tic nature of th e stor; describing th e remarkable tr ip by sled
to Puffin Island (Narrative 7.3) suggests that the experience may he unique to th e
Wakeley fam ily. There fore, it can fall into the catego ry or ·Other Sto ry, · i.e.,
t hose na rrat ives that are ditri...ult to classify in terms of traditional content.
(Zeitlin et al. g4).
6.7.1. Values and Attitudes Concerning Family Lire
CtJmmilmenl to Family: Narra tive 7.3 relates a dangerous incident in
which Averil, Alber t and t heir neighbours demonst rate a pioneer spiri t, a
necessa ry att ribute for tha t part icular environment. Th is is an indit ed display of
commitment to family, in that it suggests the WakelC!ys are anxious to begin thi s
Dewcba pter of th eir life as a family in their own environment, risking 1\11 00do so.
Th e importa nce of this is emphasised in AJbert 's gloss, "P eople hardly believe
t hnt , you know, thin gs tha t they used to do."
Fami ly Unity: AJthough tbe wekeleye' courtsh ip in Narra tive 7.1 hi an
ente rta ining and hum orous story , it may ha ve anothe r, more subtle function lIS
Zeitlin et al. suggest: -Mnrriage bonds seem to be st rengthened by t he memory of
a romanti c, passionat e court ship, of love at lirst sight - (nil , All three nar rativc~
in th is category serv e to foster family unity for tbe fo remost reason th at llll'y ar e
sto ries select ed by the family as positive representations of th ey way they fuel
abo ut one another .
5.8 . P ra nks
Four narratives told by the Wakeleys feat ure a prank a.. th e mai n th orne
[Narrat ives 8.1 [t hree versions]. 8.2- 8 .4). Th e purpose of a prank or pract ical
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joke i! to - 1001 someone (aadl have (UDat t he expense of someone else. ·~ 10
Nar rat ive 8.1 youn g Bill and Leonard trick th eir par eDu by building a small boat
tor their own enjoyment. Averil tools the boys in Nar ra tive 8.2, telling them an
airpla ne book will grab them it they play nea, th e hazar dous laod wl.'lh on putrm
Isl:l.nd.1l1 T he boys a re t ricked again tor the same r easoD in Nana tin 8.~thi.s
time by the ir gra ndfathe r, Daniel Wakeley, who dr esses up as a bear. (0
Nnr rllt ivc S.4, yoong Bill aDd Leonard try to sneak some Christ mas cake trom
their parent! who overhear th eir esca pade. Th is prank, as well as that described
in t he lint sto ry, rit into Zeitl in et . 1.'s category of - Mischief Makers , · in whi ch
pranks are usually directed toward figures of auth ority, such as pa rents (20).
Prank s a nd pra ct ical jokes serve multip le functions as Richard S. Ta llman
exp lains:
T his behavior and oarrative a ll serves its practitio ners and car riers in
important funct ional ways-release rrem suppressed tensions in a
manner acceptabl e at least to th e esoteri c group, and group ident ity,
solida rity and conformity.'n
In addit ion, prll.:lks and practical jokes olte n prov ide an aggressive Iunetion for
the ill!'tigl\tors en d ser ve to eommunicate a lfecticn and unity to all involved,
including the victim.93
OORic h:lrrlS. T :'IIlman , "A G~n~rio: Approa cil io th~ P rac t ical Jo ke," SoulAan Folklore
qU'l r tcr /y 38 (U17·I): ~60.
OIFo r a n cu min:ltinn nf Yf>rh:l.1 thr~:\ts M seeial control mechanism e in Newfou nd land cu lture
sec J.D.A. Widdo w80n, 11 You Don ~ Be Good: VtThl and Sacial Canlrol in N~wloundland.
Sod:l.] and Econom ic St udies, 0 0 . 21{St. Jo bn 's: In. t il llte of Social aod Economic R~scarcb ,
Mrmori:r.l l 1or Nl'w(ound I3nd, 1077j .
'0
"T a llm:l.R ~60.
03). Shr ldoll )-'."WI , "P ra nb and P ractic al JOkclll at Childr,, '. SlImmto· Cam.,. . " SoulAern
FoU/ore Qa4r fr ,./y 38 (I 01.f): 3OG-7,
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6.8.1 . Values and Attitudes Concerning Fam ily Lire
Preservati on of Fami ly: Both Narrativ es 8.2 and 8 .3 describe how error b
were rna.de to protect Bill and Leonar d Wakeley (rom t he danger of playing too
close to the le ndwesh. In the first sto ry, Averil warns the boys that an airplane
will snatc h them if they continue to play in their boat-an exaggerat ion lhat
nonetheless alert ed them to th e possible ha zard. Daniel Wak eley, the boys'
grandfat her I plays a tri ck on them in Narrative 8.3 by dr essing as a bear to deter
t hem (rom plll.ying near the dan gerous landwash. T hese t ecties are a means or
controlling the boys' play activity and pr ot ecting them from harm.
Pride in Family: The building of th e boat in Narra tive 8.1 and the "water
bear" sto ry (Narra tive 8.3), in which Bill tUrDS th e ta bles on his grandfa ther , are
simple pra nks. However , they are also sto ries which show the emergence I)f
cu ltu rally admi red trai ts, courage, ludepende ece, and ingenuity, or which Albert
and Averi l are proud .
Fam ily UnUy: Zeitlin et al. sta te th at -pranks and practical jokes mak e
especially good family stories and are ext remely widespread. •04 All rc ur
narratives in this category revolve around pranks played within the Wakeley
la mily circle. 10 Narrativ e 8 I , Bill and Leonard build a boat and hide it Irom
th eir par ents. T he humorous aspect to t his story probably increased through time
in its repe ated tellings. All three Ve19iOn9 or the oarr ative were told during
disc ussions or the child ren's past imes on Putrin Island. Both Averil and Albert ,
prior to t he fir.!t and second versions, explained that th e bcye ' made/ had t heir
own tun . - This explana tion agrees with psychologist Erik Erikson's view 0 0 the
freedom lrom responsibilit y allowed children duri ng their format ive yean:
9.fZtit lin t tal. 34.
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Each society and each cultu re institutionalizes a certa in mora torium
for the majority 01 its young people...•Th e morato rium may be a time
lor horse stealing and vision quests , a time to go out west , or a time for
pranks,oS
Averil' s comment at the out set or the third version validat es Erik son 's view in
terms of the Wake ley family: -I...t he childr en] used to do some terrible thin gs. I
suppose like all youn gsters, they had to do something to occupy their minds. · It
seems likely that the boys wanted to assert their independe nce by building the
boat in secrecy and, perh aps, emulate the adults on the island by having a boat
lor themselves. Th e prank in this narrative and the one invo lving t1.e Chris tmas
rake in Narrative 8..1, direct ed at the adults, migbt have brou ght the boys closer
togethe r as broth ers and friend s. By conside ring the incidents to be hum orous
prnuks , Albert and Averil he lp strengt hen family unit y. Th e p racti cal jokes
played on Dill and Leonard in Narra tives 8.2 and 8.3 balan ce the severity of the
prnblem wit h humou r, again str engthening the family unit. Na rrativ es 8.1
(Version ,11, 8.2 and 8.,1 were told in a cluster during one intervi ew.
5 .9. H umoro us I n ci d e n t s
Tw o of the Wakel eys' nar rati ves fea ture a hum orous incident as th e
predominant theme (Na rratives {U ••g.2J. T he narr ativ es in th is category detail
experiences with an imals at th e light stations, reflecting in a h umorous wa.y both
the Wak eleys' closeness to and depende nce on the natural wo rld and like Degb's
category of " Humo rous Stor ies, ' the se narratives centre on on e comic inciden t
(-F olk Narra tive- 78).
9SErik Erikaoa, ldm till/ , ) ;,ulh Ol nd Cril i, (New York: Norto a, 1068) 108.
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In Narra t ive 0.1, Albert and Averil eo-narrate two amusing incidents
involving the family's pet cat and sheep. Albert relates a humor ous incident in
Narra tive 9.2, describing his ca pture of an otte r on Ca bot Island.
5.0.1. Values and At titudes Co ncer ning Work Exper ience
Sell-As8u rance: In Narra tive 9.2, Albert displays eell-eseut enee in pursuing
th e otter. Alth ough he admits he circumvented the law, -I shouldn't hnve dunl'
it, · be does DOt hesit at e to capt ure the animal.
Self-S u f f icienc y: Narra tive 9,2 followed a discussion of a stunI'd oue r kept
in the Wakeleys' living room in T empleman . E arlier in the interview, Albert
explained how he needed to supplement bis lightk eeping wages with revenues
from growing vegetab les. The produce, along with various animals he capt ured,
added significantly to the Wakeley's tood supply. Thi s pnrticular catch, however ,
was so unusual that it merite d stutring and ter med th e su bject of a story.
Co-operation: The inciden t related in Na rrative 9,2 took place on Cabot
Island where Albert and his assistant keeper lived without their families. Albert
emp hasised earlier in the interview tha t the ability to - get along toget her - WM of
crucial importa nce to co-worke rs at light stations, Thi s na rra t ive reveals the
extent of the co-operation l.et ween the two men and suggests t hat humour was
used to strengt hen th eir relat ionship.
5.9.2. Val ues and Atti tu des Co ncer ning Family Life
Family Uni ty: T he incidents described in Narrative 9,1 reveal t he ramily'!!
atte ntiveness toward and tole-ance for animals. T hat such inciden ts could form
t he basis of a family na rrat ive, shows a creativit y in their approach to fostering
unit y in their family.
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5.10. Ccn clu elcn
The Wak elcys' na rratives reflect both social and personal values and
atti tudes which add up to what Toelken calls a worldview . Th is worldview is a
pntt em lng on all levels of "expression, codes, st ructures, and cultu ral premises-
which are reproduced by sodety.06 For the purposes o r this st ud}",social values
lind attjtudes are defined as th ose imposed and maintained by an external
influence. Th eseinfluencesinclude such formal groups 35 the community, the
church, the sta te, the military , peer groups and occupat ional circl es. Pe rsonal
vnlucs and atli tudes, on the ot her hand, are those which are for med internally by
the individua l. They ar e self-serving in nat ure , held by the ind ividual to bette r
herse lf or himself. T hese values and attitudes can arise from, bu t not be dictated
b)', social pressures. T his raises a problem in t hat the line between categories can
thus be blurr ed. For example, lamlly values a nd attitude s are difficult to assess in
such a narrow definit ion. Society expects a person to provide tor his or her fam ily
and , indeed, t here arc sanctions against those who do not. However, the desire to
establish and maintain a cert ain quality of lite can also be personall y motivated ,
out of love, o ut of prid e, out o f sell-esteem
In this eonelusion, I wish to point out the distinctly defined social and
personal values and atti tudes expressed in the Wakeleys' lire histor y narratives . I
will also expla in bow these are shaped by a distinct cu ltu re of Newfoundland. It
is argued here that t his cultura l influence bridges socia l and person al values and
ntritudu s.
A dilltinct example of tbe effect and role of social values an d att itu des can
be found in Albert' s na rrative concerning an assistant lightkeep er whose drinking
116St e B3f1t Totlktll. "Folkloft , Wor ldview, a. d Comm unieatio ll," FolklC1rt: f'tr/Of"1'lGIICeon~
C"mmuoicMion, ed. D3n (kg-Amos and KU lIeth S. Goldlt eia (The Hague: Moutoll, 10751266.
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interferes with his job pe rforman ce end jeoperdl see the sa.felJ' of marin ..rs who
depend on him . Albert's compassion for th e man 's weakness prompts him 10 give
him a second chance. How ever, in the end, fearing that he might d o himself or
others berm, he fires him . Albert 's personal regard for th e man. both M a friend
and as a good employee when sober, is superseded by his soc ial rcsp onsibility.tl7
T hus, Alber t fulfils the socia l ob ligat ions expecte d orhim in his role as prin cipa l
lightkeeper by removing the source ofdisrup tion . He also exhibits the cultural
trait observed in small Newfoundland communit ies by ot her schola rs on the
importance of avoiding conlliet . Byarrordin g th e employee a second chance nod
hy war nint him repeatedly that be was bot only hurting h imself but also hurting
the communit y, Albert t ries uesueeesstully to convince the man to mend his ways.
Scott notes t hat "t he all-importa nt and basle social rule o r isolation oecupe tlcne
lisl to avoid d irect conf rontation . •08 Fir estone round in h is resear ch on n G rcl\l
Nort hern Pe ninsula comm unity th at people try to maint ai n harmony -n or as no
ideal st riven tor but as 11 work ing arra ngement in everyday lire. · He argues that
thc ind ividua l is an adaptive agent who sees tha t · ...helpin g others and no t being
immora l are ways he m ain tain an optimum social position . · 99
A clear example o r bow per sonal valu es and attitud es can dicta te behav iour
despite possib le social r epercuss ion is round in th e two ins tances d uri ng Wo rld
War II when A lber t de lib erat ely ignores the official mi~: Ifl.fY rules in order to
contact his wire. He does so out or a personal love, and a sense o r responsibili ty
and commitme nt to he r . He acts on personal va lues and att itudes which menn
noth ing to his superiors.
07The importa nce of friend sbip in Newfoundland cult llre ill noted by Lawrence G, Small in hi"
article "Trad it ional Exprenionl in a Newfollndland Community: Genre Cbange nd FUDctinU J
Variability,' LOf'c and Longuaf~ 2.3 (1076): IS-18.
98So:ott27S-283.
99Firntone 118.
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Ot her narra tives in the Wakeley repertoire exhibit varying degrees of the
same values and alt itudes that influence patte rns of behaviour .
6.10.1. Soci al Values and Attitudes
In the social values and att it udes category, AJbert demonst rates his
compliance with what otbe rs expect of bim in his display of a sense of
responsibility and commit ment to his job; a loyalty to his supe riors; and co-
operation with his eo-workers.
One of the initi al disp lays of social responsiblity in adult life is Albert's
enlistment in the Roya l Navy in 1040 and, SOOD arte r, his volun tary serv ice as a
gunner on a Brit ish warship. Newfoundland at the time was a colony of Britain;
Albert's enlistment, like that of t he many Newfoundlande rs wb o rallied to the
mother-country's aid at the ou tbreak or war, is an act or patriotism, perhaps a
youthfu l quest for adventure, but not yet a requirement. With the two exceptions
or Albert's defiance of milita ry ru les, both he and his wife tak e their
responaibilifiea to heart . At one point , he and Averil, a Brit ish citizen who
worked in a milita ry cateriog unit as well as with a n aircraft maintenance crew,
encounte r two unidentified soldiers on a lonely road . T he couple, thinking the
soldiers are German , have the pluck to "eapture" the m and de mand
identificat ion, fulfilling the role expected of them by the milita ry to delead and
protect their country.
Back home in Newfound land, Albert complies with the accepted sociel end
cultu ral requirement t hat one must · work their way up " the occupational ladder
to gain stat us and experience. He accepts new jobs at low pa y, as a saw filer at a
logging camp and as assista nt Iightk eeper on Puffin Island, to bette r himself as
well as to fullil his role in the workplace. He reflects the larger scelc-occu penoeel
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necessity of d isplaced workers to adapt to a changing work environment by
adjusting to the rapid strides that technology brings to t he profession of
Iightkeeping, thus accelerat ing his promotion to that of pr incipal lightke epe t. Yet
he loses neith er his traditi onal skills nor his culturally reinforced audacity to use
t hem when needed. In point : he wilruUy ignores a superior's insistence t hat the
newly instated rule book be followed and an outside mechanic be called in to Iix a
Iog horn . Like self·sufficient and able Newfoundlanders before him, Albert fixes it
himself.
The orten onerous challenges of maint aining an d operll.ting a lighthou se ar e
accept ed by Albert as a daily requirement of the job. He polishes th e bras s on th e
machinery tor both aest hetic and safety reasons. Nothing is too trivial if it is a
potential threat to operation. Even myste rious lights on a moonlit night are
investigated, upon his insist ence an d against the wishes of a fearf ul colleague. He
dut ifully warns a visito r against sitti ng too close to the silent fog horn, but
respects her right to do as she pleases when she announces she is fine where she is.
Moments later , a horn blast topples her (rom her perch. AJbert 's loyalty to the
job exte nds into retirem ent . He ret urns to work afte r his official depart ure to
ob ligingly fix the fog horn on Cabot Island . Fr om his nnrratives, it is clear that
Albert does these thin gs because he believes it is expected of him.
Th e same may be said about Albe rt's acts of heroism, th e seine!.'!displays or
brav ery that , for those who live on or by the sea, are a par t of the reality or daily
life. To light kecpers, courage and elear-headed neea arc virtua l job pre-requ iMilL'S.
Donald Graham comments that · keepers of th ese lights willingly risked thei r lives
time and again for people passing on ships in th e night , knowing better than to
expect any reward .· lOO Albert 's commen t tha t he would have jump ed into the
IOOGraham 168.
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water to S:l.Ve th e drowning boy even if he - hadn't been a ligbtkeeper, ' reveals
tba.t be pereeivee an added responsibility. Th is is a lso evident in bis refusal to
give up th e search rOt two ethe rs adlirt at sea until they are round and sarely on
shore.
Albert is by DO means unique in his e((orLt to seeure a role in th e
community. Ot her case studil?S ca.talogue legendary explo its or lightJr.eepers who
extend their du uee past the teehnieal requi rements or the ir jobs. Al bert expresses
appeeeiatic n of co-cpere tioc and eecurcerutn ee by recounting sto ries of past
colleagues, one who helps preserve a body lot buria l by pac king it in salt, and
another who helps rind II. tempor ar y wint er grave lot a you ng boy who died of
pneumonia. Albert infers thn.t his eclleej-uee found sotially accep ta ble solut ions in
otherwise awkward and dirfieult situations. He expresses no such admiration in
the caut ionary t hird-per son tale o r the assist ant lightkeeper who loses his lite in a
drowning accident Arte r he disobe ys bis sup erior and goes bunting Ior birds.
Th e possibility or insubordinatio n races Albert when he aJld his ramily move
to their first posting on relative ly isolated P urlin Island. Thr ee month, arter their
:u rinl, t be leaks in t he dra ughty seventy-t wD-year-old sto ne house provided th em
by the Coast Gunrd become into ler able. Albert tak es d rastic act ion. Personal
values a nd at titudes overs hadow the social need to ecarcrm. He tr avels to St.
John', and threa ten' to quit unless the Coas t Gua rd build a new hou se. The ract
that it took three y('ars to complete the bous e is or lesser importa nce . Albert is
sueeessful in his fight to provide Ior his ram ily in a rasbion he consider! reasonable
end within the bounds of social standards. Th e implid t assumpt ion is that he also
!\t:l.gl'd his battle for th e welfare of successive ligbtk eepers ADd th eir families.
The qu:dity of family lire is or essentia l concern to ligbtkeepers stationed On
remote SM COM ls and islands, d istanced Irom botb the ameniti es an d pressur es of
13.
civilisation. Dur ing Albert 's tenu re, eduee uc n is a luxury, not a right. What
chil dren lea rn in self-sullieiency and resourcefulness is often at the expe nse or
socia l skills needed to survive in an urb an env ironment , where time is measured in
dollars and ability is determined by the length of a resume. Each society grants
children licence to bave tun. Albert and Averil show parenta l and socia l
responsibility by creat ively using pranks in their chi ldren's early year s as tools to
teach th' ,m of the haza rdous env iro nment an d the value orlife, Society 's la ws
an d mores are respected and observed , even when no one is around to laud or
condemn. Albert rejects the tempt at ion to shoot a stray otter beca use it is
Su nday, showing th at social values and at ti t udes overshadow his stated personal
desi res.
Averil, as well, exhibits t he influence of social values a nd att it udes that
shape and condition t he lire she sha res with Albert , their children and the
com munity . Soon arter her arriv al in Newfoundland, she cooks a meal or senl,
using an unra miliar met hod with comic resul ts, pa rtly , perhaps tor t he perso nal
eat isfaetion or trying something new , and pa rtly in deference to the so cial and
cu ltu ral role imposed upon her as wire and homemake r. A th ird rol e emerges
wit h Averi l's willingness to organis e the community's right to retain t he loca l post
office, the loss or which would mea n the end of her job as postmist ress . A
motivating factor for Averil in preventing t he action is t he much la rger
ra milicetion it would have upon th e community or which the Brit ish immigra nt is
ve ry much n part. Th at same community responds in kind when, in a show or co-
operat ion a nd concern, neighbours arr ange to tran sport Averil and her newborn
son by sled teem the hospit al in G reenspond to ber borne on Purfin Island during
a bit ter cold spell in mid-wint er. Th e act ion is a response by a community in the
ca re or one or its own.
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5.10.2. Personal Values a.nd Attltudea
There are also strong exa mples of persona l values and a tt itudes th at emerge
trom the Wa keleys' nll.rrath ell. These , too, ar e temper ed (0 di reerent ext ents by
dom inant cu ltural influences tbat sha p e lite in isolated Newfoundland
com m unities . One 01 Albert 's endurin g traits , from childhood in Safe H ar bour to
his ad ult yean overseas and back hom e en the northeas t Newfoundland coesr, is a
person al sense oraccomplishment end a desire to bet ter himself. He accepts low-
paying jobs to forge a career and gain experience; he prides himself in work well
done; he refuses to let a lack of educat ion limi t his choices in t he pursuit of a job.
Certainly, t his is partly due to the social and cultural milieu that surro unds him.
Dut his sing lemindedness suggests a. deeper d rive , and a private goal t h a t is
grea ter than that or elevated stat us in the community.
Albert's personal sense or rigbt and wrong leads him to challenge th e local
mer chant s and defend his right to sell rresh, homegrown produce at che a per
pr ices. The th reat to quit h is job ove r inadequate housing, deta iled in t he
cat.egory or social va lues, is an other in dication or how AJbert 's persona l sense o r
responsiblllty and loyalty to his family is ultim ately gre ater th a.n to bis loyalty to
his s uperiors.
Albert asserts his faith in his insti ncts a nd abilit ies when ealled U p OD to he lp
find end resc ue the t wo boys adrift a t sea. He is confident that he kno ws where
they arc, how to get to them and how to ln ing them to satety. His con viction is
so st rong t ha t he docs not hesitate to take com mand. Nor does be find it
necessary to consult or eo-operate with others in the re scue pa rty. His companion
bows to this self-assuredness and follows Albert 's direc tions. In the inci dent
invo lving t he two lost boys at sea, Albert does not wa it for suggestlcns or orde rs.
lie follows his own instincts and thinks for himself once again, making t he
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indep endent, logical decision to put his coat on a gnU to att ract the boys '
atte n t ion. In yet ano ther episode, be ca lmly re moves his boots before jumping
into th e harbour to save a drcwnicg bo y. His pe rsonal seese of responsibility to
his family exte nds to other hum an lire. ~ far as Albert is concerned, in ofrering
help when needed, there is little distinc t ioll bet ween hie duty as a lightkeeper, his
mor al obligatio n lIS a bystander , and hi s love Ill' a (ather and husband. The se aT C
att r ib utes tha t AJbert implicitly suggests are sha red with his lather and
grand father. Th ey are part oCa persooallegacy passed down di rectly through
gencea tlone, o r realised in reflection later in lire. The ab ilities and good names of
his family memb ers ar e incentiv es for th e young Alber t and guideposts in his la t er
stages of moral development and socia l advancement . When th e Wake leys' sons
combine logic and resourcefuln ess to re scue the ir cousin who falls overboa rd, it is
an in d ication that the legacy is pessm g to yet another generat ion .
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Chapter .6
Conclusion
In this study, I ha ve attempted to interpre t the no.ture orAlbert a nd Averil
w akcleys' life h istory na rrative reperto ire by de termining the narratives' major
themes and ext rapolat ing their inherent social and perso nal values and attitudes.
I found tbnt wo rk exper ience an d family lire we re the tw o predominant t hemes in
the wn keteys' nernnv ee. However, as t he eou p.e's fam ily stories focused OD thei r
lifeon P uffin Island whereAlbert was employed at a ligbtkeeper, the realms of
work nnd enmity were round to be interrelated . This sta nds in contrast to most
situ:I.lio ns in wh ich the private realm is g~apbic .lly a nd socially segr ega ted
from t h e sphere of wor k. These separa t e sphere! t os:ende r the ir own dist inct
n:ur:lt ivcs.10I
In genera l, the to pics of Al bert's narrat ives concer ned his work in t he public
sector an d those of Ave ril's de a lt with as pects o f family life and work wi t hin the
home, eo rrespo ndleg to D~gb 's view reg ar ding experience d sto ry tellers t ha t such
toples ar e prcfe red by men and women. However , there were no table exceptions
tothis t rndition al pntt l'r n, in t hat some of Albert 's narratiVe! dea lt wit h family
lire and some o f Avertl'e stories concerned the oc cupation s of ligh tkeeping and
postmis tress.
I O IP~ tt' r L Ik rs t'r dill:uHt'l th idn or d i ff~ r~ot lpbe r" le ' Som e G'fD~ral Obse" at iobl 00 tb e
P' obl..m of Work. - TIlr lIu "·,,ut Sltop e 01 Work, " . Peter L Boo rs " lSo. th o.ad, IN: G ak lOa,. ,
IlllHtZI ' .
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Th ere wer e int eresting examples of thi s interre lation. Th e Department of
Tr anspor t hired Albert and it WIlS his nam e on the monthl y paycheck. Howev er,
husband and wife worked side-by-side, sha r ing many cccupational es well ee
family-rearin g duti es. AJbert grew cabbages and sold them to the communit y to
supplement his salary; Averil raised sheep and used t he wool sbe sheared, curde d
and spun by herself to knit sweaters and blanke ts to sell. Lat er, she tan II. post
office while looking aft er t he children alone on the mainland during th e win te r
months Albert worked on Cabot Island . Whil e Alber t tended to the technical and
physical demands of Iightk eeping, Averil kept the log book. She also learned
enough of the operation proced ures to keep the light house Iuncncning ir, for any
reason, her husban d was un able to work. Th ey went hunting, Iiehing and se alin g
togethe r. "Wh atever Albert done, I done," Averil said. Th ey shared the rai s ing
of the ir seven childre n. Albert taught the m practical skills, such 115 how to hun t
game. Averil, whose formal educat ion in Br itain included post-eeecnd aey t rain ing
in engineering , spent more tha n an hour each day te aching t hem provincially-
app roved lessons duri ng the thirteen years th e family lived on Puff in Island .
In isolat ing soclcl and persona l values and att itudes found in the Wak eley! '
occupational narrat ives, however, crucial d ifferences were found in the way each
presented th eir sto ries. Th ese differences serve as useful insights into how va lues
and attitudes affect narrat ive content.
Th e na rrat ives of Albert Wakeley showed a sense of responsibility and
commitme nt to the job , as well as a loyalt y to superiors and co-opernt jon wit h en..
workers that secured his place in tbe publi c workplace. Albert's sense of
obligation to e thers who required assista nce proved his wor t h to the community.
His willingness to ad apt to developments in advancing technology while fl~lain i ll g
and using basic skills when needed made him Indispensable to employers and 1I111s
a valuable asset to society as a whole.
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It is interesting that the only na rrative recounted by Averil concerning her
work in the public sector was that of her role as en activist in the organisation of
a communit y right against a federal government agency which threat ened to d os e
down the local post o triee. The occupa tional narrative contained little detail,
compared to those of Albert . Other accounts of her publi c sector experiences-as
a cate rer, a maintenan ce worker, a bus conduc t ress and a (actory employee du ring
w orld War II; as a designer a nd maker o( woo len goods; and as ao executive with
nn assortme n t orcommu nity volunteer groups-were relegated to a few descriptive
sente nces wi th out ela borat ion. The sole occup a tional narrativ e is significant in
light of the num erous family sto ries th at revolv ed arou nd the exploits of her
husband and children or described domestic li fe,
The extent or the importance of Averil in Albert's occupat ional life might
never have e merged, had it not been for the dyadic nature or th eir storyt elling.
In her narrat ive abo ut a possible confrontatio n between Albert and his superio r
over his loss u j' l\ boat, Averil asserted tbat she not only faced th e man with be r
husband hut also ca rri ed a st ick behind ht'i, back in case or trouble. Because the
couple cons ist ently relied on one anoth er for d etails an d support ed each other in
recollections, it was obvious that knowledge was share d. It was (LIsa clear that t he
Wakeleys we re recrea ting th eir past in a way tha t confi rmed that both were
nctlve parti c ipants in eaeh other 's life and tha t , indeed , they viewed life from a
~i lll i l n r pers pective.
whe re th e couple's narratives did not di ffer in pre sentatio n and content w ns
in the strong sense of social and personal value s each showed with regard to th eir
family, They were co mmitt ed and res ponsible parents who wer e proud or, and
dedicated to , their chil dren. Both responded in simila r fashion to the cultural
influences th at shape life in small Newfoundla nd comm unities, Albert d id not
1<0
ove rtly boas t and he avoided conRiet when poss ible, yet still rem ained
competi tive. He wan ted to perpetua te the goo d reputation that his famil y bas
built in New foundla nd over t he generations. A veril, o n the other hand , wasa
newcomer, bu t ODC wh o was willing to adapt to the ditterent cu ltural
environmen t . As th eir subtly didactic narn.Uvea show, the Wak eleys wa nt to
convey the k nowledg e tbey ha ve learned in t h eir lives, those virtuous rul es 01
con duct that have work ed lor them, not only to their ch ildren but to o thers who
showed an in t erest in them. Th e conveying or uselul kn owledge is orte n a
primary jus t ificatio n used by 'ordinary ' peopl e in telling their lire histo ries.
For mor e than a century, in these respects , the Iightkeepcr and his family
quiet ly carried out t he kind of life that corres po nds to t he direct ion that appenra
to be reshaping Wes te rn society . T he dynamics or social change , which include
th e increasin g presence of wo men in t he pub lic sector and the consequent shirt ing
roles in family lire nod occupational patterns , ar e alte ring the perception or fixe d
roles in bot h domains . T herefore, epplkettca of resea rch cond ucted pr ior to t hese
changes as a tool in dete rmining behaviour, w ithout reflecting how lire has been
alt ere d, cou ld distor t the outc ome or t he study of mode rn-day behaviour aml
perpetuate s te reotypes which no longer apply .
It is hoped th a t this will war ra nt the co nsiderat ion or Iightkccping families
such as the w akeleys-un d ot her similar limi na l figure s who live and rllDct ion
betwix t and between , litera lly at the physica l boundar ies or so ciety--ll.' useful
models tha t might be applied to future lire h is tory st udies an~ dyadic, family a nd
occupationa l folklore . In th e end, just ificatio n ror suc h inclusion can be round in
the words o f Francis Ross Holland . T he Hgbtk eeper , be writes, · symbolizt'!lwha t.
we th ink o f ourselves as doing in our better m oments : when th e situation cll.lIs for
tha t extra b ra very and devotion to du ty, we Ca n rise to the occasion and not be
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found waDting.· I 02
IO~Frl). llds Ro~~ H olla nd, AmtTit4'~ Lig!llhc\l .tt4 : 17l ~ir I ll Ul trltl ed m , lOI'll Si,m 1716
[Brauleboeo, VT: St~phD Greene, 1972) M.
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